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BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Ar- volt tha t ioppied  P eron  In 1955.
genU na’a resp ite  from  poliUcal 
cristo ended Sunday night a lte r 
cmly one d ay  aa the navy tmt 
ta-esM ra on P residen t Jos* M a­
r la  Guido to  annul provincial 
fk c tk to  v k to rk a  by Perw ilsls.
T he navy secre tary . R ear Ad­
m ira l Q a  s t  o  n  Clement, ao- 
i»uisced th a t the  navy had  
re a c b « l a  “ firm  decision to  to 
•1st by all m eans a t  Its reach” 
th a t Guido honor a pledge to 
w ipe out com pletely the results 
of the  M arch 18 election, to 
w hich followers of ex - d ictator 
Ju a n  pero n  woo sweeping vic­
tories.
In a bulletin to all naval 
com m ands, C lem ent sa id  th a t 
to  as ure the  “ survival of de­
m ocracy and  liberty” to Argen­
tin a , it w as im perative to  out­
law  Communism "an d  all o ther 
to ta lita rian  system s.”
The navy, which led the re ­
acted quickly a fte r Guido a r­
ranged a truce Saturday  t>e- 
tween opposing arm y factions 
tha t had appeared on toe verge 
of a shooting w ar.
Clement said h is stand was 
fuUy supported by the arm ed 
forces "despite re in te ra ted  to 
lerfercnces opposed to  its  l>etog 
carried  ou t."
GUIDO WINNER
Guido had appeared  the win­
ner in a struggle w ith the mili­
ta ry  when the top a rm y  b rass 
was forced out Saturday . Gen. 
Enrique Rauch, a tank com­
m ander, threatened to storm  
the capital and dem anded the 
ouster of Arm y S ecre ta ry  M a­
rino Bartotom e C arre ra  and 
Gen. Raul Poggi, the arm y 
m ander to chief, who bad  tried  
to pressure Guido into nullifying 
the peronist election victories 
by decree.
Shoot On-Sight Order 
Against SAO Terrorists
ORAN, Algeria (Reuters) — 
F ren ch  troops took up posts in 
,Oran today w ith orders to  shoot 
on sight any  m em lier of the 
rig h t - wing te rro rist Secret 
A rm y Organization.
The o rders cam e into effect 
w ith  the s ta r t  of an a ll - out 
d riv e  by th e  F rench  govern­
m e n t to b reak  t h e  Secret 
If*A rm y’s g rip  on this beleagu­
e re d  w estern  Algerian city. •
' T he drive is expected to be 
clim axed ea rly  th is  week by a 
'showdown battle  between the
Burton Denies 
Divorce Rumor
PORTO SANTO STEFANO, 
Ita ly  (A PI—Actor R ichard Bur-, 
ton, enjoying a long E as te r 
weekend w ith E lizabeth Taylor 
in  th is  Ita lian  reso rt town, de­
nied  today th a t he had sent an  
envoy to London to  ta lk  to  h is 
w ife about a  divorce.
Burton and  the actress have 
a  three-day E a s te r  holiday from  
th e ir  work in the movie Cleo­
p a tra  being m ade in  Rome.
French forces and the  Secret 
Army, backed up by m any ba t­
tle-hardened F rench  A rm y de­
serters.
In preparation  fo r the ex­
pected conflict,' 5,0(X) to  6,(XX) 
government reinforcem ents a re  
reported to have taken  up key 
positions in and around this port 
city. ■ . '
The shoot-on-sight o rders w ere 
issued four days ago after a 
meeting in P a r i s  between 
Charles de Gaulle and  Gen. Mi­
chel Fourquet, the new French 
commander-in-chief to Algeria.
, The orders, effective A pril 23, 
apply also to  anyone appearing 
on apartm en t balconies o r  roof­
tops—favorite sn iper nests for 
European ex trem ists.
The te rro ris t organization is 
attem pting to ra lly  its  forces in 
the w ake of the cap tu re  three 
days ago of its leader, ex-Gen, 
Raoul Salan.
The Secret Arm y has vowed 
to fight on against an  independ­
ent Algeria despite th e  a rre s t of 
Salan, who was seized in Al­
giers within a  m onth of the cap­
ture of his top aide, ex-Gen. 
Edmond Jouhaud.
MIGHTY U.S. ROCKET 
BLASTED FOR MOON
One Of 3 Big Launchings 
Due In Next Few Days
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) —  A tovvcrin| spai^ 
rocket was launched today in an effort to propel a Rangcr-4 
spacecraft to the moon to take television pictures and col* 
lect scientific data.
The Jaunching crew had  an 87- if all Is going well, a tracking 
minute period late this after- station at Goldstone, Calif., wlL
LUCKY TO B E  IN KEL­
OWNA instead of Seattle 
w here a  Jet crashed into and
destroyed th e ir  home, during 
a World’s F a ir  a ir  show were 
M r. ■ and  M rs. A lex E utka
pictured with th e ir  four chil­
dren ; K arl, 12; K arleen, 10; 
K aren, three (on h er fa ther’s
knee) and K im berly Kay 
seven m onths.
(Courier Staff Photo),
noon in which to fire the 10- 
storey-tall Atias-Agena B vehi­
cle to put the spaceship on the 
proper course for the 229,541- 
m ile journey to the  moon.
The shot is one of th ree m ajor 
launchings scheduled this week 
by the U.S. N ational Aeronau­
tics and Space Adm inistration. 
The second test flight of the Sa­
turn  super booster is se t for 
Wednesday and a U.S.-British 
international satellite is to be 
fired Thursday. The m aiden 
flight of the high - energy Cen­
tau r rocket, postponed a fifth 
tim e Saturday, also m ay be 
squeezed i n t o  the crowded 
schedule.
The complex R anger 4 m is­
sion involves launching the 
Agena B second stage into a  
“parking o rb it” 1(K) m iles high 
and, a t the precise m om ent, re ­
starting  the engine to  increase 
the spacecraft's speed to  24,5(X) 
m iles an hour to s ta r t  it  on its 
60-hour trip  to its lunar ta rge t. 
Sixteen hours a fte r launching.
Two-Way H-Test Plans 
Under Way By US, Soviet
Missed Fatal Crash 
By Sudden Kelowna Visit
A sudden impulse to come to  crash  and ensuing fire which 
Kelowna for E aste r saved a Se- consumed their hom e in toe
WASHINCTON (AP) — Thou­
sands of m en and scores of 
•h ips of a U.S. task  force a rc  
•preparing for the  s ta r t  this 
w eek of U.S. nuclear tests in 
the  a ir  over the Pacific. Some 
officials say  the first explosion 
could come within 48 hours.
And as the  United States gets 
•e t  to  conduct Its firs t nuclear 
weapons te s t  In the atm osphere 
since 1958, officials say they a re  
convinced the Soviet Union too 
is getting  ready  to fire off an­
o th e r scries of it.s own. L ast fall 
,^.Rus.sln se t off about 50 atm os- 
p  pherlc tests.
Soviet P rem ie r Khrushchev 
h as  said If the Allies test again 
h l9 country “ will bo faced with 
the  need to  hold . . . tests of
new types of its nuclear w ea­
pons . . .  to  strengthen its se­
curity and m a i n t a i n  world 
peace.”
Indications a re  th ere  will be 
perhaps 30 US te sts  in  the next 
two or th ree m onths, all above 
the ea rth ’s surface and some 
probably h u n d r e d s  of miles 
aloft.
Speculation on possible fields 
of U.S. testing has centred  on 
missiles arm ed w ith w arheads, 
the effects of nuclear b lasts on 
ra d a r  and com m unications, the 
effects a n u c l e a r  Icxploslon 
m ight have on an  enem y nu­
clear w arhead, and  resea rch  on 
a neutron bom b — a  device 
which theorists say  could de­
stroy life w ithout dem olishing 
buildings.
attle  fam ily from  almost certain  
death.
Saturday a t noon, a U.S A.F. 
F102 je t  interceptor flashed 
through the skies above the 
World’s F a ir  grounds and plow­
ed a  furrow  of death and de­
struction through four suburban 
homes.
Two people w ere killed in the
Cambodia
Accused
northeast of the city.
Six others whose home was 
torn a p a rt by the firs t im pact of 
the crash  w ere m iles away . . . 
a t a  happy fam ily reunion here.
M rs. Alex Rutka with her hus­
band and four young children in 
an interview  today said, “ I don’t 
know where we would have 
been; the children m ight have 
been playing or home for 
lunch.”
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet 
N am  accused Cambodia today 
of sending troops on a ra id  
across its frontier and killing 48 
villagers, including 29 women 
and children.
The semi-official Vietnamese 
news agency said 200 Cambo­
dian .soldiers from a border out 
post raided the village of Vlnh 
Lac, 120 miles w est of Saigon, 
la s t F riday.
Little Surprise In Vernon 
At Story On Heathman
By JIM  BILLINGSLEY
VERNON (Staff) ~  Vernon 
citizens api)eured shocked but 
an  odd sense of relief swept the 
city  following Charles llcath- 
m a n 's  reported  confession to 
V ancouver Sun reporters to slay­
ing fo rm er Dally Courier news­
boy Donald Ottley on Lnl)or Day 
aofio.
Few  adm itted  surprise as they 
flocked to  npw.stands to buy 
hundreds of ex tra  copies of the
Ban Bombers 
End UK Rally
LONDON (R euters) -  B r i t  
Bln’.-» b i g  annual "ban  the 
Iw inb” m arch  enderl In Hyde 
P ark  today with a ra lly  of 40.- 
000 nuclear d isa rm ers and a 
b rie f scuffle Involving a riva l 
right-w ing group.
’Tlie \rally was the clim ax of 
the  fifth annual four - day, 50- 
m lle protest m arch  to U n d o n  for the sake o r  kiUlnKr I d o ^
Courier, (the firs t new spaper to society a t  large I t ’s unbcllcv- 
print the story In the North*
Okanagan), and little  else was 
discussed on the s tree ts  and 
meeting places when too news 
was first m ade known.
" I t ’s easy to say  *I knew It 
all the time,* ”  said  Mr.s. David 
E. H arblchter, who attended toe 
second tria l In New W cstinlniitcr 
as a spectator, “ But th a t’s not 
tn ie , I never was sure , n u o u g h - 
out the tria l I actually  felt 
sorry for. him (H eathm an). I 
knew he had adm itted  to  being 
In Jail on numerou.H occasions, 
and I  thought a t the tim e per­
haps he didn’t  kill the boy. 
Perhapa he’s a  v ictim  of c ir­
cum stances, I thought then. But 
of course now wo know this 
Isn’t iK>.”
SICK MAN
Vernon W. Keen, who clalmcrl 
ho had " a t one tim o drank 
beer with H eathm an in the city, 
said: "H eathm an w as capnltle 
r (  lying, cheating, stealing untl 
many other thlnus. Hut to kill
SECOND TRANS-CANADA ROUTE 
NEEDS ACTION N O W - GAGLARDI
KAM LOOPS (CP) —  Provincial Highways Minister 
Gaglardi said Sunday it’.s lime for action on a second 
Trans-Canada highway between Alberta and the Pacific 
Coast.
The minister said in an interview here that there 
should be a new 50-50 split cost agreement between 
British Columbia (ind the Federal government on such 
a  highway.
He also called for a full 50-50 cost of sharing agree­
ment with Ottawa on multi-lane highways. At present 
under the Trans-Canada Highway agreement, the Fed­
eral government contributes 50 per cent of the cost only 
for two-lane highways.
The minister said the B.C. government so fur has 
spent $20,000,000 more than the Federal government 
has spent on the Trans-Canada highway within his 
province.
road accldent.s acron.s Canada 
during the E asie r weekend two 
moro than the N ational Safety 
(k)uncil estim ated before the 
lliree-dn.v holiday began.
A Canndan P ress survey 
li.sted 46 accidcnlnl deaths re- 
svdtlng from  varlou.s ncllvltle.s. 
The total figure for the E aster
as the
from  an atom ic weni'ons 
l^ » r rh  eitablhtontont a t Aldci 
ma.stoh.
h c>  a  a i t k m a i  ing . 1 was w iie «)»« 
and the sooner he gels medlci I rtoi y "Hertthmnn i 
help the b elter it  wilt b« for,page
iible to mo he walked into a 
ncw.spai)cr office and said nil the 
thlng.s he is reported na saying.
He m ust have been desperate 
and very, very slek;”
Arthlir Wat.son, a friend of 10- 
year-old Ottlcy’a .step-father Roy 
Oliver said: “ 'llils whole buslnes 
has t)eeii n tremendous strain  on 
the boy’si m other and Roy (H tep -lh ^p d a rV asry ea r ''^'0^:17.' 
father) n.s you can Imnfiine.j Prince Edw ard bdand w 
when llcatl)m un wa.n ncciullted, 
theio was unta'lief in thq home 
and with neighbors, yet Roy 
held no m alice toward him 
(H eathm an) I think he actually 
f<*lt sorry for him .”
Roy Oliver adm itted Satur­
day he felt eompaa.sion for 
Henthmnn throughoul the tria l 
and experienced no bitterness 
when ho wa.*i fin.illy iicqulttni 
of the charge by the B.C. Court 
of ApiHud
“ But still this doesn’t sur­
prise me, There wa,s no rioubt 
In my wife's mind that Heath- 
m an had aetuaily done the kill-
Roads Claim 29 Lives 
Up To Date Over Holiday
At lea.st 29 pcr.sons died In only province reporting no nc-
The R utkas, who originally 
hadn’t planned to come to Kel­
owna for. toe reunion w ith fam ­
ily and friends, including in­
laws Daily Courier assistan t cir­
culation m anager P e te r Munoz 
and his wife, w ere persuaded by 
Vancouver cousins. The get-to­
gether w as held a t  the home of 
Mrs, R u tka’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Pau l Schm idt on Wilson 
Avc.
The R utka house, which Mrs 
Rutka said they had  ju s t pu t the 
finishing touches to, w as appar­
ently w recked com pletely by the 
crash.
Mr, Rutka has been in touch 
with the a ir  force In term s of 
liability but righ t now he is 
m ore concerned about finding 
some living q uarters  for his 
family.
“Seattle is crowded to the 
brim  with people staying for the 
fair; we’re  going to have a rea l 
ly tough tim o finding a  place to 
stay ,"  ho said.
They left Kelowna today for 
Vancouver and on to Seattle to 
survey the wreckage.
PILOT SAVED
The je t w as one of 24 a ir  force 
and navy planes which flew over 
the World’s F a ir  Saturday to 
m ark (he opening of the six 
month long cx(>osition. I ts  pilot 
was forced to jiarachutc into 
Lake Washington and wa.s la ter 
picked up, suffering only minor 
scratches, by a private  boat.
Neighbors of the R utkas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Sm ith, in 
their CO’s, w ere victim s In the 
crash. The Smith house was 
acros.s the s tree t from  the Rut- 
kn’.*). Two other homos, belong­
ing to Mr. and M rs, J e r ry  An­
drews and M r. and Mrs. Robert 
Klnneman w ere dam aged.
India Demands 
China Withdraw
NEW DELHI (Reuters) -  In­
dia has dem anded the w ith­
draw al of Chtne.sn forces from 
hidlnn te rrito ry  Udore negotia­
tions s ta r t  on ,n new treaty  to 
regulate trade  between Indin 
and (’Idru'se-ruled Tibet, It was 
lilHcloied today.
'Die <lenumd was contained in *ym'‘*day and ended at mifi
Wai nicr t e m i> e r a t u r  e .s 
brought m ore drownings — 12 
ncro.s,s the country. Four per­
rons were drowned in Queta e, 
three e.'ieh in Nova Scotia and 
SaKkatChowan and ono each In 
Ontario and Alberta,
F ires claimed one life each 
In New Bruti.'iwlck and Ontario, 
one person died after n fidl In 
Qiudiee, another when struek by 
train in O ntario nnd ope 
death residted In a shooling ac ­
cident In Alberta.
'Ihe count began at (> p.m.
(i' no te  d a t e d  April  1) in rei*lv to  f^undav






send a .signal to fire a  motoi 
to correct the vehicle’s positioi 
and move it into a  colUsioa 
course with the moon.
• , ' ' '.I
K
WESTMORELAND, C a l i f .  
(AP)—Two ears carry ing  farm  
workers crashed head - on a t 
high speed Sunday, killing nine 
persons—-six of them  m em bers 
of the  sam e family.
California highway patrolm en 
said the accident occurred on a 
two - lane section seven miles 
we.st of here.
Deputy Coroner R ichard Ram ­
irez identified toe dead as Jacob  
U rlas, about 35. of Indio, Calif., 
his wife Victoria and four of 
the ir children ranging in age 
from  about two to  10 years.
Two other U rias children wero 
in critical condition.
Also killed in the  ‘ statlo  
wagon driven by U rias was 
Frederica G a 11 c g  o M edina, 
about 20, a M exican national.
Killed in the o ther auto  was 
Jose Palomo, about 40, the 
drtver, nnd Tomas Novclo Gon- 
zale, in his 30s.
Patrolm an R o b e r t  Hunkins 
said witnesses estim ated  th a t 
the Palomn car w as travelling 
about 70 m iles an hour and mov 




TOKYO (AP) _  Two earth- 
quakes Jolted )>nrts of.,Tapnn to­
day but riotthcr dam age nor cas­
ualties were reported. The first 
rocked the Tokyo a rea ; the sec­
ond, two hours Inter, was m ore 
severe nnd shook the northern 
Island of Hokkaido.
1  LIKE IT HERE'
F orm er British diplomal 
Guy Burgess, who defected t« 
the Soviet Union to  1951, 
claim ed in  Moscow today  th« 
British government is “ posi* 
tively terrified” of his returns 
ing to B ritain. But he said; 
“ I  like living under socialism . 
I  would not like living in ex* 
pense-nccount England.”  Ha 
said one reason t h a t , the 
B ritish governm ent took out a 
w arran t for his a r re s t  was 
th a t it Is “ so easily flung into 
a panic." He did  not eiabor* 
ate.
ideiital deaths 
In Quebec 10 iiersons wore 
killed In Idghway ml.Mlinps. On­
tario followed wKh eight road 
dealh.s, 'n iree  died in ca r acci­
dents in Manitoba two each in 
New Brunswick, Alberta nnd 
Britlsli (’oluml)la nnd out' each 
In Newfoundland and .Sa.skatch- 
ewan.
PRINCE RU PERT (CP) 
RCMP said Iwlay they are  
questioning a 20-year-old youth 
In the dt.va|)pcanince of a ' Qucn- 
nel gam bling operator more 
than two weeks ngo.
W aller Ender.s, .'iO, wnsi last 
seen a t  Ida private  shufflebonrd 
nnd gam bling club April 14 
Quesnel police said Enders 
was ret»orted mis.<ilng by ids 
daughter a fte r bUxMhdalns were 
found on Ihe walls, bedding and 
floors of Ids cabin on the shore 
of tlie b’raf e r River a t QucHuel, 




BOGOTA (R euters) -  A Q.1- 
omblnn airliner carry ing  31 
people was rcjrortcd m issing 
isvcr western Colombia tcKiay 
and offlciids said ft m ay have 
m ade an m nergeney Inndhig.
The airliner, n Douglrts DC-3, 
iM-longed to the simdl Colom­
bian company of Avlspa,
Nothing ha.s been lienrd of it 
since Kundiry when it (rmk off 
on a 40-mlnuto flight between 
tiie small Pacific ixn t of Bahia 
Hrdnno and QuIIkIo, carry ing  28 
pftsNengers and a crew  of three.
„„ . The yoidh jtollce a re  que„
.. .................. . Ih -’tlotdag wa.s picked up here  after cat
' (•hi. on dado talk.s ojj a rievv agrenm ent, _<luf.tr|al accldf nts, known sul- Enders c a r  wax located
'The 1954 treaty  lap.sca in June, cldc# or slayings.
c a r  ax 
Prince Rupert.
Mr.K. Loudly Cheered
MOSCO W (AP)---The newly- 
elected Hu|)reme fi(n'h*t m et to­
day to re elect P rem ier K hru­
shchov and perhaiM to h ear him 
deliver a m njor jiollcy speech. 
Tasfi, the .Soviet news agem y, 
reported " s t o r m y  nnd pro­
longed" appiauAO for govern, 
and Commmdst paity  





Prince Philip will fly to  Ot­
taw a M ay 12 on a  scheduled 
B ritish Ovcrscaa Corporation 
Boeing 707 Jet flight, a  Bucking­
ham  Palnco siMkcsmnn said 
Sunday. The Duko will re tu rn  to 
London June 8 on another sched­
uled flight.
Pope John w arned nn Im* 
menso E as te r  Sunday throng a t 
the Vatican the peace of the 
world is threatened nnd "a ll 
people trem ble a t  the thought it 
could bo lost.”  '
R , N. Thompson, national So­
cial Credit parly leader, said 
Sunday idght in Red D eer, Alta., 
that the party  will concontralo 
its efforts in Queijcc province In 
the Juno 18 federal election 
campntgn.
Mexican m aiador Jesu s Chu- 
eho P era lta  was In serious con­
dition Suhday after being gored 
on tlie oiienlng day of the Span­
ish bidlflght Kcason in Madrid.
Tlio Red Chevrons, on nfmocl- 
ntlon of veterans of the Second 
Battle of Ypres during the F irs t 
World W ar, held a  service a t 
the National War M emorial In 
Ottawa Sunday to m ark  the 48th 
annlveriinry of (he battle.
Mrs. itnrhara Powers, wife of 
U-2 iillot k'ranelM fin ry  Pow(u», 
was rc|K)rtcd in good condition 
Sunday a t Georgetown Univer­
sity ho.‘»|)ltn1, Watihlngton, where 
she was taken Friday In a coma,
Pre»iden|. SHkarpo of Indo­
nesia, announced th a t n flyfitom 
of controlled diHlrlbutlon of 
foodstuffs will be se t up to 









IK  1  KKLCWMA D A ^ T  CU C m iEl. M0 K. ONE MAN KILLED
Three-Day Rescue Bid 
Saves Life Of Miner
DEATH S
lURKLAJCD LAKE, Ont. (CPt 
A cru«h of la lk a  rock deep to 
M acasta  gold m ine yielded two 
trapped  m iners—M e living, the 
o ther d e a d — to  rescue team s 
who to ik d  three days to Hod 
them.
RuisseU Baskin, 34. cam e out 
battered  and shocked but alive 
a t  6:40 a .m . Saturday after 54 
hours pinned against a  tunnel 
wall by broken rock.
W eary rescue workers found 
th« crushed body of R yszard 
W itchzak, 38, m ore than seven 
hours la te r  and brought him 
4,200 fea t to the tu rface about 
0 p.m . Saturday. His widow, 
kept under sedation since b e t 
collapse from shock F riday , Is 
left w ith the ir thrae daughters, 
schoolgirls Aime, 16, Linda, 14, 
and Je a n , 9.
Baskin, his body covered w ith } swered, talked briefly with her
pressure bruises and the bones 
o l one hand iHtAen, rem ained 
oo the critical list in  hospital 
in tills northeastern  Ontario 
mining town.
S U T 'F E IlN a  VTtOkl hHOCK
The m ajor problem is “ g e t­
ting him over the  extrem e 
shock," said Dr. A. 1. E . Nich- 
ini, who stayed with Baskin 
from the tim e he was found 
early  F r i d a y  evening until 
w orkers freed the m iner from  a 
mound of rock. “ H e’s a  tmigh 
guy,” the doctor said.
The m iner's oldest son, Roy, 
18. works as an orderly  in the 
K irkland Lake hospital w here 
Baskin w as taken under m or­
phine sedatioa to deaden his 
pain.
M rs. Baskin, her p rayers an-
B f  TMK CANADIAN FR £SS 
Trwte. N J ,  — Alfred R ic  
iutrt C u t e .  87. forme* putw 
liahet ol the Truro Dafly {few* 
arid three weeklie* wtio spent 
62 years in the newspaper busi­
ness; after a long illness.
Lendea—Sir Frederlrdt U asd- - 
lay-Page, 78. the ‘‘grand old 
m an" of B ritish aviation who 
I founded Handiey-Page Limited 
In 1168.
T dkre — M asaeorl Ito, 72, 
Jat>an'i forem ost military com- 
m entutor and presidenl of the 
newspaper Osaka J1 J l  SIktmpo, 
HetreK — Jesse  Q. Vincent, 
82, an engine deslgiter credited 
with developing the first V-12
husband at the hospital and 
then went home again to look 
after the rest of tlM: children.
Wavne. 12. Bruces 8, Jud̂ *. 7. 
and Letmard. 8.
Baskin was In good spirits 
when he was frxind. TTve doctor 
said he lalktxi mainly about i automotive 'engine and the en- 
hunting and wanted to kiww IhejBinc ustxl in Second WorkJ W ar 
score in T h u r s d a y  n igh t's |p -p  boats.
hockey playoff between Toronto 
Maple Leafs and Chicago Black 
Hawks.
First Ships Of Year Slip 
Up St. Lawrence Seaway
M O N T R E A L  (C P )-T h e  
I fre igh ter Lecaic sUpped through 
Ifit. L a tnbert lock a t  I  a.nt. to­
day, th e  firs t of a  line of w altlo f 
I ships to  eo tcr the  M ontreal ta d  
of the St. Law rence Seaway.
T he C anadian wthlbit a t  the 
fe a t t le  W orld’s F a ir  is draw ­
ing big crowds 
opening of the fair
EVOLUTION IN STONE
, . , , . . . . .  1 The ships have been idling in
following the . den t Kennedy Saturday. This with a  sculptured fountain de- g t. Law rence R iver near
air by Presi- is a view of p a rt of the exhibit » picting the evolution of m an. iM ontret
8:23 a.m . today.
The f irs t ship to  e n te r  the 
Eisenhow er L o c k  w as the M ur­
ra y  B ay, a  17,000-ton Canada 
Steam ship Lines f r e i g h t e r  
headed for M ontreal w ith 600,000 
bushels of grain.
Business Men Gun-Shy 
After Battle On Steel
NEW  YORK (A P )-T h e  boil­
ing b a ttle  betw een the  govern­
m en t and the steel Indusiry 
s im m ered  down las t week, but 
business m en rem ained  gun-
Thehe arm istice  began Tuesday 
nigh t when R oger Biough, chair­
m an  of U.S. Steel Corp., called 
on P residen t Kennedy. I t  was 
ju s t  a  w eek since Biough had
m ade another call to tell hini 
of a $6-a-ton steel price in­
crease.
The only word th a t cam e out 
of the second m eeting was th a t 
it  was “ cordial and useful."
Then on W ednesday, Kennedy, 
who had used the governm ent’s 
biggest torpedoes to  force the 
steel companies to back down 
on the price increase, displayed
Story Of Easter Retold
HIM ' I  l A I  . . 1 1
The sto ry  of E as te r  w as re ­
told in churches and a t  outdoor 
serv ices Sunday as Christians 
around the world celebrated 
th e ir  m ost festive day of the 
year.
in  m any p a rts  of the globe 
th e  d ay  w as used for protests 
against the  im pending rcsum p- 
tloft of atm ospheric nuclear 
tests  by the United S tates and, 
possibly, the  Soviet Union.
Religious p a g e a n t r y  cele­
b ra ted  the resurrection  of Christ 
nnd m arked  th e  end of the peni­
ten tia l period of Lent, nnd dis­
p lays of fashfons welcomed the 
spring  in  m any places.
Pope John celebrated  nn 
E a s te r  m ass in the Basilica in 
Rom e. Tlie m oss wn.s nttondcd 
b y  about 30,tM)0 t)crsons.
The pontiff la te r stood on the 
balcony of St. P e te r 's  nnd ad­
d ressed  m ore than 250,000 in 
the  c o u r t y a r d .  He w arned 
against godlossness tha t he said 
could break  the peace. The 
pence of the world is thrcnt- 
ewed, he said, and “ all people 
trem b le  a t  the  thought that it 
could be  lost.”
P O P E  SPEAKS
Pope John  said m en has not
fully heeded the justice of Qod
and this w as the reason “ for 
m ost grave unrest among peo­
ples and nations and for tlie fu­
ture of the entire world.’’
"The foundations of peace,” 
he said, “ are truth, justice, 
true love and the generous dis­
position to give for one’s own 
brothers.”
Pilgrim s from distant lands 
celebrated the day in the holy 
city of Jerusa lem  with hym ns 
of Jo y .
Roman Catholics assem bled 
for pontifical high m ass In the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre 
Inside Je ru sa lem ’s a n c i e n t  
walls, while Anglicans received 
holy communion In St. G eorge’s 
Cathedral.
Not fa r away, Jordan desert 
troops pntroled the wall th a t 
splits Jerusalem  between the 
Arabs and Israoll.s.
In London, hundreds of thou 
sands of persons nltendcd sorv 
Ices nnd look to the outdoors 
in balmy weather.
E aster afternoon dances and 
get-togethers — traditional in 
many p a rts  of the world—were 
held by churches, civic and 
other organizations and family 
groups.
a  conciliatory attitude.
Kennedy i n d i c a t e d  there 
would be no punitive action 
against the steel companies. 
N evertheless, a federal granc 
ju ry  in New York City w ent 
ahead with its investigation of 
steel pricing.
REPORT EARNINGS
Republic Steel Corp., No. 
producer, reported  first-quarter 
earnings of $15,623,356, or 99 
cents a share , on sales of $314, 
016,883, substantially h i g h e r  
than a y ea r ago—during the 
depth of the  recession — bu t 
sharply low er than in i960 and 
1959.
Steel production suffered one 
of Its sharpest drops in m ore 
than  a y ear last week when out­
put was 2,244,000 tons, off five 
per cent from  the previous 
week. I t  w as expected to  con­
tinue to drop  because inventory 
building e n d e d  when labor 
peace w as achieved.
Heavy production in the auto­
mobile industry was a factor 
in m aintaining steel a t as good 
a level as  It is. An estim ated 
148,000 passenger cars w ere 
turned out this week, the best 
record of the jycar.
U.S. co r sales moved nt a 
swift pace in the first 10 days 
of April, when dealers disposed 
of 100,404 dom estic vehicles.
HEFTY THIEVES 
HIT THE ROAD
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) 
Police a re  looking for some 
robbers w ith strong backs 
who w anted a road  badly 
enough to  stea l it.
“ 1 wouldn’t  have believed 
i t  if I  hadn’t  seen It with 
m y own eyes,”  said  F rank  
Odusch, St. Joseph County 
highw ay superintendent, Ih 
reporting  the theft. “ ’They 
apparen tly  scooped up  the 
road  and hauled it aw ay in 
trucks. You could actually 
see the shovel m arks.’ 
Odusch said  the robbers 
shovelled up two freshly 
blacktopped s e c t i o n s  of 
road, one 34 feet long and 
the o ther 18, during the
I treal fo r a  week, waiting 
for th«  delayed opening of the 
canal system . A to tal of about 
1100 ships w ere piled up  a t  the 
easte rn  and w estern  ends
night a few hours a fte r  they 
had been resurfaced.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (Rcuter«i -  Re­




A rsenal 0 Ip»wlch .1 
Aston Villa 5 Notts F I  
Blnckiiool 1 Burnley 1 
C ardiff 3 We.st Ham 0 
T'ulhum 1 We.nt Biom  2 
M anchester 0 Rheffiold U 1 
Sheffield W 1 Man City 0 
W olverham pton I ChoUcn 1 
Division II 
Charlton ’J Hrlntol 11 1 
Derby 1 Newcn.vtle 2 
Huddcr.silcld I Scunthorpe 2 
UvcriXMjl 2 Stoke 1 
Luton 1 l.c.vton Ur 3 
Norwich 3 DriKhtou 0 
P b ’moutli 0 SwiiiiHca 0 
P reston  I Southampton 1 
Sumli'rliitid 4 Itithcrham  0 
iWoUall 1 Middli'sbrough 2 
Division III 
B arnsley I Hull City 0 
Coventry 1 Bristol C 1 
Crystal P  0 Itournc-mmith 0
GrhnKby 3 Bradford 2 
Lincoln 0 Halifax I 
Notts C 2 .Soidhend 0 
PetcrlKirough 1 Rcjidlng 0 
Portsmouth 2 Wutfol'd 1 
Port Vftlo 3 Brentforct 0 
Queens PR  2 Northampton 0 
Tornuny 3 Swindon 0 
Division IV 
Aldcr.shot 1 Cololieiitcr 0 
Bradford 3 Carlisle 2 
Choiitcr 2 Stock|K)i t 0 
Doncaater 0 Chesterfield 0 
Fxeter 1 Millwnll I 
OilllnKlmm 2 W rexham 3 
Mnn.stleld t Crewe Alex 1 
Oldhnm 2 lY.onmere () 
Worlvington 0 York City 0
HC’O ril.S II LEAGUE 
Division I
Pnrtlek 4 Dundee U 2 
.Mothi rwell 0 Celtie I
IRISH LEAGUE 
Bidl.vmenu 2 Bangor I 
D eny City 0 Coleraine 1 
Dl.'tllllery 4 (iientorun 3 
Glonnvon 1 Cru.sader.s 1
A'TTLEE IMPROVING 
LONDON (AP) — E a r l AtUeC 
spent a  restfu l night after sur­
gery Sunday for a duodenal ul­
cer, a  hospital bulletin said to­
day. The hospital said no m a­
lignancy had  been found. The 
79-year-old fo rm er p rim e min­
ister ,who headed a L abor gov­
ernm ent from  1945-51, has been 
in hospital several tim es in re ­
cent years  with stom ach trou­
ble.




The inland w aterw ay 'i w e n  
ing d a te  w as postponed from  
April 15 by a  crack  In the E isen­
hower Lock a t  M assena, N.Y.— 
one o f the  two seaway locks 
operated  by  the  United S tates 
The elghbday delay cam e as  
a  severe  blow to  shipping corm 
panies, following on the heels 
of tw o m ajo r awlkes 
F ir s t  w as the week-long w a^- 
out of 278 m em bers of the 
Federation  of 8L Law rence 
R iver P ilots. The strike, caUed 
to b ack  u p  new contract de­
m ands, cam e about a  week be­
fore the  scheduled opening o 
the seaw ay and  tied  up shipidng 
on th e  river.
No sooner w as the pilots 
w alkout se tued  thatt the  In te r­
national T fe a  m  8 1 e r  s’ Union 
(Ind.) called truck  drivers out 
on a strike for higher pay th a t 
crippled truck  traffic  between 
Quebec and  O ntarto.'
The T eam sters strike, still in 
p rogress, has severed M ont­
re a l’s  highw ay Unks w ith W est­
ern  C anada and  added to  the 
shipping glut in  the harbor.
One shipping o f f i c i a l  de­
scribed the situation la s t  Week 
as “ about as bad  as anythmg 
th a t has happened to  the sea­
w ay since i t  opened.”
AP Supplies 
4,000 Olents
NEW  YORK (AP) -  The As­
sociated P ress now Is supplying 
its service to  m ore than  4,00() 
new spaper a n d  broadcasting 
m em bers in the United S tates 
and to  87 countries abroad , the 
A board  of d irectors said  to­
day  in  its annual report.
’n ie  repo rt w as re a d  a t  the 
annual m eeting of The Associ- 
a ^  P ress  p rio r to  a  luncheon 
featuring an  address by U.S. 
A ttorney - G eneral R obert F . 
Kennedy.
Citing a  "rem endously active 
news y e a r  a t  hom e and 
abroad,”  the rep o rt said:
“ An im portant fac to r w as the 
constantly - Increasing effec­
tiveness of m em ber c o -o p e ra ­
tion: In supply news and Wire- 
photos in  providing worthwhile 
developm ent ideas, and in  po­
licing the product.
TOOK l i  HOURS 
“ What a r t  w t waiting for? 
Let’s get up  out o f b tre ,^’ Bas­
kin tend bis rescuers. But it was 
more than 12 hours before fel­
low miners got hint clear of the 
rubble, which they had to  re­
move one rock a t  a  tim e for 
fear qf toppling a huge boulder 
wedged beside him .
He told the rescuers th a t 
Witchzak was “ s t i l l  down 
there" under the rockfall. “ He 
m ust be dead now,” be added 
prophetically,
Mrs. Baskin said the trapped 
men. a diamond drUling team , 
were close friends. “ Russell re­
fused to take a promotion so 
they could work together. They 
• re  always off hunting and fish­
ing whenever t h e y  get a 
chance.”
An e r r o r  In tdentification 
when Baskin w as found F riday  
led to  M rs. W ltcluak 's coUapse. 
The rescue team , who heard  
Baskin’s garbled voice from  the 
rubble, believed it w as Witch­
zak speaking U krainian.
M eatreat — Dr. Jo ee i^  a/  
Baudoln, 87, a Canadian pio­
neer in the battle against tu-
tierculosis and onetime presi­
dent of the Canadian PuMie 
Health Association.




•  Home Baking
•  Juicers (frM  
demonstra­
tion a t  your 
home)
•  Free 
Delivery
N U  - LIFE
NUTRITION CENTRE
14S8 ELLIS ST. P O 14118
Opposite Library
HELD OVER! Today, Tuesdiy, Wed8»»dty







7:00 and 9:00 
Children 35c for 
thia engagem ent
MILITARY WOMEN 
The num ber of women com­
m issioned officers in  United 
S tates m ilitary  services in­




MASSENA, N.Y. ' A W - I J f
United States section of the St. 
Law rence seaw ay opened for 
the 1962 navigation season a t
Thl.s was nn increase of 48
cent over the like period of
MAKE PR O FIT
Chrysler Corp., first of the 
autom nkers to r e p o r t  first- 
qitnrler earning.^, showed 
arofit of $1,300,000 on sales of 
1498,000,000, com pared with a 
iosM of $21,900,000 on sales of 
$43^()00.()()0 in the com parable 
lOrtl quarter.
A .substantial Im ptovem ent In 
the U.S. balance of paym ents 
deficit w as rcRlstcrcd in the 
first th ree rnontiis of thia year, 
The governm ent said the annual 
ra te  of the deficit dropped to 
$2,500,000,000 from $fl,0()(),000,000 
In the 10()2 fourth quarter.
P rivate hou.sing s t a r  t b In 
M arch cliinbed to nn annual 
ra te  of 1,400,000 units, a gain of 
23 per cent over F ebruary
IIOAT ru n *  FATAL
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  'l\vo- 
year - old Juan  Pablo Milian 
failed to survive (he hardwhlpfi 
of flichl from Cuba in an open 
boat. The child, an asthm a auf- 
forer, was dead on arrival nt a 
hnspitid where ho was ruithed 
after a refuRoe-lndon 20 - foot 
Ixial w as towcjl to Islnm ornda 
in the Florida Keys Sunday, 
The refugee,s ,sald they loft 
Cuba before dawn host Monday.
TORONTO (CP) — Weakness 
dominated the stock market 
during extremely light morning 
trading today.
Steels wore w eakest among 
industrials, with D o m i n i o n  
Foundries and Steel down */i, 
Algoma off y.t and Steel Com­
pany of Canada down United 
Steel bucked the downurd trend, 
rifling y.\.
R razliian Traction Light and 
Pow er Co. dropped 25 cents to 
$4,65 after opening a t  $4.93—its 
best this year. Royal Bank fell 
(i nnd Canada Cement V4 while 
los.se.s of Vh went to Con.solldnted 
Paper, Shnwinnignn. Bell Tele­
phone nnd Bank of Nova Scotia.
Among the few gainer.s wero 
MnflBoy • Ferguson, Canadian 
Browcrlcfl nnd Dominion Stores, 
all ahead Mi. Argus Coriioratlon 
rose to l-li to 49,
On the exchange index, In- 
du.'drlal.H dipped .42 to 62.1.23 
gind western oils .28 nt 116,29, 
(ipld.s gained .30 a t 87.16 and 
bnflc m otals 04 at 208,70, Tho 
II am, volume was 598,000 
.•ilinri'ti com pared with 693,000 nt 




Any Make Of 
1962 
Compact Car
6 4 5 0
per month 
plu.i small ntllcngo 
charge
LADD








We need good used range trade-ins. T here are not enough 
used goods in  b u r stock to flU our m any requoiti. We m ust 
have m ore! Take advantage of our need and get th e  h lg h ts t 
trade in allowance ever lo r your used range. Deal todayl
BEST VALUES NOW!
>4 • '
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l I l lH V I S T M I H T O I f t l l iC  
ASSieiATlAN @F CANADA
I'or pcr.sonal and friendly reasons I would like (o 
make contact with Leslie Hohlrs who attended Mc­
Intyre Street School, North Hay, in 193.5.
I should be obliged if anyone knowipg the present, 
o r  recent, whcreulMnits of Mr. Hobbs, or members 
of his family, would contact me.
K. R. THOMSON 
H C'astlc I rank Road, 
loronto , .*). Omttrio.
No v ib ration ! (5 b ea rin g  c ra n k s h a f t  d o e s  th a  tricfi.) No reU les! 
(W elded body.) No jouncing! J u s t  n sm o o th  rido th a t  will ch an g o  
y our m ind a b o u t econom y ca rs !  A nd wo m e a n  econom y: 
fully  equ ipped!
SIMCA T
Th«  B to n o m z  t a r  I h o l  i k i m p i  on l | r  o n  o o i .  
i t i i . l  (:;ica P.O.I. tve i t  C o i i t ,  p 'v t  t i i  •>‘9 t i l a i q  cAir tei .
LIF.SL IT  MO I OHS 
1584 Lllis .SlriTt, Kelowna *
Identloal In nil re tpecta  to 
the Friendship Beven In 
which John Glenn m ade his 
hlstorlo (light Into si>nce.






Thurs., Fri. & Sal. 
April 26 , 2 7 , 28
at the 
KEI-OWNA
m e m o r ia l  a r e n a
ADMIBfilON
Artu'its 50c. C h i ld re n  U n d e r  
J2 i ’R E E  If a c c p m p a n le d  by
U p  t o  ^ 1 2 0 * ® ^  T r a d e -In
This week you get up to $120.00 'I mdc-ln Allowtnce 
lor your Present Range on thi.s beautiful
ELEaRIC RANGE
3 0 "  A u to m a t ic  
R C A  W H IR L P O O L
Look a t  these outstanding foalureS: Roocl Sentry nssurea 
m eats cooked to perfoctlon. Just se t dlul, Irncrt m eat probe 
and buzzer sounds when m eat is cooked. Inlinito controlled 
griddle is perfect for grcafilcs.s grilling of nwftls, vegetables, 
etc, Splattcr-frco “SmokclcBS Broiler’ with cover and 
(Kircchiin grid enables gi-ea»e to drain. Itcmovnblc oven deqr 
m akes cleaning oven easier. E lectric roU»«crio gives ov«n 
cooking of num t nnd fowl. Oven windows lot yon aeo how 
cooking is t)rogresatng. The two front burners have high­
speed flash hea t and roach a maximum hent In ono 
minute.
MANUFACTURERS O Q A  A A
SUGGE.STED PRICE ........   O O T .v U
Ixss Your Approved Trade of up to $120.00 
lludget P lan  3.50 Weekly
BARR & ANDERSON
691 lle rnard  A te. (Interior) Ltd. ' PO240HI





S r n m M y  ApcU 21, i m  T ie  IMiy Couriet !»•§• 3
SURPASS GOAL
Tlifec WiafteSd brothers, astxl 
12, 14. stwl 15 »re In custody 
»n Kelowna's RCMP station 
today after ibe ir a rrest for a 
a c rk s  of tou se  break-ins.
Police said one of the juvc- 
Bilc* w as caught entering some 
property In Vernon and sub.‘-e- 
qucnt investigation led to  the 
a rre s t of the trio.
Charges a re  {>ending after 
police com plete an exten.'sivc 
investigation, i t  is believed 
there are  o ther youths Involvt'd 
in the break-in spree which ha.s 
been going on for the past four 
to five montfts in the Winfield-* 
Vernon a rea .
It is tielieved well over $200! 
in goods and cash has been* 
taken. I
W IRE TH EFT ^
C harges a re  pending against 
two Kelowna juveniles arrc.sted| 
Saturday on suspicion of steal­
ing ii quantity  of copper wire 
from  the W est Kootenay Power 
and Light Company yards.
Police said the youths sold 
75 pounds of the wire to a local 
junk yard  and were traced 
through the sale. Ages of the 
juveniles a re  14 and 15.
POLICE COURT





, Rum ors of financial difficul­
ties served w e ir to increase at- 
' tendance a t  the  annual meeting 
; of the Oyam a Community Club, 
{which wa.s held in the Memorial 
iH all la s t W ednesday evening.
Close to  50 residents w ere on 
I hand to  receive the reports of 
'th e  club 's activities during the 
i p ast year, and to h ear a  detailed 
I s ta tem ent from  retiring  presi- 
(den t Rev. J .  A. Jackson and 
j auditors H arry  B yatt and Mal- 
I colm D ew ar on the conditions 
jo f the club’s finances, which in 
' essence, left m uch to be desir- 
I J e d .
| f |  N um erous une.xplainable dis­
crepancies w ere debated by the 
ftneeting for nearly  two hours
!before an  investigating com m it­tee. consisting of Rev. Jackson, 
H arry  B yatt and  Charlie Pothe- 
V ary, was form ed to bring in 
irecom m cndations on how best 
*to deal with fhe unusual situa- 
Ition.
i B ernard  G ray  was elected 
L  P resid en t for the coming year, 
■ ^ i t h  George Pothecary  J r .  vice- 
jjresiden t. C harlie Pothecary 
•was elected trea su re r and Mrs. 
tGerald T ucker, secretary . Di- 
Jrcctors a re  H enry LcBlanc, Mal- 
*colm D ew ar, M rs. Doug Elliott, 
dtlrs. Bill K arras . M rs. M aurice 
S tephen and Philip Rawsthorne. 
tlla rry  B yatt and Harold B utter- 
fworth w ere appointed auditors. 
I The lengthy m eeting conclud­
e d  following a request th a t the 
d irec to rs fu rther exam ine the 
Advantages to be gained from 
I Vjiaving tho com m unity join with 
ih e  Vernon and D istrict United 
jAppcal.
I I t was also decided ,th a t for 
ahis y ear only there  would be no 
Annual May Day celebration's, 
Jbut th a t the d irectors should 
jconsider putting on a children's 
xports day la te r  in the year.
couvcr wa# fined 1150 and e m u  
in Kelowna police court today 
when be pleaded guilty to un­
paired driving.
He was a rre tted  early  this 
morning when he was spotted 
travelling around five p.m . 
along B ertram  St.
FI.\'ED  123
Two Westbank re.«.ervc men 
were each fined $23 and costs 
with an alternative of 14 days 
for being Intoxicated in •  pub­
lic place Saturday night.
Dan Alexander and Thomas 
McDougall cho.se the a lterna­
tive. Also fined $10 arrd costs 
on the same charge was Law­
rence U’illlam Wilson, also of 
Westbank.
Tomorrow
A distlnguislied group will pre- 
ildc a t the rni.slng of the wall nt 
I Ihe Laurel Co-operative Union 
17 old storage plant tomorrow nt 
;! p.m ., nnother big construction 
ob in the booming Kelowna 
rult indu.stry.
Laurel Co-op m anager It. F. 
'arkinson, said today, David 
higl), MI* for Okanagan-Round- 
iry: arciUlect John Woodworth 
•nd  UIC head Alec Haig, will be
i t the wall rni.'iing, Busch Con- tructlon, the contrnclor.s. will l.so be represented.
Pn.vmcnt for the project was 
)^et one-third by tho federal gov- 
f  rnm ent under tiicir agricultural 
policy and w inter work.s pro- 
Aram.
J The new cold stornuc facilities
5hen com pleted, will hold 85,- Kl bu.shels of apples, nine bins 
high, a sy.stem which will be 
frrv iced  by specially designed 
Uft trucks.
HOWARD T. MITCHELL 
.  . . guest speaker
H. T. Mitchell 
To Speak At 
C of C Dinner
The 13th annual special spring 
dinner meeting of the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held a t  the Kelowna Aquatic 
Aqua Ballroom on W ednesday a t 
6 p.m.
InVitation.s have been forward­
ed to some 70 out-of-town guests 
including governm ent and indus­
tria l officials as well as Cham­
ber of Commerce presidents 
throughout the Valley.
Guest speaker will be Mr. 
Howard T. Mitchell, National 
Vice-President of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
Mitchell is a well-known Van­
couver business m an  and has 
always been active in commun­
ity affairs.
He is a east n re -’-'ort of 1''e 
Vancouver Board of Trade, pres­
ident of Mitchell r-ress ,̂ ,1..., 
publisher of the Northern Sen- 
tinal, Kitimat, president of In­
vestm ent Survey of Canada nnd 
a m em ber of the Canada-United 
Kingdom Trade Committee of 
the Canadian Chamber of Com­
m erce.
Tickets arc  available a t the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
and m em bers are  urged to  tele­
phone for reservations.
GUDER HERE THIS WEEK
Soaring Group President 
Here For Boys' Club Show
Operation Doorstep Scans
lotal 19,589 In Cty
Survey Finds 28 Cases 
- 1 5  Other Conditions
Another feature has been add­
ed to the Kelowna Boj's’ Q ub 
sports show, April 26, 27 and 28.
G. W. E . Brown, president of 
the B.C. Soaring Council and 
zone representative of the Soar­
ing Association of C anada, ad­
vised today th a t he  will be a t­
tending the sports show a t tlie 
Kelowna Arena this week, and is 
interested in contacting anyone 
who would like to learn  more 
about free flight.
Accompanying M rf Brown will 
be a Fauvel AV-336 flying wing 
sail plane which will be on dis­
play a t the arena.
D iis unique tail-less a irc ra ft 
will be of particu lar in terest to 
everjone who likes to fly.
An invitation is extended to 
all parties interested in  form ing 
a  soaring club in the O kanagan 
to m eet M r. Brown a t  the sports 
show.
Oyama Local Of BCFGA 
Hears Five Speakers
I
Oyam a local of the BCFGA, 
which over the years  has been 
plagued by falling attendance at 
m eetings, w as once again in 
trouble last Tuesday evening 
when only 20 fru it grow ers could 
be pried aw ay from  watching 
and listening to  the  Stanley Cup 
finals.
However, those who attended 
w ere able to take full advantage 
of an interesting evening’s pro­
gram  which com m enced with 
Vernon D istrict H orticulturist 
Mike Oswell giving an  explana­
tion of the necessities of a  pink 
spray.
He disclosed recen t findings of 
a build up of T arn ish  P lan t Bug, 
in several Oyam a orchards and 
suggested all grow ers take a 
careful look for th is bug which 
should be controlled with DDT 
before it has a chance to dam ­
age blossoms. He also advised 
that apple leaves have now de­
veloped sufficiently to require 
protection from  scab in the 
event of a spell of rainy wea­
ther.
Second guest speaker of the 
evening was the A ssistant P ro­
vincial Entom ologist J .  A. Ar- 
rand  who screened a  National 
F ilm  Board production called 
“Honey Bees and Pollination.’' 
F ilm ed in color i t  displayed 
working habits of the  bee and 
dem onstrated how toxic sprays 
w ere killing off num bers of bees 
and insects which w ere essential 
to the thorough pollination of 
fru it trees.
In his rem arks following the 
film Mr. A rrand suggested that
STUDENT HEAD
Wayne Sluhlmiller, son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W alter Stuhl- 
m iller of HR 1, Kelowna, ha.s 
'■ ' n electod .Student Body 
Vice-President nt Concordia 
.Senior College, F o rt Wayne, 
Indiana. Mr. Sluhlm iller is n 
graduate of Concordia Col­
lege, Edmonton, and is cn- 
rolhxl in the pro-theological 
program  nt Concordia Senior 
College, Ho is the recipient 
of a Lutheran Brotherhoorl 
Scholarship nt the College.
LAKEViEW, WESTBANK FIREMEN 
QUICK TO STAMP OUT BLAZE
Mutual hard work by Lakevicw Heights and Wcst- 
bank firemen helped prevent more serious damage to a 
Highway 97 South auto court this weekend.
A double cabin at Okanagan Auto Court operated 
by A. Loudon caught fire from what is believed was a 
pile of shavings at the rear of the building.
Damage was mostly confined to  the foundation 
beams of the cabins which were unoccupied. Loss was 
estimated at approximately $500. Neighbors and passers- 
by helped the Loudon family.
For a tense moment or two, a search had to be 
made for a small boy, Robbie Loudon believed to have 
been in one of the smokc-fillcd cabins but he turned up 
shortly, safe and sound.
Lakevicw Fire Chief Bert Scguss thanked his own 
men for their work and commended the Westbank 






VERNON (Staff)-—The nnirual 
plant sale, .sjionsorcd by the Ver­
non G arden Club, will bo held 
on the Safeway parking lot, Sat­
urday, April 28, comm encing nt 
10 n.m.
In charge of the sale, Mr.s. 
Moore, stated m any plans will 
bo needed to ninke the sale a 
.succes.s and m em bers' a re  asked 
to send all they can spare. F or 
Information on the sale contact 
Mrs. Moore I J  2-2645,
Next general m eeting of the 
Garden Club will be held Wed­
nesday, April 25, in the Elem en­
tary  School L ibrary , 8 p.m. 
There will bo door prizes.
Gue.st speaker will be Brian 
Hodge, from the D epartm ent of 
Agriculture, Vernon. Ho will 
show a film on homo 1andscai>- 
Ing and will recap  a Ihrcc-lec- 
turo series on landscaping.
growers should be very  careful 
in applications of toxic sprays 
o r  the Okanagan m ay  one day  
be faced w ith the problem  con­
fronting some U.S. producing 
areas w here' steps to  encourage 
insect breeding have had  to be 
taken.
A, W. G ray , director of Sun- 
Rype Products, reported  th a t 
the com pany is having good 
m arket acceptance of a ll the ir 
products and th a t the  p rice  they 
are  able to  pay  B.C. TYee F ru its  
for com m ercial fru it and  wind­
falls for the  1961 crop would be 
b etter than  th a t paid  the p re ­
vious year.
Air. G ray  also stated  th a t the 
price to  be paid for culls was 
not finalized yet but th a t i t  looks 
encouraging. He concluded his 
rem arks w ith an outline of the 
labor saving equipm ent which 
is to be purchased for the v a ri­
ous assem bly lines of the com ­
pany.
Speaking as a director of B.C. 
T ree F ru its  Ltd., Tom  Towgood 
reported th a t there w ere only 
about 50,000 boxes of apples of 
the 1961 crop left to be sold, and 
it was hoped to  have these c lear­
ed by the middle of M ay. Mr. 
Towgood also gave some details 
of the new program  w hich has 
been set up to handle the 1962 
cherry crop.
FINAL RETURNS
BCFGA executive m em ber 
Alan Claridge concentrated 
m ost of his rem arks on decisions 
of the Industry  Polling Com m it­
tee of which he is a m em ber. 
Using the Industry yardstick  of 
values, M r. Claridge gave grow­
ers nn indication^qf w hat final 
returns they  m ay expect when 
the pools a rc  finally closed.
Following all the industry  r e ­
ports the m eeting spent consid­
erable lim e discussing tho ever­
present .d e e r  problem which 
seems no^nenrcr to being solved 
now than when the m a tte r was 
first acted  iqwn several m onths 
ago.
It was revealed th a t no mon- 
les. a re  available from  the Rec- 
rcatioh nnd C o n s e r v a t i o n  
Branch for the ccrction of a 
deer fence, so representation  
will now be m ade d irec t to the 
Provincial D cparfinent of Agri­
culture for nsslstanco.
EXTEND SEASON?
Fish nnd Gam e clubs opera t­
ing in the general O yam a a rea  
have suggested extending the 
hunting season in the d istric t but 
In the m eantim e nnd until com ­
petent nntliorltlcs m ake a deci­
sion on how orchnrd.s o re  to be 
protected, individual grow ers 
are using their own m ethods of 
exterm inating deer caught do­
ing dam age to trcc.s.
Peachland Irrigation  District! 
was represen ted  a t  the 41st 
annual m eeting of the  Associa­
tion of B.C. Irrigation  D istricts 
gy R, C. H arrington, F . B rad­
ley and H. C. M acNeill, held 
recently  a t  Cawston.
F ifty  delegates w ere present 
form D istricts throughout the 
In terior, and from  the city of 
Penticton, which w as represen t­
ed by John Coe.
Host d istric t for the m eeting 
was the new VLA Fairview  
Heights Irrigation D i s t r i c t ,  
whose chairm an. Dale Evans, 
extended a welcome to  the dele­
gates; luncheon w as served by 
the 'Women’s Institute.
R eports w ere received and 
problem s confronting the irrig ­
ation d istricts discussed; the 
M unicipal W inter W orks Incen­
tive P ro g ram  has been extended 
to include irrigation  projects 
and severa l d istric ts throughout 
the a rea  reported  taking ad ­
vantage of the  program m e.
MORE ARRESTS
GRAND FORKS (C P)—Three 
Sons of Freedom  Doukhobors 
w ere a rre s ted  F rid ay  a t  the vil­
lage of Gilpin and charged with 
ac ts of terro rism  in the Koote- 
nays. P e te r A. Ogloff and his 
son P e te r P . Ogloff w ere 
charged with placing explosives 
in the K ettle 'Valley a rea  a y ear 
ago and Alex A. Verigin was 
charged in connection with the 
burning of a  building a t  Gilpin 
Jan . 5.
Guest speaker w as Charlie 
Walls, of 'Victoria, S ecretary  of 
the B.C. Federation of A gricul­
ture. who was Introduced by 
J . B. M. Clarke of K erem cos 
and thanked by John Kosty, of 
Vernon.
M r. W alls dealt with the new 
F ederal A gricultural R ehabili­
tation and  Developm ent Act, 
and explained its application to 
irrigation.
The Com ptroller of W ater 
Rights, w as represented by M r. 
V. Raudscpp, Deputy Comp­
troller, of 'Victoria, and also by 
Mr. R. H arris , D istric t E ngi­
neer, of Kelowna, and the  Sum- 
m erland R esearch Station, by 
Mr. Jack  Wilcox.
E lected to  the executive w ere 
J . W halen, of Kamloops; J . 
Kosty, Vernon; Tom C arter, 
E as t Kelowna, (and another 
Kelowna m an  who n am e is un­
available) H. C. M acNeill, 
Peachland, and J . B. M . Clarke 
K erem eos, with the chairm an  
and vice-chairirian to  be ap­
pointed by  the executive. H. C. 
MacNeil, 1961 president, chaired 
the m eeting.
SOCCER ACTION
O peration Doorstep discovcr-1 
cd 28 new case.s of 'Aiberculoai-s 1 
and at least 15 other sericu.sj 
chest conditions in Kelowna and; 
a rea . |
Between March 19 and April j 
14, 19,589 persons received a! 
free TB .skin test and chest x- 
ray , 2,227 preschool, aixl 6,274 
school children were included 
in this num ber.
“ We hit better than we had: 
hoped for” , a group .sfxikc.sman i 
told the Daily Courier today, i 
The orginal goal was .set at 
18,500.
Prelim inary  m edical result.s 
show 24 inactive and four active 
cases of Tuberculosis discover­
ed to date. Dr. C. C. M cU an.! 
M edical D irector of the Survey,! 
c.xplained, “ It will be several 
weeks before we have tho final 
results. There are  .several 
people undergoing f u r t h e r  
: te sts .”
OTHER DISEASE
In  addition to the tuberculosis 
; the chest x-rays ta k e n , during 
the survey also disclosed four 
cases of lung cancer, four lung 
cj’sts, two bone tum ours, two 
cases of silicosis, two sarcoids, 
a num ber of enlarged hearts, 
one aortic aneurysm  a n d  
several m ore m inor chest con­
ditions. These patien ts have 
been referred  to  , th e ir  family 
doctor for treatm ent.
D r. D. A. Clarke, D irector of 
the South O kanagan Health 
Unit said, “ patients with in­
dication of lung dam age tha t 
m ay develop into active tuber­
culosis disease will bo pi;'ovided 
with regu lar follow-up x-rays 
a t  th e  H ealth Unit.
Children with a positive re ­
action to  the TB skin test will 
also receive reg u la r x-rays 
This w ill assure th a t those who 
do develop disease w ill be found 
early  when it  can  be m ost suc-
cesfully trea ted  and before II
i-s spread to other.s."
Mr. D. Geekie, Executive 
Secretary  for t!>e B.C. TB So­
ciety stated he was “ very 
I leased  with th e  public rcspon.s« 
to the .survey. TTic mobile 
clinics are  intended to handle 
about 500 patients per day, Oa 
m any occassions over 700 and 
a.s m any a.s 935 were screened. 
We can only apologize for the 
line up.s that resu lted ."
PAYS TRIBUTE
Mr. Gcckic paid tribute to 
tho Kelowna M ary Ellen Boyce 
C hapter of the lODE — who 
sixinsor the local C hristm as 
Seal Cam paign, ’‘they m ake 
this .service rxi.s.slble,”  and  the 
hundreds of volunteers m ost o( 
who were provided by the 
P aren t - Teacher Association.s. 
The success of these community 
surveys depends aim ost exclu­
sively on the num ber and 
quality  of volunteer.^. The re ­
sults in the Kelowna area  are  
a  tribu te  to th e ir efforts.”
Local Team 
In Top Spot
Kelowna Hotspurs moved into 
sole possession of top spot in 
O kanagan soccer league .stand- 
ing,s a fte r defeating llevclstokc 
Juventus 3-0 a t \fcrnon Satur­
day afternoon.
Hotspurs three goals w ere 
scored by Tun Wong, Pete  Pul- 
m an nnd Dennis Casey.
Kelowna will m eet Kamloops 
United here nt City P a rk  next 
Sunday. 2 p.m .
KnmlOops who is two points 
behind tho Srairs will be pres- 
.slng hard  to tie thee League 
standings.
Hotspurs m anager asks that 
all local Soccer fans attend 
next Sunday to give their team  
a little m oral support in w hat 
should turn  out to be a very 
intcre.stlng m atch.
I.caKiie Slnndinn 
GP W L D G F GA P ts 
Kelowna Hotspurs
» 7 4 I) 53 18 14
Kamloops United
n 6 3 0 32 29 12
Vernon Roynlitcs 
’  10 6 4 0 34 29 12
Penticton Im perial
10 4 5 1 24 22 0
Revclstolcc Juv
10 0 9 1 10 5.5 1
Leading Goal .Score Don Huh 
ton of Kelowna with 26.
Legion Meeting 
Set Tomorrow
Tire reg u lar general m eeting 
of the Royal Canadian Legion, 
Branch 26, will bo held 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night in the Legion 
Hall.
Highlight of tho m eeting will 
be the initiation cerem ony for 
new m em bers. The m eeting will 
also deal with regular business.
New m em bers today w ere 
urged to attend.
jHEALTH UNIT DIRECTOR SAYS
Ptenty of Polio Vaccine For Residents
ID r, D. A. C larke. D irector of 
booth O kanagan Health' 
lUiit,, announced tinlay that a* 
Kiipply of the new .Sabln oral 
ixulo vacciiK’ w ill be received 
Ion or nlKiut May 15.
Hhiuiititle.s will bn liinlteil but 
[P \.'re  will lie sufflcleiU to Im- 
pm uultc all the 60,000 residents 
I iij tho South O kanagan Health 
I IJjuit.
jPollomyelHlN was bast o ieren t. 
h n  epidem ic form  In the area  
jlti  I95;l when th . ie  v ..h  . .  
|» i. •,*( of paral>tie t ohomveini,'.. 
I f to . .dcoilis ,«nd 11. wu'c.i 
Iq^rnng  cxicn.dve leh.thllilation 
lo |< ;t the pit.il 10 jc a i s ,  there
lias been a total of 170 polio
In {itre.sf.lng the value of thl.s 
new method of Immunizatloni, 
,«ri|,(c(l out that it 
ha.s been aubjectcd to rigorous 
.out eheeklng, and its ef- 
feetiveiies.s Is beyond question.
“ Furtherm ore, all pcr.sons 
who have had ,Snlk vaccine will 
have their protection reinforced 
by the oral type,” said Dr. 
Clarke, "aj; n ‘iHKisler’ dose, 
the Sahin vaccine excelf,."
EVERYONE H EBE
For the nren, the .South Ok-' 
aniigtm Ileallh Unit will bo the*
ngcncy through which the vac­
cine l.s to be supplied to cvcry- 
iKxty In the com m uutty. ’cvery- 
iKKly*,” Dr. Clarice Raid, "w e 
m ean that It ks our main goal 
to reach every m em ber of tlie 
|Ki|)tdntlon. 'ITie m ore complete 
Ihe coverage, tho m ore !iueces.s- 
ful the cam paign will Irc. So im- 
l.-nrtanl is thl:i that we are orga­
nizing a special clinic Rcrvice, 
aided l>y volunteer rognni/a- 
tlons nnd Indlvldiinbs. We Intend 
to m ake it simple .md con- 
venient for all to attend, with! 
Tto long llne-up;t^ or Wfdtlng* 
pcrlotls. Wc a re  determ ined thatj 
thcro will be no reason.s—such
as lack of transportation or un- 
suitablo rlin tc  110111.1, m aking II 
difficult o r impo.i.slblo to obtain 
protection afforded by this new 
vaccine,”
BlMl’I.i: TO TAKE
Proccilure for adm inistering 
tho vaccine will Ikj rdmplicity 
itself, ju s t a swallow of w ater 
from n paper cup, into which 
tho public health nurse ha.i d is­
solved a few «lro(;!J of tho 
l>lonsant-tasting vaccine.
All Sabln vaccine to be \iscd 
in B ritish  Columbia will tio a 
piCMluct of the Connuufjht Lalxn- 
nlorlca of Toronto, which during 
the p ast acven years hava m an­
ufactured hundred.s of millions 
of dofic.s of iKiliomyelltls vac 
cine of a standaixl equal to the 
hlghe.st In tho world. I t is being 
luovldcd free by the F ederal 
and Provinclai health  depart 
mont.i.
P lans are. underw ay to tm- 
numlzo the 1.5,(KMi rcIiooI chll- 
rlren In the a re  (vvhero paren ta l 
consent hats been granted) d u r­
ing Ihe week of M ay 14. Win 
field, Rutland, Kelowna, West 
bank, Sum m erland, O 11 v e r, 
Osoyoo-i, a rea  in the Ihree-weckl 
‘(lerlod of May 14 to Ju n e  9,
I Datc.i and loeations for thesej 
clinics will be announced cnrlyi 




Election of officers took place 
a t the  regu lar m onthly m eeting 
of the Riverside Ladies’ Club. 
The new executive is: President, 
Mrs. N. Nadrozny; vice-presi­
dent, M rs. R. Case; secretary , 
M rs. M. Frederick, this being 
her fourth consecutive year; 
trea su re r, Mrs. R. Nadrozny; 
card  com m ittee, M rs. A. Ra- 
boch, M rs, D. Cam eron; draw  
com m ittee, M rs. R. Bawtree, 
M rs. M. Cooke; en terta inm ent 
com m ittee, Mrs. P . Croaker, 
M rs. E . W ejr; buying commit­
tee, M rs. R. Toairin, Mrs. M. 
P each er and Mrs. M. W idmark; 





The Senior Citizens Bowling 
league held its  windup party  
la s t week a t the Senior Citlzcni 
Hall.
A fter an  enjoyable supper, a 
new idea w as tried in which 
every bowler received a  trophy 
aw ard.
New officers appointed for the 
coming season were: A rt Chid- 
ley, president; Phil Bourque, 
secre ta ry  a n d  K. K innear 
treasu rer.
The group played cards until 
the  la te  hours with the following 
winning prizes in w hist—M rs. 
Buckley, M rs. Lam b, h irs . B. 
W illiams, M r. B . Perk ins and 
I.. Gruye.





Beginning Tuesday a t  7:3C 
p.m .. Salvation Army captain 
Mel Robinson of Edmonton will 
take  p a rt in an evangelistic cru­
sade here.
With words and m usic, Capt. 
Robinson will conduct “ Learn  
tho Bible”  m eetings a t  the Sal­
vation A rm y citadel, 1465 St. 
P au l St. from  April 24-29.
He is considered an  outstand­
ing violinist.
CAPSULE WILL HAVE "DRY RUN" IN KEIOWNA
When the M ercury Space 
Capsule, twin of the Kpara- 
c ra lt Hint orijitcd nstrniiaut 
John Glcitiv around the (;arlh, 
a rrives heni Tuesday for (h(!
Boys Club Sport fiianv later 
this \vi;ck, 11 won't la: an dam p 
n r  ttm original pictured after 
tlie h ltto ilc  flight JIM it'fi ticing 
baulcfl from the tjiiny by
USS Non veCovcry »hlp ta
Fcl>rutt|-y, 'O jp^capaulft Wa*,,.
held up at the bordtir l>ccau«o 
I of the liojifcr weekend closo-
b rrw inonib(M:i abuiinl iiui (tknvn of tlcuuing lacUiUca.
The Daily Courier
Ptthlisted by Tliea»o». U.C N«w»|»pwi 
492 Doyle Av^ee. Kele«M. B C
R. p. M«Lei«. ftiWlsIief
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Socred Election Chances 
A  Big Question Mark
There tre two question marks as 
far as parties are concerned in the 
coming federal election. Both cen- 
’tre around the showing two of the 
four parties will make. Of course, 
•there are big, very big, question 
marks around the showing of all 
four parties, but there are two of 
t h e  parties which are enigmas.
These are NOP and Social Cre.
dlt. Both might be termed “new”. 
One y  an old party reborn under 
a new name and the other is just 
trpng to be bom again.
The WMiding of the old CCP and 
labor into the New Democratic 
Party created considerable inter­
est and there was considerable 
speculation as to whether or not 
this wedding would produce pro­
geny for the party in the shape 
of additional members. Opinion 
noW ieems to have settled down to 
4he conclusion that the party will 
Tdo no more and no less than the 
{old CCF party would have done, 
j Opinion does not seem so set­
tled  as to Social Credit. That party
• ceased to be a national party in 
|i958 when it failed to capture a 
1 single seat in the House of Com- 
Imons. It has no way to go but up 
•and the question is just how far 
Jup it can go.
1 Its policies are far to the right— 
Jmuch farther than any died-in-the- 
*wool Tory would dare to go. Party 
Rational Leader Robert Thomp- 
^ n  has stated the intention is to 
mominate a candidate in every fed- 
{eral riding, although only about a 
♦hundred have been nominated, 
tmabily in Ontario and Quebec.
* It is interesting to note that the 
jparty’s platfom committee is 
•headed by F. D. Shaw of Pentic- 
jton, who is the party’s nominee iri 
tthis riding, Okanagan-Boundary.
. I The party has adopted an un- 
• gusual method of announcing its 
miatform. There will be no gen- 
veral announcement but the plat­
form will be announced plank by 
iplank in sealed envelopes at vary­
ing period to the candidates. Pre­
sumably tlie candidates will hot 
Know what platfonn they are 
SespOusing until they open the en­
velopes. In short, they are under- 
jtaking a “blind date”. They are 
^hoWihg confidence, perhSps, but 
are,they being personally very 
luvlse? One usually wants to know 
Jwhat, one is fighting for before 
lone starts to fight.
J Mr. Thompson in his receht 
speeches has stated Social Credit 
pnould gain at least a balahce of 
power in the next Parliament, a 
situation that the two old-line 
allies would find intolerable.
Three parties in the House I s  bad 
enough but four is too ghastly for 
the old parties to contemplate.
However, we seem to remem­
ber that this party made this same 
claim—balance of power—in the
1957 election. Or was it in the
1958 one? Their claim that time 
was the epitome of optimism and 
there is nO reason to think Mr. 
'Thompson is not being very op­
timistic now.
Nevertheless it must be expect­
ed that Social Credit will take 
some seats. Obviously they will 
make a very strong effort to re­
capture some of the seats they 
formerly held in British Columbia 
and Alberta. They will make a 
strong attempt to take a few seats 
in Saskatchewan.
They hope for some in the Mari- 
times where we understand, Pre­
mier Bennett is to campaign. They 
are making every possible effort 
to capture some Ontario scats.
But it is in Quebec where they 
expect to make their greatest 
showing. Party officials have 
claimed they will take more seats 
in Quebec than will the Conser­
vatives. This, if one considers the 
present standing from that pro­
vince in the Commons, does seem 
an absurd statement and certain­
ly one which should not be back­
ed up with money. And yet this 
has been done.
And there is some reason for 
the Social Credit optimism about 
Quebec. It is no secret that the 
Conservatives undoubtedly will 
rtiffer substantial losses in that 
province. The Liberals, of course, 
hope to count these losses as Lib­
eral gains and it is probably that 
many Quebec seats Will return to 
the Liberal fold.
However, Quebec did elect one 
Social credit member once, 1946 
to 1949. Recent public opinion 
polls have shown the party to have . 
roughly 11 per cent of the cur­
rent popular support. Whether or 
hot this present popular support 
\irill solidify into votes, come the 
election, remains to be seen.
But the fact remains that there 
is some public enthusiasm in Que­
bec for the party. Credit for this 
enthusiasm is given to R e a l  
; Caouette, 44, of Rouyn, the party’s 
firebrand who has been campaign­
ing on the proposal that a Social 
Credit government would issue a 
$200 dividend to every citizen im­
mediately in order to finance the 
country “ through , consumption 
rather than production”.
The question is hoW many of the 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Housewives' 
Work Tips
B f JOBSYH O. M OINBB. HJD.
C«4 houMwofk b« m ade eas­
ie r  tor a woman with heart
COUNT ME IN
Victoria Proud of Tradition 
And British Background
By JOHN MATERS
VlCnDRIA (CP) — Victoria 
Was born into the British trad i­
tion and nam ed for a  queen—a 
colonial trading fort th a t grew 
into a  city 100 years ago.
Today as it celebrates its  
centennial, V ictoria is proud of 
th a t  tradition. Even as a  
jtnodern city it re ta ins an  unm is­
takable  Old World charm  which 
exudes from  its beautiful g a r­
dens, giant oaks, stately  hom es 
and  a  four-o’clpck-tea atm os­
phere.
In  the rough - and - read y  
pioneer days a s  F o rt Victoria it  
w as concerned m ainly with the 
fu r  trad e  and gold rushes. Now 
its  business eye is on the tourist 
dollar, b iggest single source of 
income. F o r this it  nurtures the 
“ little b it of old England”  envi­
ronm ent Of old book shops, 
tw eeds, fine china and o ther 
things B r i t i s h .  In  Victoria 
cricket and soccer will outdraw  
baseball and  hockey alm ost any­
tim e. Evf>n the fog when i t  
com es is like London’s.
Life is generally slow-paced 
com pared with big, bustling 
m etropolitan V a h  c o u  v e h 80
mOny other early pioneers.
A cairn marks the spot where 
his house once stood. But the 
oniy r  e na a i n i n g physical 
evidence of the old fort estab­
lishment is two iroii rings set 
into a steep waterside rock.
They w ere used for winching ., of adventurers.
Canadian Pacific Railway.
There were o ther booms in the 
1870-1910 period when as a port 
of en try  for the Klondike gold 
fields and the fur s e a l i n g  
grounds of the Bering Sea the 
city saw an inflow of thousands
ships to  a can t so th e ir bottoms 
cortd  be  cleaned ih  the  days 
When the fort Was a  , tfadihg 
cen tre  bu t had no slipWays. 
Ships, cam e there  from  around 
the  Horn.
The early  ships brought not 
only supplies bu t b rides from  
England. One of the  early  
weddings w as th a t of Em m hlihe 
Tod Whose Wedding ring  had  to 
be  ham m ered  from  an  .A m er- 
ian  gold piece because no other 
w as available. The gold circlet 
is  on view a t the provincial 
arch ives to which she donated 
i t  oh h e r death.
CHOSEN AS CAPITAL
M any descendants of th e  early  
fam ilies still live ih the  Victoria 
a rea . They can recount second 
o r th ird  hand how the lo rt Was 
once attacked  by Indians who 
w ere scared , off by the  poWer bf 
the  sixpounder gUns behind, the
Waterloo 1962
m iles across the Gulf on the .stockade. Not a  drop of blood 
m ainland. But it wgsh’t  always w as spilled.
Ih IS S lF o r t Victoria chm e in 
for a quick change. Sonie 30,000 
goldseekers cam e oh th e ir Way 
to  the F ra se r and the Cariboo. 
Tlie trad ing  post soon becam e 
a  city  of tents and shacks 
populated by t h o u s a n d s  of 
bearded  m iners aw aiting trans-
so.
STARTED AS FORT
Actually Victoria’s  history' 18 
longer than  the 100 years it 
celebrates this year. I t  goes 
back  to 1843 when it w as la id  
out and built as a pioneer
trhd ing  fort for the  Hudsqh’s . Portalion.' Orientals arrrved  by
*8*=: ii
June 18, 1962, Canadian federal
June 18. 1815, Battle of Watbr-
lo(^.
1 When Prime Minister John 
Diefenbaker picked June 18 for 
ilws general election, did he realize 
ihat the date Was the anniversary 
of the Battle of Waterloo? Or was 
it sheer coincidence?
' If he did realize it, did he think 
of himself as Wellington? And Mr. 
Pearton as Napoleon? If so whom 
did he think of as Bluecher to 
come riding up nt the opportune 
moment—Douglas or Thompson?
If Mn Pearson appreciated the 
significance of the date, he prob- 
qbly thought of himself as Well­
ington who would liquidate “the 
4courge of Europe” who has been
ruining the country for the past 
five years. Here, too, one may 
wonder who would play Bluedher 
in Mr. Pearson’s cast.
We just do not see where the 
ball in Brussels fits into the mod­
ern picture, but certain it is that 
the sound and fury of battle is al­
ready with Us. Certain it is, too, 
that tho casualties will be great, 
There will be many political 
deaths in the rank and file and 
lieutenants, captains and generals 
will fall in goodly number, killed 
by the voters* ballot.s.
To properly assess the battle, 
one must await the results but 
every indication now seems to be 
that it will be quite as noisy and 
quite as “bloody” as that foUght on 
the fields of Waterloo in 1815.
B ay Cotnpany by tom pany 
to r  Sir Jam es Douglas on w hat 
waS then called Cnmou.ton H ar­
bor on Vancouver Island 's south­
e rn  tip. I t  grew 80 fast it  w as 
incorporated only 19 years la te r.
S ir Jam es, iVho picked the 
s ite  for the  stockaded fort, w as 
la te r  to become a  dom inant 
figure in the early  history of 
B ritish  Columbia as its f irs t 
colonial governor. He died in 
1877 and is burled here in a 
historic cem etery  th a t also holds
BIBLE BRIEFS
Thoti shall love tliy nii|glibpr 
■B IhcySeir,—M atthew 22:39.
To do this we m ust first love 
God nnd look upon others in 
tho sam e way God looks nt 
them .
he ship load and m ahy ,stayed  
o r  re turned . Victoria’s Chinn- 
town today takes up a Colorful 
severa l blocks and offers all 
kinds of Oriental cuisihe and 
ciirlos.
Tim e brought a tea rin g  down 
of the fo rt pallsadeft to  inako 
w ay for m ore perm anen t build­
ings along laid-out streets and 
Victoria w as incorporated as a 
city in 1862. In 1868 it  replaced 
New W estm inster as  capital of 
the colony of British C o lu m b ia- 
form ed by ihe union of Vancou­
ver Isinnd and the B.C. main­
land. The new colony Joined 
cionfcderation in 1871 and thus 
v ic to ria  becam e the capital of 
the new province.
Victoria saw a lot of its 
business and industry grnduniiy 
go to tlie m ainland when Van- 
couVtr becam e the Rdcific ter-
In  the years tha t followed 
Victoria was to produce a num ­
b er of colorful figures flitting 
across thO political scene.
One w as WiUiam Alexander 
Sm ith, a M aritim er who cam e 
and took the nam e of Amor 
DeCosmos — which translated  
from  the Latin m eans “ lover Of 
the woHd.’’ As editor of the 
B ritish  Colonist, foreruhner of 
the present Daily Colonist, hO 
was a controversial figtire de­
scribed by his opponents as a  
“ splenetic, vitriolic gadfly who 
takes every opportunity to rouse 
his read ers .”
DeCosmos w rote: " I  would not 
object to a little revolution now 
and again in B.C. I am  one of 
those who believes that political 
h a tred s a tte s t to the vitality ol 
thfe s ta te .”
He won enough support to be 
elected as B ritish  Columbia’s 
second p rem ier — 1872-1874— 
and la te r represented Victoria 
in the House of Commons for 
several years.
In m ore m odern tim es ship­
building has been the city’s 
m ainstay  industry, adding tp  
the nautical flavor long provided 
by the big naval base a t nearby  
E squim au. Sailors a re  a fam il­
ia r  sight on Victoria streets.
B ut in the m ain V ictoria’s 
150,000 people—including those 
in the surrounding m unicipal­
ities of Oak Bay, Saanich and 
E squim au — a re  white-coliar 
workers. There are m any re ­
tired  persons, some w ealthy, 
some titled, who came to settle, 
apparently nttrafctcd by the 
balm y clim ate which V ictoria 
boasts is the best ih the prov­
ince. Roses som etim es bioom in 
D ecem ber.
In Victoria the visitor can 
have tho four-o’clock tea  which 
lias beconlo a tradition in tho 
lounge of the city’s big Tudor- 
like Em press Hotel. He can v isit 
verdant Woodlands nnd a world- 
famou.M botanical garden with 
plants and (lowers from ntound 
the world. He can sec lUsh fru it 
nnd vegetable - growing lands 
in the surrounding countryside 
where Christman holly growing 
has b e c o m e  n lucrative busl-
‘ f a
tjoubl*? Y<n . There a re  Home 
tr tc lu  to it, of couTie, and theae 
aem e trick* ra n  be used by peo- 
p ie who don’t  have h eart trou­
ble. This le tter brought the m at­
te r  to  mind.
D ear Doctor: Would having a 
rheum atic heart k s iM  make 
tron io f difficult: I can’t  teem  to 
do it without g e ttin i d lziy  and 
feeling odd .-M R S. R.L.
Irm ing . com pared with some 
Other household chores, cah be 
heavy or light work—depending 
on how you do it.
Is the board too high o r too 
low?
Do you stand up. or <to you 
Bit on a stool?
Do you keep a t it too loag I t  
•  time?
Doea the  room get tmcom- 
fortaWy w arm ?
Do you do much bending, to 
pick things up? (This la s t ccHdd 
account for the dirtiness.)
If you have to l»nd  over the 
board, or stretch to reach it. yon 
a re  wasting energy and hence 
putting a needless burden on the 
h e a r t . ,
The sam e is true if you stand 
up when you might better sit. 
Or if you walk across the toom 
every Ume you have finished 
ironing a  garm ent to hang ii 
up. All w asted effort!
Make your head save your 
b e d s . H ave a table Iseside the 
board, for finished ironing. 
Don’t  run  back and forth. Place 
the things to t>e ironed all in 
one pile, o r basket, on a  bench 
or chair so you cah reach them 
without bending.
You’d be surprised how much 
effort can tx; saved. In fact, the 
Am erican H eart Association and 
research  groups have found tha t 
simple bu t thoughful changes in 
a  kitchen can save miles of 
walking in  a  few days. If the 
things jo u  use ofteh a re  near a t 
hand, you needn’t  stoop nor 
stre tch  to  reach  them. “ Lazy Su­
san ” turn tab les in  a  cupboard 
help save effort.
When le ttin g  die table; lOad a 
sm all c a r t  with the silver, chink 
and linens, and you will m ik e  
only one trip.
Use the sam e c a r t  when clean­
ing—trundle your supply of 
cloths and  othep m ateria l along
with you.
These idea*, we know trOm 
esperience, tom etim e* iay e  
much effoit th a t * e m i4 n ta li^  
h iv e  found they w ere a b lt  to da 
all their housework without ba- 
comlng unduly tired.
Sounds am azing? Yes, but it’a 
true. For w h«i wa skip  and 
think about th# way w« drdia- 
ariiy do things, we often findi 
that we have w attiag  five 
or ten tim es the am ount eC 
energy that is really  needed to  
da the job.
D ear Dr. M olner: 1 h iv e  I  
“ onee-a-day”  cough. A th roat 
specialist said he thought it  w as 
bronehlectafls. Is there a  cure? 
Is an operation necessary?— 
MRS. B.
Bronchiectasis is a puddUag 
of phlegmy m ate ria l in a d ilat­
ed portion of the bronchial tubes. 
Often infection aceom panifs it. 
Symptoms a re  cough, (M eght 
(som etim es blood-tinged), some­
tim es fever.
Positive diagnosis can be 
m ade by X-ray methods.
T reatm ent varies with thi" s#- 
verity. Antibiotics and “postural 
d rainage." m eaning taking t i m | ' 
occasionally to lie with the head 
lower than the chest to clear 
the pa.isogeway. a rc  often ade­
quate treatm ent. In any c l id , 
norc, throat, dental o r other in­
fections above the broncWal re­
gion, should be elim inated. Id 
severe cases, surgery  some­
tim es is required.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
April 23, 1962 . .  .
’The Riot A ct w as read  by 
M ayor G. G. M cGeer to 
Vancouver 27 year* ago to- 
d a y - ln  1935 — before 2,000 
unemployed m en who w ere 
dem onstrating against fed- 
era ld  governm ent relief pol- 
cies. The m en had  come to 
the city from  relief cainps 
m aintained by the federal 
governm ent.
1564 — W illiam Shake­
speare was born; h i  died 
on this day in 1616.
1851—C anada 's firs t post­











Below - liorm al tem pera­
tu res a re  predicted for British 
Columbia and m ost of eastern 
Canada in the 80-day ouHook 
of tho United States weather 
bureau  from mid-April to 
mid-May. N ont-nornial and 
nbovo-normal readings are
m inus of the newly completed ness.
expected in tho prairies. 
Heavy precipitation is ex­
pected on the east and west 
coasts. Tho outlook, baSed 
on long-rnngo prcdiclioijs, is 
not a specific forecast and a 
chango in Weather pattern  
may produci m ajor errors.
(CP Newaihip)^
IT'S BEST TO KNOW
Bygone Days
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t 4  RAPttoM.tt a r »  vopoR T o  e .  ou r.
^  P o e s  A L fiO H O L  i t s e l p  m a r m  
THE D io e S T I V E  T R A C T  ?
jtL C O H O L '9 E F F E C T S  OM ^CJTHER. 
(SRSA N S OR T IS S U E S  OF THE BODV
19 ’TEARS AGO 
April 1952
, The honor of leading the C anadian
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H. p. MaeLgin 
PubU iher and  Edilof
PubUihiKf ovary Bfterhaon tx c e n t Bud* 
day  IBS hbildiy* * t 403 DoylB AVI 
K e V n a -  B ,C . by Thomson B.( 
pap g fi Lim ited.
Aulhoriltud as Becond Class Mall b f  
the post OHIO® D epstlm enl. O ltaw i, 
end for p ty m cn t of postBga Iti cash. 
Mamtwr Audit Hunmu a t (QtrottlitliMb 




Tbv C a h id lio  P ra ia  la txelustvalg a #  
to  th* use to r repuW lcitttto bf *U 
deabatohe* cred ited  to  It o r 
ABtort«t«d P ffIS  o r  R a u ltr t  in 
p ab ff  ahd a l io  tha loe il naw i publli 
.ih w rtm . A l l ' flghta o l rcputdlcaticto 
a p e c W . diipjstcb** ■ hereto are. al#o  'rtb
leetidrt In the W enatchee Appt* Blossom 
Festival, M ay l ,  2 and 3 has been given 
to  Kelowna.
29 YEARS AGO
April im  
The ffaiOTwa Aquatic AaiociatlOn again  
has decided to stage tho R egatta this 
year. Net proceeds from the y ea r’s fei* 
tivlties will go tow nrdirtho w ar effort.
89 YEARS AGO 
' April 1032
Mor* than one thousond people of Kel* 
owma and d isirlcl inspected the new Ford  
V’* model on display in the showroom 
.of O rchard City Motors.
49 YEARS AGO 
April 1IZ8 
Sine* Saturday night the F ire  B rigade 
has responded to three calls but In only
one case has thero liecu any m ateria l 
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OR A CAMPY 
VAR . . . .
Alc o h o l ' s  mcoicimal valub h as
BGGN OVBRRATHP IN TUB PAST. 
. t O l t o Y r t T J S ,« « M S r i M g »  U B SB  IN
SMALL am ounts AS A s s m r iv B .
a
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H 0 5 I£ ? ^ S  E i m O R i  I t O R A  EVANS_________
KELOWNA DAILY COURIKK. MOX.. APK. n ,  I t C  FAGE 3
Social Items 
From Rutland
Mr*. Lennani H ja m  and h e r 
daughter Wendy left m  Tuea- 
|day with hte Legion’s speeinl 
charte r flight to Britain. They 
will spend most of the tim e there 
visiting relatives, in the region 
of their form er home a t Cov- 
I entry.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gunner 
have left for WetaskawLn, Al­
berta, where they will spend the 
E aster holidays.
Mr. Bert Showier leaves this 
lie u te n a n t Commander and! Each child con.structed an an- ?®*,^ ^ k e  where
Mrs. J .  O. Aitkens and daugh-j propriatc E aster ha t. som e f*
ter Susan are  visiting the for-; comical, some floral, and some Ih ild ^ n  wiU re S ^ in  h e f r t i w  
m er’a parents M r. and M rs.! portraying the sp irit of E aste r. ‘
P . Aitkens and M rs. I and paraded from  room to
AROUND TOWN
Empress Of Hong Kong Flies 
W estbankers Home For Visit
AN ARMFUL FOR A QUEEN
B rlta in 'i Queen E lizabeth 
1! holds the infant daughter of 
David and Lady Pam ela Hicks 
a t the christening rites in an 
Oxfordshire village church.
The queen acted as god­
m other to the baby as did a 
fellow royal guest. Queen 
Louise of Sweden. Left re a r  
is E a rl M ountbattcn grand­
father of the baby born to his 
daughter. Lady Pam ela. The 
man a t re a r  is unidentified) 
Prince Philip, hu.sband of 
Queen Elizabeth, Is related  to  





D ear Ann Landers: This let­
te r  is for the woman who com ­
plained because her husband 
always asks for a glass of w ater 
right in the middle of the m ost 
exciting p a rt of a TV show. 
She 'doesn’t  know how lucky 
she is.
My big lummox says. “ How 
alx)ut.a nice bacon and tom ato 
sandwich with just a little m ay­
onnaise on ii—and toasted  
p lease?”  or —“Gee could I go 
for some of tha t terrific cheese 
dip—the kind with the g rated  
onion and anchovies in it.”
By the tim e I get the snack 
ready the program  is over and 
the next one has started , so I 
m iss p a r t  of both.
I've tried  preparing in ad­
vance, but it doesn’t  work. He 
I e wants w hat's already 
fixed. I 've  put cheese and 
crackers a t  his elbow as well 
as fresh fru it bu he rarely  
touches it. He always has a yen 
for som ething “original.”  ^
I hope "Gunga D in'’ i.sees 
this. I t m ay help her appreciate 
a man who has simple tas tes .— 
SHORT - ORDER COOK.
D ear Ann Landers; I have a 
problem I couldn’t possibly di.s- 
cuss with 'anyone who knows 
rne. I t 's  too em barrassing.
' I  nm a ,17-ycar-old girl — n 
junior in high school. My p ar­
ents w ere divorced last year. 
My m other d idn 't w ant the 
divprce but my father fell in 
love with another woman and 
wanted his freedom so fTo could 
m arry  her. My m other was 
henetbroken but she agreed.
My fa ther takes me to dinner 
e> • other Friday pight. He 
always brings his new wife 
niong. She tries to bo nice but 
1 am  uncomfortable in her 
prcifencc. It's  a terrible strain  
on nne to he in her compnn.w 
My stom ach gets tied up in
father should have paid  the 
doctor and hospital bills. And 
he ought to be sending support 
checks regularly  for the child 
I agree it  is unwise to pres
0 , S t....... ................. .......... ........
Aitkens’ m other Mrs. N. Hulme 
(or the E aste r holidays.
M r. and M rs. F . R. G. F a r­
rell a re  spending E aste r in 
Victoria.
D r. and M rs. Day of Quesnel 
are  spending Easter in Kel­
owna. and are  staying a t  the 
Inn Towner.
M r. and M rs. R. C. P arkes 
have been spending the E aste r 
weekend in Mission City as 
guests of M r. Parkes’ m other 
M rs. H. £ .  Parkes.
Guests of M r. and Mrs. F rede­
rick T. Jones a t Casa Loma 
Beach for the holiday weekend 
have been M r. Jones’ sister 
Miss Vera Jones and M rs. 
Stanley McGlashen of Vancou­
ver, Mr. Jones plans to drive 
them back to the Coast on 
Tuesday.
Miss GaU B ryant who is at­
tending school a t  Prince George 
is spending the Easter holidays 
with h er m other Mrs. C. Bryant.
DOUBLE CHRISTENING
On Sunday afternoon the 
christening took place of Ben­
jam in  Andrew Stanley, infant 
son of M r. and Mrs. R. J .  Ben­
nett. and of Christopher Wayne 
son of M r. and Mrs. R. Ensign 
of Windfield. The cerem ony 
which took place at the F irs t 
United Church with the Rev­
erend E . H. Birdsall officiating 
was followed by  a chirstening 
party  held a t  the home of the 
boys' m aternal grandparents 
Dr. and M rs. A. S. Underhill.
room, displaying his or her 
creation. To conclude the fes­
tivities an E aste r egg hunt for 




A recent visitor of M r. and 
Mrs. W. G. G elhom  was the 
la tte rs’ .sister M rs. S. Hitzl- 
berger of F o rt Saskatchew an.
Mr. and M rs. P . 0 . Holitzki 
and family from  100 mile House 
arc visiting M r. Holitzki’s’ 
parents Mr. and M rs. F rank  
Holitzki for E aste r holidays.
Tickets fo r the raffle  spon­
sored by the Catholic Women’s 
League were draw n at the Bake 
Sale held on April 14th a t Sim- 
son Sears, Kelowna, By Mr. C. 
F laherty. First, prize—a quilt— 
was won by Mrs. O. R. Berry, 
Winfield. Second prize—a baby 
quilt—was won by M rs. M. 
Roberts, Kelowna, and th ird  
prize—an em broidered picture 
—was won by Doreen Jo rdsvar 
Winfield. Proceeds will go to­
wards painting the church.
knots and I can 't cat. I would thing;?, nutlcrcup. The baby’s
love to spend a few hours 
alone with m y father, ju st the 
two of us, -but it seem s as if 
I will never get this privilege 
again as long as I live. Can you 
suggest som ething?—HURTING 
HEART.
D ear H eart: Call your fa ther 
at his place of business and 
tell him exactly how you feel.
I should not be difficult for him 
to understand.
It would be a m istake to con­
tinue these three-cornered F ri­
day dinners if they m ake you 
physically ill. Surely your dad 
can arrange to spend these few 
hours every other week with 
you—alone.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  19 
years old and have a four 
month-old son. I am  not m ar­
ried. The baby’s fa ther is in 
the Air Foroc and he will be
mo'nths" The a v e r a g e ^ r e n c h  house-
I liOp wifh mv spcnds BO cstlm atcd  23 per
h i vn .. household budget onhave been very good to me. My ^ine.
father jjn id  m y doctor and
hospital bills and I am  now
working to pay him  back.
The problem is my parents 
arc  pressuring m e to w rite to 
P*" and insist tha t we be m ar­
ried when he comes home. I 
II. .0  >,cc.a writing to  Bill regul- 
larly and sending Idm pfcturcs 
of the baby. He w rites back nnd 
say.s the baby is cute. He also 
says ho is having a wonderful 
timo nnd tho U.S. will seem 
dull after Tokyo.
Ploa.se tell me w hat to do.
Ann. I don 't w ant to push Bill 
in to . a m arriage  he doesn’t 
want. 1 nm the rc.icrved type 
who hates to Impose on people.
What do you say?—CELIA.
D ear Celia: For a young lady 
who consider.s herself “ reserv ­
ed” it’.s obvious that you cancel 
your reservntion.s occasionally.
You are  shy about the wronf
P rem ier and Mrs. B ennett 
a re  spending the E aster week­
end a t  the ir home in Kelowna
sure a m an into a m arriage  he J*'®
doesn’t  want, but Bill has a
legal obligation to support his Staney Andrew Stanley B 
son and you should insist th a t Sunday afternoon.
Miss Pauline Bedell re turned  
from UBC to spend the E aste r 
weekend with her parents M r 
and M rs. H. E . Bedall.
M rs. J .  MacAlUster from  E d ­
monton. A lberta, a rrived  on 
Saturday to v isit her daughter 
Mrs. N. Snelson.
M rs. John  R yan and h e r son 
Jack  a re  arriving today from  
Vancouver to spend a few days 
as guests of M r. and M rs. F . 
Orm e. .
The Canadian National R ail­
ways Pensioners Association 
will hold a meeting and Social 
April 24th. In the First United 
Church Hall, Bernard Ave. 
Meeting a t 7 p.m . and social a t 
8 p .m . Member.* are requested 
to bring basket lunch, card  
table and cards.
M rs. Ivy  Evans of Riverside. 
California, visited briefly last 
week a t the home of M r. and 
Mrs. J .  H . Hayes.
Children a t  the G lenm ore 
E lem entary  School had a happy 
tim e on Thursday afternoon.
Festival Plans 
Being M ade For 
Hospital Fair
A Dutch auction, is one new 
event planned for the Hospital 
F a ir on May 16. Many new 
item s wiU be pu t on display 
(and there 's  always m ore need­
ed, . so donations will be wel­
come!) and secret bids will be 
taken. The highest bidder, 
naturally, will be the winner, 
but it 's  fun and all for a good 
cause.
At the regular m eeting of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary who 
are  the sponsors of the event, 
beautifully smocked tiny to ts’ 
dresses were displayed, and 
these will be for sale in the 
handicraft booth on the big day. 
Plans w ere also finalized for 
the delicatessen, the white ele­
phant booth, and the children’s 
gam es as well as  other events, 
including pony rides which are  
being planned for the young fry.
A festive atm osphere will 
prevail with the help of the 
High School band, so with the 
co-operation of the w eatherm an, 
an even bigger crowd than last 
y ear s all-time high is a su re  
bet. And should the w eatherm an 
turn  his back, then Kelowna 
M emorial Arena will be the seen 
M em orial Arena wlU be the 
scene of this annual event.
the sum m er holidays. The com­
munity wiU miss M r. Showler’s 
active help with the May Day 
and other community activities.
Mr. and M rs. Nelson Me- 
LaughUn left this week for Cul- 
tus Lake. B.C.. to spend the 
E aster holidays a t the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. L. Noland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hiidred 
and family left on Thursday for 
the F ra se r  Valley, where they 
will visit relatives, and from 
there they will go to Seattle to 
visit their daughter. Mrs. Ron 
M artin in SeatUe. While there 
they WiU take in Uie World’s 
Fair. They are  accompanied by 
Mrs. H ildred’s m other. Mrs. J .  




The E aste r D raw  w as held a t 
the annual F ire B rigade m eet­
ing in Winfield this week. Win­
ners were. Mrs. Leila Gibbons 
M r. Roy Holitzi. M r. R. K rebs 
Rachel Holland. Les Pow. E . 
Lund and H. Pederson aU of 
Winfield. BiU Jones. J .  R. Pol­
la rd  and H. E m ery  from  Kel 
owna. and Alma Fochler of 
Okanagan Centre.
Turkey has em barked on a  10- 
j’e a r  program  to increase school 





Some t w e l v e  Peachland 
couples, all bowling enthusiasts, 
attended the bowling banquet, 
meeting and dance, held in the 
Rosedale Room. Royal Cana­
dian Legion, Sum m erland, on 
F riday  evening.
Awards for the y ea r’s play 
were presented, with a  Peach­
land team  taking the Round- 
Robin in B League. Personnel 
on this team  was M r. and M rs. 
E rnie Rosner. M rs. and M rs. 
H arry  Birkelund and Miss Judy  
Osermund.
M rs. Rosner won the High 
single, fo r ladies, and M r. 
Birkelund the high single for 
men. both in • B League.
“300” pins were presented to 
M r. and M rs. Rosner and M t. 
Birkelund.
UNITED CHURCH NOTES
At a  recent m eeting of the 
United Church Women, held a t 
the home of the president. M rs. 
E lm er Chisholm, arrangem ents 
w ere m ade for the annual 
spring tea  and sale. ’This event 
will be held on M ay 8th, in the 
Legion HaU.
A m eeting of the United 
Church M anse com m ittee, com­
prised of m em bers from  Lake- 
view, W estbank and Peachland, 
was also held la s t week.
FamiUes and friends motored 
to Penticton Tuesday to see 
Mrs. W. H. H. Hewlett and Mrs. 
M organ Lewis off aboard CRA’s 
“ Em press of Hoag K<®g” , 
bmind tor Prestw ick, Scotland.
Mrs. Hewlett wiU visit a sis­
te r  and brothers, as weU as 
o ther relatives in England, and 
Mrs. Lewis wiU stay with a 
sister in Wales before returning 
to  Canada on May 22nd. While 
this is the first tim e M rs. Lewis 
has flown, it is not her first 
re tu rn  to her native land. Mrs. 
Hewlett is enjoying her first re­
tu rn  home since her m arriage 
in England in 1918 and her com­
ing to Canada as a war-bxide 
the following year.
Arriving from  England for an 
extended stay  this week is Mrs. 
M. Hodgson, who flew from 
M anchester, via Amsterdam. 
While in the Okanagan. Mrs. 
Hodgson wiU be the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter. 
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. D. Horsley.
M rs. J . Lawrence of Abbots­
ford drove to Westbank on 
Good F  r  I d  a y. and spent 
E aste r week with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Wakefield.
Driving from  Calgary for a 
brief stay  a t  home during 
E aste r weekend were Mr. and 
M rs. Ted Careless. Miss Joan 
Ingram  and Kenneth Ingram. 
aU of whom w ere guests a t the 
home of Mr. and M rs. William 
Ingram .
and daughter. K arlene; M rt,
G. Johnson; M rs. G. Roth, with 
Rose. Debbie and W ayne, cd 
Kelowna; M rs. R ita Kelacm 
and Irene. M rs. Vic Ga&kell, 
!<»«. M ary Lou and Edw ard.
Mrs. Lloyd Cornish has iw  
turned Lame from hospHsL 
where she has left her sm all 
ion  until he is strong enough ta  
become the third m em ber cd 
Mr. and M rs. Cornish’s homa 
circle.
Mr. and M rs. K aiul Thneda 
a re  receiving congratulationa 
on the a rriv a l of a  daughter, 
born April 18 a t  Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Doug H arding paid a short 
visit to the Okanagan last week 
when he flew from Calgary 
on business. WhUe here he visit­
ed M rs. H arding’s parents. Mr. 
and M rs. J . A. Ingram  and 
M r. and M rs. R . Feist. Mrs. 
F eist, whose home Is in Pen­
ticton. was a recent guest at 
the home of her paren t’s, Mr. 
and M rs. J .  Ingram .
An April birthday w as marked 
by a p a rty  held a t  the home of 
M rs. Carl Svean. who enter­
tained in honour of h er grand­
daughter, M rs. H. A. Johnson, 
when tea was served on the 
law n. Guests included; Mrs. E . 
Gaskell, M rs. Orville Charlton
SALLY'S SALLIES
t a u n s A U c s
t
"Shft h as  to  aing! loud. 8h«W 
taldng a  oorreapmdeocoootizw 
•n d  the achool la xnlka away.**
NOCA 











1465 ST. PAUL ST.
EVANGELISTIC
CRUSADE
April 2 4  to 2 9
Each Evening at 7:30 p.m.
Learn The Bible With
Captain Mel Robinson, Edmonton, A lta.
Outstanding Violinist
WORLD FAIR
’The 1962 world’s fa ir a t  Seat­
tle is the firs t world fa ir held 
in the U.S. since the New Lork 
world’s fa ir of 1939.
MATCHING SET. . .
Ralph Oslimd
17 Diamonds 







Rings . . . Use 
the Budget 
P lan  . . .
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B ernard  Avenae Phone FO 2-3400
REFRIGERATOR ROUNDUP
.R igh t NOW is the tlnie to trade your old refrigerato r int For the month of April, your Bennett’s Rtore la offering a 
special Refrigerator Roundup Trade-In special tha t will save you real money! Check thia handy trade-in table and aee 
how much you will get when you buy a beautiful new. 1962. top-of-the-line GIBBON REFRIGF.RATOR with a 5-YEAE 
aystem  w arranty . RiRmemlier, too. a t Bennett’s there  a re  five Convenient ways to buy. Yoh don’t  need to pay eaah!
C httk Tfit T m d rln  
niirouiil Voa Ort On 
Th«>, m i  Cllfc.nn,
10 Cu, F t. Dtal-a-hlatio Defrost 
Model 11-1211 — 229.95
12 Cu. FI. Dlai-a-!ttallo Defrost 
Model II-3.1I3 - -  2((9.95
12 Cu. F t, C yrlam nlic Defrost
  Slodel 11-1513 — 369.95
ITwin-Door Refrig.-Freexer 
_  Model 5613 — 429.95
M arket M aster Full Refrigerator 
^  Model 47U ~  491.95
FYost-ciear 2-Door R efrigerator 
Mwiet 7614 — ,519.9.5
- r
Xridn Vnur •’ 
llrrHCfrnlar 
and r« . Only
W 9 5
2 lL 9 5
297 .95  
335^95
410 .95  465̂ 5






321 .95  
396795
4 5 1 .9 5





307 .95  
3827)5  
437^95
rr.d. V.nr I' 
n*frt|rr»lor 
And r», Onl,
Tr.d. y.or 10* 
R.lrlf.r.l.r And r.y Unlr
Tr.d. y.«r 11’ 
R.frig.ral.r 
Ab4 F.y 0.1,














354 .95 340 .95
409 .95 395 .95 381.95
n™. n .K 'l, par.rl.ln InI.rI.r lln .n , 01b.«u u lM c .n ln i 
m !i! Ml!;, K il . .? ..  " ' " I "  '[.Wi .nil a S -...r >va„aaly Ilia talcfiar.lloi, ayalam ■■ .a l l  aa
s,,",’a,i"'",!r".!;;.';’„,iiiK’ " " i " ? """
P H O N E  T O N H a n  l o u  i r i  i: h o m e  e v . v h j a i i o n  
O R  A I 'R I V A I i ;  .VrORi: A I’P O I M M I M .  n o  O n i J O A I I O N !
rO  '-’ I.W*» Hugh T o ier -  PO 2-3034
R. J . Bennell -  FO 2-M69
Geo. Uliifofl -  l’0  2-IU9.» Don Robenls
Clias. iiasies -  TO :-3()63
This week a t SAFEWAY***
Check our Value Packed 4  Page Flyer, 
for these and many more outstanding values
Shop Safeway and Save
^  A nniversary . Layer cake  w ith  cream  filling.
W hite, chocolate o r o ran ge . Reg. 79 c  value. Spec.
COFFEE 
MILK
Edw ards. None fin er, 
ro a s te r  fresh l .. .. .
P ow dered . 








Sunny Florida Valencia, the best for 
juice, for Ihe lunch hox
6ib.1.00
C P Y F P C■ Im I  L l m v
Fresh Ice Pack, (lov’t. lns|)cc(cd. Plump and 




C A N A D  A S A P  i  W A Y  11 M I T I  0
Prices Effective 
April 2 4  to  2 8
WE Rl SERVE TIIE 
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After Warrant
Oysma Firsmen Halt Rre' 
in Riinsvod 'Rmk House
tl^'^ -i~f‘*‘i I
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VANCOUVER (CP) -  T he, 
search for C harles H ealhm »n,‘, 
wha lold a Vancouver newsna-1 
per he killed a lO-jearold newsj 
boy, continued tixlay in the] 
bustling World’s F a ir  city of | 
Seattle. '  i
licuthrnan, 39. twice escaped! 
Uie gallows on a charge of 
m urder, and was la te r  freed by 
the B ritish Columbia Court of 
Appeal. In a copyright story, he 
told the Vancouver Sun Friday 
tha t he sm othered Donald O tt­
ley on Labor Day, 1960 and had 
“enjoyed killing h im ."
Under the law of double jeop­
ardy, a m an finally acquitted 
after due process of law, can­
not be tried  again. Heathm an 
is being sought now cn a psy­
chopathic w arran t Issued under 
the B.C. Ment.-il Hosoitals Act.
The confession was printed 
In the The Sun Saturday, H eath­
m an has since vanished ~  and 
with him went his cousin, M rs. 
Harold Willoughby.
Two people—a taxi d river and 
a Seattle-bound bus driver— 
KBld the couple went to Seattle. 
155 m iles south of here, and 
alto , f  the now-opened world’s 
fair.
TOOK CAB ,
The cab driver. Mrs. N«ii! 
Bulbi’ooH, said she went to the ' 
WUloutihby home a t 5:30 a.m.! 
Saturday to drive the couple U  
the bill depot. She said both 
had been drinking. In h 's  lan- 
feision Heathm an told of an un­
controllable "u rge  to kUl” dur­
ing drinking boubr.
Bus driver G erry Johnston, 
55. of M aryiville, Wash., drove 
out of Vancouver a t ti:30 a.m . 
He later identified pictures of 
H eathm an and M rs. Willoughby 
as hUs luissengcrs.
Charles R. Middleton, investi­
gator for die U.S. Im m igration 
Service in Seattle, said H eath­
m an was being sought in that 
city after a "lead  through tho 
RCMP \ ho had good reason to 
believe he cam e through the 
txu'der.”
Harold Willoughby M rs. Wil­
loughby’# husband, said Sunday 
he was not too worried about 
the safety of hi.s wife, "b u t if 
Heathm an knows ha is to be 
arrested  anything can happen."
Willoughby said H eathm an 
I told him Tho Sun had paid him 
Ifor his “life sto ry ." (but) ‘T
OVAMA (C orreiocadentt — , f trc m e n  utrSer Ch'cf D « t |  B k 
iO yam i v d u n tee r firem en were Ifstt w erf deaUng with the f lr tt 
credited with raving o.ie of th t |m ,tJot fire rih ta  tho arriva l of 
d iit i ic t’s oWert iar-dmarks whtm itheir new truck last fa 'l. D anv 
didn’t know ihe story  bad  been a t  noon Sunday toov sijcrosxfoll'’ I ago to tho large two itorey  
Ciianged from a life ito ry  ta a!quelled  a fire in the old ran -h lb o iu e . which Is situated  a t tha 
confcrston of m urder . . . '(house on the R a 'm ford  estate. (south end of Kalam alk* Lake i« 
1 don 't know if Charlie’s killed {No one was Injured. iciUm atcd ta  ba about Sl.tDO with
the boy or not.” j  ̂     —  | severe dam age to the roof and
’The Sun’s story, under the f%  I ■% |  iu y ’c r storey and considerable
double byline of Jack  Brooks 
and SImma Holt, said Heath­
man took eight hours — two on 
Thursday and six F riday — to 
tell his tory. The newspaper 
ran  a photograph of a state­
m ent signed by H eathm an say­
ing, he had  killed the newsboy.
•GOT THRILL*
P a rt of tho confession said 
H eathm an “ got a big thrill out 
of him  (Ottley) struggling." 
When the boy died “ I picked 
him up and threw him  into th* 
bushes like a rag  doll, a piece 
of garbage."
Attorney - G eneral Robert 
Bonner of B.C. strongly crltl- 
d ie d  Th* Sun for tha "juve­
nile” m anner It handled what 
he term ed the “ alleged confes­
sion.”
The Sun’s treatm ent of the 
sensational ’story, he said, was
Roygl Purple 
Plan Wlesting
or dam egc to  the  ground
f lcor .
The home was occupied by 
Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas Beer* 
and their e ’ght children. And 
VERNON (Staff) — O rder of 'ho help of spectators were 
the Royal Purple held th e ir! »blo to .-avo most of the contents 
m eeting last week, and final house. Lost to the house, 
plans were m ade for the annual w n c d  by Harold Butterw orth, is 
district m eeting to be held In reported to be covered by Uiiur- > |  
Vernon, on May 7, in the lOOF ^  ^
HaU. Registration will s ta rt a t The Dutch im m igrant occu­
pants a re  being sheltered by 
friends and relations until re- 
*'»irs can be m ade to the home. 
Firem en are  in v estifa tln f cause 
cf the fire.
9 a.m ., and the meeting will go 
on all day.
The K alam alka Rebckah Lodge 
No, 6, lOOF, will cater fur tho 
banquet which will be held at 
tha close of the business m eet­
ing. VALUED HATw , . - „  . t r a i l , B.C. (CP) -  M yra
Delegates from Penticton. Ke.- ifonning. 19, is perhaps the first 
be pres- (voman m em ber of the so-called 
cnt. The other southern and nor- Xurtlo Club, m ade up cf work- 
thera towns have been split into ers whose lives have been saved
 .....................................................................   »'“<*■ She was with her
in tho best trnditinn nf m fa ther’s drilling crew  when a
»rerte n  ^  ^  ‘ fUlna plcco of iroo struck h e r
grtidc D m o v ie ._______________I May 2.________ helm et, inflicting only skin cuts.
EASTER PARADE IN MINIATURE
All se t fo r the E a s te r  P a r­
ade w ere thees two “ go stead­
ies.”  Monica R om cr, 3. and
David Henry, 5, wear their 
finery while enjoying a stroll 
in Cenotaph Park . They will
also model spring fashions a t 
a  Jaycetle  show hold in con­
junction with the Jaycee  Boat 
A utoram a April 27.
LUMBY PROJECT
Volunteers Recruited 
For Curling Club Work
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Construction of a public waiting 
room  a t  the Lum by Curling Club 
is to begin im m ediately. Neces­
sa ry  grounds have been levelled 
by Bill Dyck and volunteer la ­
bor Is being recru ited  for the 
building.
Tho extension will m easure 20 
by 50 feet nnd will be added to 
tho north end of the curling rink.
M em bership in tho club is now 
110, 16 of which a re  high school 
students. P residen t for the next 
season is Greg Dickson, vice- 
p resident Glen Swenson and sec­
re ta ry  John Hughs. Alvin Dun is 
trea su re r . Other executive m em ­
bers a rc  L arry  W ejr, Cce Wills, 
Ken Hay, M urray Howlclt, Bun­
ny D erry , Reg Blancy and two 
Women curlers to be nam ed.
In o ther LUmby news; A fire 
a la rm , a t tho height of strong 
Winds la s t week sen t the volun­
tee r (Ire departm en t hustling 
when a  g rass  fire flared  tem ­
porarily out of control. Tho blaze 
occurred on the  A lbert Hankey 
property on S ugar Lake Road, 
and destroyed a  fence and for a 
tim e th reatened  nearby build­
ings.
M r. and M rs. Tom m y N akal 
and fam ily will attend the Seat­
tle W orld’s F a ir  la te r th is 
month.
Mr, and M rs. M ax Closson 
and fam ily a re  visiting with M r. 
ClosBon’s paren ts in Cranbrook.
Mr. and M rs. Mike Inglls 
spent E as te r weekend a t the 
Const. They took the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Budd Wil­
lems to Vancouver to catch a 
plane for F o rt St. John where 




lHu1}’ Cotirier*i Vernon Bureau, Camclon Block 
Telephona Linden 2-7410
In V ancouver to v isit their 
sons attending UBC a re  M r. and 
Mrs. P e te r Shunka and M r. and 
Mrs. G reg Dickson.
The building com m ittee of St, 
Jam es the Less Anglican 
Church, Lum by, has been ap­
proved in the first sketch plans 
for a  new church hall. Archi­
tects, Allen and Huggins, of 
Vernon, prom ise to have, plans 
ready for parish  consideration 
a t It’s patronal festival. M ay 4
30lh SI
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Hospital LA To Hold
Spring Soim On May 10
VERNON (rdafOThc Ladle-!' 
A uxiliary to tlie Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital Will hold a spiing 
S o i r e e  o n  M ay ll), enm nu iu'inu 
nt H p.m. In the Ltike-iiile linlel,
The Hinlni? show will (eatnre 
a  eoHco |iariy wllli fatnle fash­
ion show from Ilarley'.i Fabric 
C entre, Tln re will also be a door 
prixe. which will bo a tlrcii.s 
len itji of m nteritd.
Convener for the iilicnv Is Mrs. 
VV, H irks; co-ennvener, Mrs. 
Alan Rooki fashion show. Mi i, 
D. Davi.s; in charge of tlcket.s, 
M rs, I). Ross; decorations liy 
IHrs. R. fdnbb;! and Mr.s, G,
(Homer - Dixon: com m entator,
!Mis. ,f. l.ai<lman; piani.sl ac- 
'(s)inpanist, Mrn. Handy lio.vd; 
rcclpc.s, Mr.s. W. C“ »idn(;hiui\.
The special fcnlni'c.'i are: 
spring decor In lilaci; and blos- 
somn; recipea of deSsertM ;ierv-! 
ed will be available In hooUlei | 
I form; transpoi talion from the! 
iLatiesiile Hotel will la- provid- 
;ctl for those ntiidde to s,apply j 
their own by phoning, Mr.-,. I 
Lom e Roliertffon a t Ll i
the desserts which will be Hbrv- 
cd are  to be m ade by men'iben, 
of tho m ixihary. Kvcryonc Is In­
vited to jdteiui.
Easter Visitors Flock In
VLUNON (atoff) — Mr.H. Pat 
1 ana. and her two sons, Chrlsto- 
iV.tef' and M ark, bf M erritt, wero 
ffnaler vacationers a t the home,!* 
of Mr.>!, C. A. Hayden and Mr. 
And Mr,-*. A. S. I.»no,
visiting her family.
Mr. and M rs. Alex K*deh('r 
and their two children of V er­
million, AUti., left thi'i week 
after .npenfllni' (wo weeluf vn< a- 
itunlng in tho Okanngnn Valley.
William Kueh, who at the 
orexent tim e Is cMoployed In 
jFleltl, spent the weekend holl- 
idnying with bi'i fat»iil,v to Ver- 
llBjlwira W rinhl of Vanc«*nver, 7iiu>,
Wr.i a  rrctnd. vtslhu* to Veinon,i 
I » , Phyllis Newman and Rob
Wnlkbr,"- both" ■ fw m  Vaneanver 
Ifrona, ip e n l  E tP tc r  lili Vcruon wero Ea.d,er v isitors in Vcnmn.’
Itoh Akevman, of Fitjld, R.C.. 
Kianil (h«f Eniiler weekend vi’ it- 




ENDERBY — Tlic Lions Club 
oro busy m aking annngom ents 
and plans for Ihclr ladic.s night 
to be hold May 4. The St. 
Gcorgc’.s Guild will c a te r for 
the dinner.
Tho junior choir from  the 
Angllcnn C h u r c h ,  Sicamou.s, 
Joined with St. G eorge's junior 
choir nt tiie fam ily Kcrvico Suit' 
day  a fte r church w here they 
all went to the home of Mr.s. 
E . Revel for a Weiner ro ast and 
egg hunt, with organized game.s 
Mr.s. G. J . S. Ander.son Ji.ssi.stoi 
Mr.s. Revel with the refresh 
ments.
A ca r wash was held by the 
Enderby Teen - Age Hriunb 
Dance Grouii last week. Monte 
ral.scd will go towiuxls nendliif’ 
the group to the Northwe.st Tee 
Town Sfiuare Dance Fc.sllval 
to be held in Cloverdide,
Tho Catholic Women’s Lcaguo 
held its annual m eeting llils 
month a t the hiane of Mr.s, A. 
Hail'd, It W!is reported that 
finances are In g('od .‘.h!i|>c. Mr.s. 
Connciian prc.siiled for the cice- 
tion Ilf offii'crs, officer;! <‘lee|i>d: 
prieident, Mrs. I,. Hchuile; 
Fir.sf vice - president, Mrs. 
Dyii.stra; .second vic('-|ire.sideiil, 
Mrs. N. Kolylak; th in i viCc- 
picsident. Airs. F. Meiin: 
;.ecrelary, Mr.s. A. Kihlm ap and 
lreas*irer, Mr;.. 'A Haird. An- 
mn\l reports were given anU 
iidopted,
Ht, G eorge’s W. A. held tiieir 
mksftlonhry meeting In (he 
Parish Hrill Thursday. Slides on 
their study book were shown 
and were much enjoyed by the 
m em bers aiitj guests from Arm- 
.'.Irong and Enderby,
c o i i u r  <’A8 F..S
VERNON (Btnff) -  Ip police 
I court Hnlurdny, Owen MeKar- 
jchcisin, Ab)X M arebanil and 
iHobcit Moyen were fined 
iiiid io;,t;i for lif'ing intoxicated 
In a public idace. Laurence ,1. 
Keber w!*s litu'd J.'a) iuid costs 
(or (Iriving n inoltu' vehicle 
March 17 without n driver';! 11- 
< ciice. Raymond Itioux was fin- 
«'d SlO nnd co;!bi foi rpci'dlnit a 
motor vehicle he was di Iv ing In 
ll!e city llniita,
, ' W,$»,M L U I t U L N t  .
One bi'jinrh of the w.irm -Lm.i 
ncf.e Current flows llnsuiidt tin 











appeal in V icto r’s 
c lean  line ot good
design.
9 4 %  g<^eater
GLASS AREA!
Blind spots arc vir­
tually cllininated by Victor’s full wrap­
around windshield and rear window.
MORE LUGGAGE SPACE!
W ide enough to take 
oi'silyl Ouick- 
[ll r e le a s e  sn a re  w hee l 
stores neatly.
MORE ROO M I
G enerous h ead ­
ro o m , ic g ro o m , 
shoulder ro o m , 
h ip ro o m  fo r six 
adults.
B E U E R  RIDE!
Victor’s new suspen­




N a t u r a l  s e a t i n g  
angles give co rrec t 
support, sustain com­
f or t  f o r  a ll-d .T y  
driving.
GREATER H P  TO VlfElGHT 
RATIO I
Livelier engine plus lower 





has Synchro-M csh 
on all three speeds.
OPTIONAL " 4 - O N - T H E - F L O O R ' ' l
Sporty all Synchro- 
M csh 4-8pocd tra n s ­
m ission op tional nt 






V a i tx l i t t l l
Victor
m eans value 
a t low costl
Model llhistifttcd ab*)vc: Vntixhnll Victor S*iper Sedan
GREATER GAS 
MILEAGE!
Victor thrives on 
regular fuel, tool








T H E  B R I T I S H  C A R  B U I L T  A N D  B A C K E D  B Y  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S .
lie sttrc to see '‘The 'foiiiiny Aiiihrose Show" on the CtlC TV tteiwork on Trlilay evenhins, Check laatl llsilni;s for clumiiel and time.
I*AM )D.SV A T  I.A W R L N C E
#1 P i i o m t  p d 2 *5 M i
J,#
I *
m frn m m i
1 ^ i  \ J  i  J
i... . ;̂ 4'*•% y • t\
4 * ? ’*4 *.#' .(TK' f> ■m
K c io fm .%  D % riT  r o r R iE R .  m o x .. a f r . i s . i t »  p a g e  7
CRITICIZES TSEATMEMT 
WTUJAMS IJiK E  <Cp!-Ii». 
d iaas wiil rwt be scceyled liV.t» 
the communitv 04 [t>n.S as gm- 
erm eat agendt-s liTat the-n .is 
..•econd • rla»* ciliiens, Sorial 
Credit &II«A William S'.xparc t^'d 
the armual •‘'leeting c.t the B C. 
Indian AdviM‘>ry Cnundt. M». 
,S‘jeare. m einber for Catibi>:». 
was criticat t»f hansing **n rt-- 
erves, roods in rc 'f rv e s  »u.:t 
lack of facilities for Indians 
visit ing tow ns.
IMKJ D SifSO Y Sn
VANCOUVER tC P»-A  Ger- 
I till  shepherd dog that attacked 
J nd hilled 72-year-old Mrs. Rose 
W atsormM arch IT we* put to 
»'eath t f  a pound Wednesday. 
Hr*. W « t» n ’a deushter. Mri 
G race SuttUff. said the two had 
teen  ccMMtant contpanion* in the 
ftm ily 'i Burnaby district home 
end the a ttack  apparently cam e 
when Mrs. Watson fell cn the 
dog and tt panicked.
/ I
UHLE LOW BUSHES
Those Little Low Plants 
Useful For Tucking Away
you shouM be able to choota and 
■ grow Ju it the right little, low 
' p lant for anyw here in  your gar- 
, den.
FLOWERING SHRUBS
SIX FLOWERING RlIRUBSi 1 SnOwball, 1 Bridal W reath, 
1 Mock Orange Double. 1 Red WelgeUa, 1 Pink Welgelia, 1 
Oranga Flowering Japanese Quince. AU are  good-slsed 
shrubs, guaranteed to bloom thl* year. j  "yij
A Reg. $7.43 Value .............................................................. 4 . / D
HAZEL, FILBERT and WALNUTS
We also carry  a full line of garden supplies; P ea t Moss, Blue 
Whale Sprays and Fertilizers, Lawn Seeds, Flower Seeds, 
etc. Geranium s and other Bedding plants will be ready for 
planting around May 1. Please inquire.
EVERGREENS •  ROSES •  SHRUBS 
ORNAMENTAL SHADE AND FRUIT TREES
BYLAND'S NURSERY
RR 1, W estbank, right oK Hwy. 97— SOuth 8-5516
l i t  Us GIvi Your GrouniJs 




Let us surround your home 
A’ith the all-year greenery of 
ihapcly, hardy shrubs. We 
enow just where and hdw to 
ulant for the very best re­
sults. Our shrubs are guar- 
intccd healthy. Will thrive for 
i’cars. Call us soon and let ui 
jivc your grounds Personal- 
zed Landscaping Service.
See Ui Too, For A Complete Selection Of • ,  ,
FLOWERING SHRUBS, SHADE TREES, ROSE 
BUSHES, BEDDING PLANTS, BULBS, PLANT 




Corner Glcnwood and Ethel 
Phone PO 2-3512 Evenings PO 2-3506
Little, low plants a re  probably from the edge of the concrete, 
the most useful plants in the (This will Insure Its growing wide 
garden because they can be fea-' enough so that it grow* over the 
tured in *0 many ways tucked;edge of the drive and takes
Into so many places.
The long, concrete driveway 
that looks *0 stark can be soft­
ened by a "ribbon” planting of 
little, low plant* along ono or 
both sides. Choose a plant like 
sweet alyssum that will spread 
and plant it only eight Inches
LYNX INVASION
WEST S H E F F O R D ,  Que. 
(CP)—Roger Royes, 21*year-old 
ca r salesm an, ran  over and 
killed a  40-pound lynx while 
driving to work early In the 
morning. Residents of hearby 
Mansonville hired professional 
traim ers to kill lynx las t year 
after attacks on sheep.
ISRAEL PARLIAMENT
The first constituent assem 
bly of the Republic of Israel 
was formed in 1049, with 120 
members Including eight Arabs,
MERRY MENAGERIE
away from that harsh  line.
Your front path  can  be m ade 
colorful and inviting, giving a 
real welcome to th e  house, by 
bordering it  w ith little, low 
plants like verbenas with thetr 
brilliantly hued flowers tha t last 
until heavy frost kills them.
That odd, too - narrow space 
between ihe house and the path 
around it can be filled with little 
low plants like portulaca (if it is 
shady) and, instead of an un­
sightly area you'll have a solid 
bed of bloom.
Ordinary clay flower pots, 
which are not exactly things of 
beauty by themselves, may be 
made Into joys forever (at least 
all summer long) by filling them 
with little, low plants like nas­
turtiums which will produce 
bright, gay flowers, pungent 
leaves and buds good for pep­
ping up salads.
So much for featuring little, 
low plants. Now, what about 
places they can fill in the gar­
den picture? Have you ever seen
a planting of beautiful ever­
greens which looked positively 
dull during the sum m er months? 
P lanting  a m ass of Dianthus 
Bravo, one of this y ea r’s All- 
A m erican Selections winners, 
would Soon change th a t picture.
When hot w eather arrives, 
there  is less and less bloom in 
the perennial border, unless it 
has been planned by an expert. 
No one w ants to disturb the 
roots of perennial plants, so 
little, low annuals, grown form  
seed and then transplanted  to 
se t between the perennials and 
n ear the front of the border are  
the solution to the problem  of 
sum m er color. Kinds like dw arf 
m arigolds, annual phlox, or 
dw arf 2innla.<! will keep the bor­
d e r gay  until asters  and chry­
santhem um s sta rt to flower.
Unusual little low plants in­
clude linarlo, which looks like a 
miniature snapdragon and 
comes in pastel shades, the pink- 
flowered form of ageratum. Pink 
Heather alysum and the dwarf 
form of bachelor button named 
Jubilee Gem.
From the plants named above 




to Invest In 
the progress 
of your province
fmmenscly rich in natural resmirccs and energy reserves, British 
Columbia looks forward to a future o f unlimited industrial 
development. In the past 15 years alone, the gross value of our 
manufacturing production has increased by si.K times and now 
adds more than S2 billion to the economy every year. To In­
crease this production even further, to provide more jobs and 
opportunities for the people of the province, and to enable our 
economy to compete successfully in the markets of the world, 
your B.C. Hydro and Power Authority has embarked on the 
largest and most vital power development programme in 
British Columbia’s history. The cornerstone of this programme 
is a water power potential o f 40 million horsepower — equal 
to the entire installed generating capacity of highly industri­
alized Great Britain. The utilization o f this tremendous resource 
and the dynamic new industry it will attract, make these 5^4% 
Revenue Bonds an cxccpiionally good investment.
♦Tiooks itka a nlea day—thlttk 










—  111m Whale I.iguitl 
y,T iU :n that brings u r w  
life and colour fa ncri/ 
Jhu'tr and plont.
I HKi:
1 can of liq u id  Hlue Whale 
w ith each bag of Nursery- 
s ite  lllue IVhalc,
UE i)El.lVER
E. BURNETT
G R L I M I tH  HEN nihl
 M JR SE H V . ,
* f o r .  lU hrl oiut iileiu*«ofl 
r o  24311 L ie .  FU 2-3704
SUPER-VALU










For All Your Cirowlng Needs 
' Loeafed (In Our I'ltrLIng Aren
0
f O S l t R
0 m
m
.SLI.I Cri lU N  •  V A I.l 'H  •  I Kll NDLINI SS
$25,000,000 ISSUE '
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED BY 
THE r»ROVINCE OF BfUTISH COLUtVIBIA
DKNOmiNATioNSi .Sl()0, S500, $1,000, S5,000, 510,000, $2.5,000,
iNTERcaTi at ihc rale of will be paid semi-anmndly on the 
iM day of November nnd the l.d day ttf May during Ihc currency 
o f ihc bontl.
0 ATK OP issuci M.iy 1, 1962.
PATi OF M a tu b i tv i  May 1, 1982.
H k r i s Y R A T i O n . BoiuU of 5I,(H10, $5,000, $10,000 and 525,000 can 
be fully registered. All denominations can lie regihlere*! as to 
principal only.
A U T H O R I Z E D  S A L E S  A Q E N T S - A L L  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  
B A N K S ,  T R U S T  C O M P A N I E S  AN D I N V E S T M E N T  D E A L E R S
BUY B.C HYDRO AHD POWER AUIHORITY iEVEHUE BOHDS
i
j V4 H J K ‘ I 1 ’ K II \  •' V
Cup For Leafs 
Eleven Long
CHICAGO (CP) — Toronto took the l.ea(s Just three min- his Injured ribs frozen before ;do some m asierm indtng. He r e - ?w ent out to  play the Hawk* at 
Maple Leafs carted the S ta n le y  utes and 43 seconds to get thein leach gam e of this final set. Cen- united Nevin with MshovUch their own gam e—forecheck and 
Cup l>ack liome today along.down to earth , j re Bt>bby Pulford had been and centre Red Kelly on the don 't a l l o w  the opposition
with their i>atched-up w arriors,! In t h a t  brief jjeruxl le ft-1playing with an in jured shoul- Iwafs* big line after a lcngth.v tweathing room  to couateraV 
a vote of thanks to those crazy winger Dick Duff shed his goat der and dcfenceinaii C a r  I absence and he prompliy nradt tack- 
Chicago Black Hawks fans nnd horns and tried  on a hero’s cap Brew er w as skating on a gim py.the coach look good by potting 
a wallop a t critics who called for size. He yielded the puck leg. jthe tying goal behind Hail, wlw!
them homers. jto hard-digging M urray Balfour ly ia t w as the "now it can be j  bad 35 saves against only 20 by .
I t was 11 long, frustrating  to set up Chicago's goal by told" storv the jubilant c o a c h  | the m asked Don Simmons, a  re- j
related  while players and club placem ent for in jured Johnny j 
officials guzzled cham pagne.
"W e d id n 't w ant to say any­
thing since the first playoff 
gam e.” Im hiJh said. "B ut L
year* between gulps of cham ­
pagne.
’ITie Leafs beat the defending 
cup champions 2-1 Sunday night 
and took the best-«f-se\ en se­
ries 4-2. Neither club had won 
on the road until the L^eafs 
had scalped the Hawks with two 
late goaLs.
There are  no tom orrows for 
the Hawks and th ier frantic sup­
porters. They had glittering 
hope.s of extending this to a cli­
mactic one-game affair on Tor­
onto ice Tuesday night but it
VANCOUVER GIRL FINISHES THIRD
f M ary  Btetvart o f Vancou- 
I y e r ia shown in action in the
100-yard freestyle of the 1962 
Women’s Indoor Swimming 
Championships at Sacram ento
Calif. Miss Stew'art finished 
th ird , in 56.3 second.s.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
Naramata Bounces Back 
To Thump City Juniors^
AMEBICAN 
American League
W L P et
golden boy Bobby Hull and 
then, after Bobby Nevin had 
lied the score, plunked the puck 
in the nets behind sensational 
netm lnder Glenn H all for the 
winner. •
NESTER W A S'O FF
It cam e as Leaf-hater E ric 
Ne.sterenko, a Toronto castoff 
and a guy who pretty  well 
shackled stream lined F r a n k  
Mahovlich in this series, had 
been drum m ed off by referee 
Frank  U dvari for holding.
’The post-game cerem onies at 
centre ice over with, coach 
Punch Im lach of the Leafs 
shook reporters off his back 
who had been criticizing d ress­
ing-room jxjst-m ortem s during 
the series. He had  been hiding 
player mlserie.':.
R ight-w bgcr Ron Stew art ha
li
w ant to tell about those 
ics now.”
Bower.
"111 tell you now,”  Im lach 
said. "P ulford was hu rt in the 
first gam e of the .serie* and he 
had hi.s shoulder frozen for ev­
ery gam e since, or he couldn’t 
h.ivc played. Ron S tew art bad 
his rib.s frozen tonight, too. o rFANS H ELPED  TOO
Im lach also gave an assist to ihc couldn’t have gone out.”
l f o r n ^ - ^ t t ' i n ? '^ s c y a m t o r a S ^  said hours!













J N aram ata  Nomads fought i The Kelowna squad racked up 
Jfrom behind in the final inning a 7-2 lead by the seventh in- 
iSunday to edge Kelowna Royal ning when the visitor.^ brought 
•Anne 9-7 in the  local opener of in pitcher Terry  Wilson' who 
^ h e  O kanagan Junior Baseball allowed only one hit over the 
tLeague a t  E lks Stadium . I  remaining three fram es.




TERRACE BAY, Ont. ((C P )— 
M arathon M ercuries cam e from 
behind Sunday for a 10-7 win 
over the shorthanded ’Twin City 
M acs and a  2-0 lead  in their 
best-of-five W estern C anada in­
term edia te  hockey final. > 
The M acs, representing  the 
B ritish  Columbia cities of Pen­
ticton and Kelowna, jum ped into 
a  3-1 lead in  the firs t period but 
then  ran  bu t of steam .
Playing w ith 12 m en, they 
held a 4-3. lead  a t the end  of 
the first period bu t w ere behind 
8-4 a t  the end of the second. 
Only 800 fans saw the  clean, 
wide -  open gam e, w hich was 
m ark ed  by  eight m inor penal- 
tles . . , J
The th ird  gam e will be played 
h e re  tonight.
Allie LeBlanc led  the M ercur­
ies w ith th ree  goals. His bro ther 
. B unny, had  two, as did M aurice 
O sm ar. T h e ir o ther s c o r e r s  
w ere D anny Moon, M ike Pcar- 
*on and Floyd Romano.
W alt P eacosh  and M ike D ur­
b an  acored th ree apiece fo r the 












5 3 .620 —
6 4 .600 —
5 4 .556
7 6 .538 Vi
6 6 .500 1 
5 5 .500 1
4 4 .500 1
5 6 .455 IVi 
4 5 .444 IVi 
2 6 .250 3
goal.
Mel Recchi of the M acs m ade 
30 stops and Arnold Jorgenson 
saved on 27 for the M ercuries.
Jack Howard flew in to re­
inforce the M acs and they ex­
pected Bugs Jones to arrive in 
time to  bring their strength  to 






H te  R utland  R edcaps played 
ID exhibition gam s against the 
W infield SOK'M L eague team  a t 
th e  R utland ball p a rk  la s t  week 
and  cam e out a t  th e  long end 
of 4-2 score.
Both team s have acveral r  ow 
p layers and  have lost eomo of 
th e ir  s ta rs  from  p as t y ea rs  due 
to  the age  lim it, bu t accm  to 
have  good m ateria l coming 
along.
Coach H arold H iidred stnrfcd 
V erne K roschlnsky • on the 
m ound, and he showed \ip quite 
well.
W alter M allach, Wlnf!cld'.s 
coach, had  his Idst y e a r’s chuck 
e t ,  Augu.st, who was h it h a rd  In 
the  th ird .
T here  a re  seven team.s In the 
league — Kelowna and  Arm- 
, etrong have dropped out, and 
Sicamous going in Ho fill one of 
the spot.i. E ach  team  will there 
fore have two byes in the .sea 
aon. Rutland has the ir firs t one 
on April 29.
Sicam ous, the  new en try . Is 
acheduled to  play a t R utland nt 
the  M ay D ay sports on the 21st 
of next m onth.
EDMONTON (CP)—Brandon 
Wheat Kings fought off a frantic 
third-period com eback by Ed­
monton Oil Kings to  take a 
narrow 2-1 win Saturday night 
in the fifth gam e of the Memo­
rial Cup semi-final series.
’The victory, before 3,735 fans, 
moved Brandon back into con­
tention in the best-of-scven se r  
ies, reducing Edm onton’s lead 
to 3-2 a.s the team s prepared 
for the sixth gam e in Brandon 
Monday night.
Second-period goals by M arc 
Dufour and G erry  Kell gave 
Brandon a 2-0 lead.
Oil Kings forged back  In the 
last 20, m inutes, bu t g rea t goal- 
tending by Brandon’s Henry 
Goy and the old defensive m an 
Oeuvre of rlng-length clearing 
shots held them  to one goal. It 
WHS scored by H arold Fleming.
N aram ata  b a tte rs  cut loose 
in the last three stanzas and: 
after racking up seven off five 
hits and four Kelowna errors 
hometown pitcher B rian Ryder 
w as replaced on the mound by 
WajTie Horning in the ninth.
Wilson who relieved G ary 
Thompson, appeared  to  hand­
cuff the Royal Anne gang with 
his fastball.
E rro rs  also played a big part 
in the Kelowna club’s loss as 
they booted the ball a total of 
six tim es throughout the nine 
full innings.
DOWN SWINGING
The O rchard City club had a 
com m anding lead for six full 
innings but aside from only hit­
ting Wilson once over the three 
final fram es they also went 
down swinging five tim es.
W arick Simonds proved the 
big gun for N aram ata  with a 
circuit clout p V p  the left field 
fence in the ninth inning.
L arry  D ay and Mik Kozak 
helped the visitors’ cause with 
a single and a double and a pair 
of doubles respectively.
F o r Kelowna it was E d  Kicl- 
biski, Phil Larden, Adrian 
R ieger and R yder with a pair 
of hits each.
At K erem eos the Keremeos 
entry thum ped Sum m erland 
13-0.
Linescore:
N aram ata  002 000 304 — 9 9 3
Kelowna 113 101 000 — 7 9 6
Thompson, Wilson (7) and 
P artridge  and ’Thomp.son; Ry 












W L P e t. GBL 
10 01.000 —
7 2 .778 2t2
fans for the cup title, the eight 
in the L eafs’ history. They 
kicked up such a racket and 
created  such a m ess of the ice 
with ha ts , eggs, red  ink bombs, 
s tream ers, peanuts and just 
about anything they could lay 
their hands on that it took uj)- 
wards of 20 minutes to clear 
the surface.
This gave Im lach a chance to^
■......       j weight
would "stone” the Leafs, force 
a seventh gam e and then keep 
the cup for another year. He 
was wrong on all counts be­
cause the Leafs, who had been 
belted early  and often in prev-, 
iou-s gam es here, reversed thej 
script and went a fte r the Hawks 
from the first faccoff.
CHECKS W ERE SOLID
didn’t  t h r o w  their 
around. They simply
DICK D U FF 
.  .  . ihe hero
S p o y t i -
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PAU, F rance  (CP-AP)—M au­
rice Trlntlgnant of I’Yancc held 
tho lead  with a tim e of on 
hour, 19 m inutes. 29 seconds nt 
tho half-way point of the Pan 
Ginnd Prix  autom obile race  to 
dnv.
After 50 laps of (he lOO-lni* 
171.2 - mile race , 'lYlnttgnant 
diiving a Izitus, was ahead of 
Joachim Bonnier of Sweden In 
n Por.seho nnd Rlcnrrlo Rwlrig 
ucz of Mexico In a F e rra ri.
Canadian Ludwig Helm rnth 
driving in his first form ula one 
rnce in a Por.sclre, abandoned 
during the 2,'ith lap after en 
cfluntering trouble on a turn.
Ileim rath, 27, a .service In 
siructor a t a 'I’m onto aufomo 
five plant, wa.s the fir.st Cana 
dinn to drive in a m ajor grand 




NELSON (CP)—Bill D alin of 
Kamloops and Wendy Defoe of 
Castlegar Sunday won the m en’s 
and women’s singles titles and 
shared in doubles, victories a t 
the Kootenay open badm inton 
tournament,
Dalin defeated E , L am ent of 
Kelowna 15-4, 13-15 and 17-16, 
and Miss Defoe handily whipped 
M arlene Davies of Salm on Arm 
11-3 and 11-0,
Jubilant Leafs Greeted 
By Tumultuous Crowd
TORONTO (C P)—’The Stanley with his wife.
Cup champion Toronto Maple I Even Stafford Smythc, the 
Leafs stepped from  an airplane often - som bre club president, 
early  today into a throng ofjw as caught up with the cxcite- 
thousands of well-wishers. m ent. Entering the customs 
The -flashbulbs started  pop- w m  a t  Toronto International 
ping as soon as the  plane’s door ;Airport, he shouted: 
opened to the cheers of an csti-! "W here is the cup? We got to 
m ated 3,000 persons, among smuggle it through,” 
them  a bagpiper and trum pet-j sa id  Kelly: " I t ’s good th a t 
, jwe won it on the road. That
Among the firs t off the plane us rea l cham pions.”
was Dick Duff, the left winger
Aged naturally in 




who scored the winning goal in 
Sunday night’s 2-1 victory over 
Chicago Black Hawks.
“ Army (right-w inger George 
Arm strong) took the puck all 
the way down the ice,”  he said 
excitedly 'in ta lk ing  of the play 
th a t won the best-of-seven final 
for the Leafs 4-2,
“ Army gave it to ’Rm  (de- 
fencem an ’Tim Horton) and Tim 
gave it to me. I t  was just like
Battlng--N orm  Cash, Tigers! elbowed his way
i L  »5 Itoough the crowd, joyously
pum m elling centre Bob Pulford.
Centre Red Kelly held his in­
fan t daughter, Casey, with one
of six in eight gam es as  D etroit 
thumped Boston Red Sox 8-6.
Pitching—Jhn  -K aat, Twins— 
blanked Ijos Angeles on four 




Oliver OBC.s opened thelrthe lead  in the fifth when Alex
arm  and signed autographs in­
cessantly with the other hand; 
B ert O lm stead stood against a 
wall and with a quiet smile 
shook hands w ith all wcll-wi.sh- 




NO DOW N PAYMENT 
OUTRIGHT SALES
Okanagan • M ainline Baseball 
League cam paign on a winning 
note Sunday as they posted a 
5-0 v ictory over Penticton Red 
Sox.
In Knnjloop.s Vernon Luckies 
defeated Knmloop.s Okonots 7-6 
in 10 Innings.
Tlio gam e l)ctwe‘on Oliver and 
Penticton wa.s jilayed nt Sum- 
m orland while a new , diamond 
was being constructed a t Oliver. 
G ary .Drie.ssen took tho win for 
Oliver, while Howie McNeil ab- 
.sorbcd Sox’ loss
Oliver opened In ihc third win 
with a pair, ndde*i two m ore in 
the fourth, nnd nnother In the 
sixth.
At Kami(K>ps, Luckies took
Salt Lake Nabs 
Lead In PCL
Kashiiba hit a three-run hom er 
Okonota came back in the bot­
tom of the sixth, to  m ake it 3-3 
then went ah^ad 6-3 by scoring 
three m ore in the  seventh.
Vernon pitcher G ary  Barnes 
m ade It 6-4 in the eight with a 
solo hom er nnd Kashubn hit his 
second four-bagger, a  two - run 
b last in the ninth, to  tie it 6-6.
Vernon won the gam e on a
single In the 10th.
Penticton 000 000 000-0  4 3
Oliver 002 201 OOx-5 4 1
McNeil nnd Specht; Drlesscn 
nnd Hockslclner,
Vernon 000 030 012 1—7 17 3 
Kamloops
000 000 330 0 - 6  11 2 
Barnes nnd K ashubn; Dnvoren 
nnd Knto.
Fixing Up Can Be Fun!
Fixing up a house Ls fun when It Involves 
pain t and paper, ordering plants for the 
garden, selecting a door-knocker which 
says "W elcome” to your friends, etc.
But money spent on TROUBLE is no fun 
nt all. Broken pipes, faulty w iring, roofs 
tha t leak . . .
M ake sure the house you buy Is sound and 
solid. Deal with a broker who is known for 
careful investigation and plain ta lk . Wo 
treasu re  our reputation . . . come sec lus 
soon.
LUPTON AGENCIES
1831 Glenmore St. - Shops Capri - PO 2-4100
Evenings:
E ric  W aldron 2-4.576, Peter Allen 4-4'284, 
Dudley P ritchard  SO 8-55.50




GOODWOOD, England (AP» 
Salt Lake C i t y  Bees, who HrUain’s No. 1
jfinlshcd the 1961 .'icasou in tiip **'‘'iug driver was injured today 
Pacific Coast League ceilar, I <■«'' enreercd «.ff the' 
ijhav*' grablied top hpot e n t e r i n g m i l e s  nn hour dur- 
Ithc ,‘ccond week of the 1902 ["'k a rnce. 
i.a-tii-ii>ilo He nuffeied leg nnd l)ack In-
■ 'I'lie ilecH, a Cleveland I n d i a n . s e r i o u s .
Compti'le schedule for thei May 20 or 21 Sicanuais at fa ' iu ‘ iul), moved Into No i
fiOK’M Baseball Ix ag u e  w as 'llu tland , Winfield at S a l m o n  ^" 'u rd av  and staved
announced twlay, i Arm, EiKlei liy a t l.umt>v, there .Sundav, ailimugh they
April 29-V ernon  a t Enderby,| May 23 - Enderby nt Sien- ' " ‘“ ' “ k 'd  "uly a 4-3 win and
Kalmon Arm nt Winfield, Ltin*- lunus, Salmon A nn a t Vernon, * doul)le-
by a t  S i c a m o u s .
M a y  3 ~ 5 U '« 'U 0 u s  a t  S a lm o n  
A r m ,'  V e rn o n  a t  l .u m b y ,  Win- 
f  'fi at  R u t lan d ,
) t a y  6  S a l m o n  Arnt n t  Rut-  
I ! l , ' S i c : t m o u s  n t  L u m b y ,  E n-  
I rl,v u i  WinfieUI.
M a y  !) .Salmon Arm at S ica -  
EiKterlrv r.t V e r n o n .  l!nt-  
la n d  at W m fie id .
Ma\'  13 ■Winfield ,.t S le .vm or-
l . n m t w  a t  .Salmon A r m ,  Verno .  
«> .d i t l iU id
I B - S t e » m m i . t  a t  E n d - t
' b v \ ' B ( j ? ! i ) n i i " i i i o u f ., W inf ie ld  'at F -n d cd n  
i t  V e rn o n ,  I J u n e  13 L u m b y  a t  Vernon .
Iiead('r at  S c a t ih  
In o i l ie r  g am e.s ,  I’ortln iaC
-swept a tw in  bill  fro m  slow-j  
.starting V a n c o u v e r  3-11 nnd 3-1,! 
nnd S a n  D ie g o  aiai S |w k a n e
d iv id e d ,  th e  1’,'ulres w in n in g  7-6 
:iiui tile In d ia n s  1-0.
, I, , T i ic o m a  a n d  l l iu v a i l  a l : o  stdlt
.Imte .1 d tn i l .m d  at . u d m o i v j , n  p,,,  oumu' 6-4
A im ,  Luuvby at l-.ndrrl>>, Vei- .m,! |(„. c p d it - ,  tlie  nlgltCeaji 10-6
lion at S i c a m o v i ' , ui >e\ e n  liming'*.
l ine  6 - l 'a ld e i ln  l\t ;>.dmon
' m. W tidield  at V e in o i i ,  l .u m  
liv at Rutland  
J u n e  10 l iu t l .m d  m fiu a
I.limliy at Winfield.
May 27—Rutland at Enderby, 
Vernon at Salmon Arm, Siea- 
iilfimi at Winfield.
M ay 30 -Rutland at l.uinby, 
Salmon Arm at Enderby, Ver- 
iian at Winfield.
ili.VKHtlt i.AKE
Riiiir' <d a Ith-eentiirv abbey
■'If . f . ' u  o n  oin: rd ih c  i . i la iu b  
in l.orh ,51aree. in Srotiand'ii 
iRo.s.s and C rom arty county.
liar! l oilncy 
Ray Stearns 
l.cs ( halo
, . .  All lake , 
a per.’ionall 
Interest in I 
y o n  a n d 
y o u r  car, 
whatever the m ake nr infKlet. 
Drop in now for cafe aiuing 
(Irlving,
FR EE Pickup and Delivery
BOB WHITES
f i E R V U E




Buy For Less Than 
Half The Cost Of Rental 








r i iO M -; r o  2-5120
M r. Norman I*. Morlsseaii 
M anager
A ( ’anadian ( ’oinpany Spcciali/itin In;
PERSONAL - AUTOMOBILE 
and HOME OWNER LOANS
Up m  55,0011.
It, too, has distinction!
T he clc.nr, sparkling water oE 
British Columbia is ;» brew ing 
ingrediciu unequalled in Can.id,i. 
O ur original recipe calls dAttnctly 
for lhi.s pure iriouutain water, 
BIcndeil in our brewing kettle with 
hops and barley, its goodncs.s 
comc.s to life, 'riicn , finally, in ou r 
ageing cellars the brew slowly 
iiiaturc.s into the brilliant golden 
m iour and the supreme flavour 
that is Old .Style, I'oriiinatcly, this 
traditional m anner of brcrving 
iloc,r not go unnoticed -  all 
evidenced by the many people 
wiio prefer Old .Style.
t i l l w C i l  i l i i i t  l i i i t l l i ’i l  l i y
IV IO L S O N 'S  C A F I1 .A N O  B R E W E R Y  L I M I tE D
This zdvertlsemeni is hoi publUhed or liispthyad by th* 




KMDWMA BAILT ^tW im , HON., AFK. to. titt FA«« •
Who's Coin' To Get It Bad 
Bottor Ask Casey Stengel
By BOB GREEN
r»<r»s S»«Mrlt RTiittrof New
But the g rk t,ltd  old m ao a fe r! Met* lozt to Pm buxgh 4 4  Suo- BiHy WaUains' 
or* Meta dW tsi say jd ay , seitjog ■ record  m r tv tr s v  f lr tt  t t t n i n gY
Someday p r e t t y  aouu /’when. Nor how. And. ad in tl-|a iid  helpUii th« ram pagiag  Pi 
Casey S ttag e l declared, "w a 're ted ly , he 's aoftderinf. la te i  to  a record of their own.
bea t eomebody pretty  "1 don 't know what I 'm  fo in f  
to do," Catey m uttered  after his
Caution And Conn Won 
For Carlos Ortiz
LAS VBGAS, Nev. fA P )-A ,p o 4 slb ly  a gift. Each 
happy Cartos O H it aay t (ctutioa wAi 
and the presence of form er
matt
hea\7 w eight BUiy Coaa steered 
h lra aw ay from  any reckless at* 
tem pt to  win the I55*pwukl 
world lightweight championship 
by a  t a ^ k o u t  from  Jo e  Brown 
S aturday  ntoht.
Ortiz didn’t need the knock­
out. He won handily by a deci­
sion in 15 rounds. He said  it 
was his easiest fight in 41 ring 
engagem ents and it w as cer­
tainly the w orst for Brown ia  
the 12th defence of hi* title 
Sitting a t ringside were for­
m e r heavyweight cham pion Joe
LET ME OUT OF HERE
■ Efeckey action  moves to the 
boatd^ as the Toronto Maple 
Lehfs* Bon Stew art (12) and 
R eg Flem ing of the Chicago
Black Hawks, go after the 
puck. In  an evading action, 
the ref leaps up and appears
to be headed over the glas* 
barrier. (F or round up of 
Leafs’ winning gam e see these 
sports pages.)
CLEVELAND'S DUAL WIN
Yankee Stadium Jinx 
Doesn't Faze Them Now
Loui* end Billy Conn, who al­
m ost t n the title from  Louis 
in an epic fight in 1941.
Conn had the fight virtually 
sew'Cd ^  going Into the ISth 
round. Then he decided to turn  
killer and try  ftor a knockout. It 
was a . costly m istake. Louis 
knocked him  out.
TABES n o  c itA N cB  
Orti* said; "W hen I  looked 
down and saw Conn and Lout* 
sitting together, 1 decided to 
take no chances in those closing 
rounds. I played it safe.”
Jack  K earns, veteran  fight 
m an  sa t in front of Conn and 
Louis.
"Cohn r e a c h e d  over and 
tapped m e on the shoulder, 
said K earns, "H e said, 'I f  Ortiz 
gets khocked out, I ’ll get into 
the ring  and shake his hand and 
thank h im .”
The story  of the one-sided 
bout, as  Brown saw tt, Was the 
busy left Jab of Orti*. 'Annoy- 
ing,” w as Jo e 's  description.
" I ’ve m et fighters with h ard er 
left Jabs, bu t this , one ju s t kept 
com ing,” the dethrbhed cham - 
‘ in said. " I  could never get 
set. I ju st couldn’t  ge t off the 
ground.”
W in s  o n l y  o n e
Old Bones, 35-year-old vet­
e ran  of 115 bouts, won only one 
round, the  fourth, oh m ost 
scoreckrds, and even th a t w as
said Yankee Stadium Is 
a graveyard  for Cleveland m ah- 
agers? M el M cGaha m ust think 
the old hoodoo w as ju st a paper 
tiger.
It. was 2ta years and three 
m anagers ago tha t the Indians 
last-w on a  doubleheader in the 
Brcdix u n t i l , McGaha brought 
the .19^ (Cleveland club to town. 
In toctv they hadn’t  won a sin­
gle g a m ^ h e r c  since M ay 12, 
lOBff,. in  m e. la s t days of the 
reign of Joe  Gordon.
. Tbd Indians d idn 't win only a 
T doublbhlsader. They Vaulted all 
the way into the Am erican
League lead by 25 percentage 
points over B altim ore Orioles 
they shot New York Y ankees’ 
vaunted pitching staff full of 
holes, collecting a total of 28 
hits while wihhlhg 7-5 and 9-3,
While the Cleveland club was 
enjoying tlie flhc E aste r wea­
ther in New York, Norm Cash 
continued on hi.s home run 
binge at Bo.ston, The D etroit 
Tigers first baiseman now has 
*lx hom ers in eight games. In­
cluding two during nn 8-6 vie-’ 
torv over tho Red Sox.
Even Hank Bauer mu.st have 
been am azed nt his Kansn.s 
City Athletics, who jiwent an 
entire four-gatne series nt Chl- 
cnco bv tnking a Sunday dou- 
bleheader 7-1 nnd 7-5, In the 
weekend- serlc.s, 1ft WlUte Sox 
pitcher.* were battered  for ,10 
lYrun.s and 4f) hlt.s. Including .six
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Last Vegas, Nev. — Carlos 
Ortiz, l.Ttlji, New York, oul- 
polnted Joi' Biown, I.HYi. Hous­




"H* ju st got Mcked.”  *ild  
Brown's tra iner, Bill Gore
Tbe turtiout tt Convention 
Centre w e t e disappolnttnf: 
5.881 and the gross gate was 
882.535, Brown, from  Houston, 
Tex,, fought for a tu ira n te e d  
150,000 from  the gate and tele­
vision and Ortiz for I1T,B00,
There was no agreem ent for 
a  return  m atch. A rem atch 
seem s rem ote. Ortiz said he 
was willing but the money 
would have to  be good.
At the end of the is th  rount: 
Brown Wa* dripping blood n-om 
the corner of his left eye. As 
he stood hopelessly beaten, the 
b rash  New Yorker wa» jumping 
wi Ji glee in his corner,
STAYS ON TOY
Ortiz did w hat he had prom 
ised before the fight. He stayed 
on top of Brown a ll the way, 
seldom letting the hard-hitting 
champion get to throw a  le­
thal punch.
Ortiz slit open Brown’s eye in 
the firs t round. I t  bled through­
out the evening. Ortiz cam e up 
with a  alight cu t in the corner 
of his righ t eye in the sixth, 
bu t it  wa* minor.
Tljere w ere no knockdowns. 
In the 12th round Brown landed 
on the sea t of his pants as he 
slipped or w as caught off bal­
ance by a  short righ t to the 
head,
Beftereft F rank ie  Van of Los
It wxs the lOth stra igh t \k* 
tory for the unbeaten P ira tes 
and tied the m odem  NaUonal' 
L-eague record  for m<xit consec­
utive vickttif*  a t to e  s ta r t  of a 
season, K t  by toe 1885 Brooklyn 
Dodgers,
And it was the ninth straight 
’OSS (five of them  to  P ittsbu rgh» 
for the Mcts, who have yet tcj 
win, and tied toe modem  league 
record for consecutive losses at 
toe s ta r t  of m season.
T n i P ilts tju ll^  trium ph also 
gave the P ira tes a 2i»-game 
lead over the iwevtouiiy un­
beaten St. Louis cardinals, who 
dropped a rain-delayed double 
header to O iicago Cub.% Ii-5 
and 5-1, Phlladehtoia Phillies 
won their fourth stra igh t over 
"oustoo  Oolt* 4-3. Cincinnati 
eds l>eat San Prahciseo  Giants 
6-4 and Milwaukee B raves took 
Los Angeles Dodgers 6-3.
In S atu rday’s gam es the P i­
ra tes  trim m ed to t  Meta 8-3, the 
Cardinals whitewashed the Cubs 
8-0, the Dodger* wttipiwd the 
B raves 4-1, the G iants edged 
toe Reds 8-8 and the Phlules 
defeated the Colts 3-1.
hcxner—in the 
wvre all they 
nettled la  tt»e nigtdcap.
SHAW STOPS Bl'M S
Bctb Shaw’s ftw -hU ter and the 
a homcf and two singtes a.s the
lusty h iltiag  of Del CraadkH 
k e y e d  M ilwaukee's deciaiijia 
«vy» lifea Angele*. tTwndall had 
Brayys handed. Do® D rysdala 
(t-l) his f irs t loss.
V«d* Pia.K», JtJmny Ed­
wards Imd. Wally Post hit hom­
ers for Cuciaiiati and  Ttmi Hai* 
lei- for San Francisco la a  fre*- 
hittuai, w-ttid*},ilag«d affair, Joky 
Jay  t*-2t got the win foT thk 
Reds and Jack  Hanford (l-U  
took the loss.
Jack  BaWiehoa *lo|)ped a 
budduif Houston tWlly lor th« 
.>«coed tim e In as m any day* 
and save<i Philadelphia’a vic» 
na-.v for Jim  Gwens ( l- l) . T a ^  
Taylor’s rutt-scortnt *tn«ll btt>. 
ducvd what nrovtd to th t  wto- 
ning run In the seventh.
Angeles scored It 74-60, judge 
Dave Zenoff o f.L as Vegas 74-66 
and jtidge Bud Traynor of Reho, 
Nev., 74*58, all for Orti*.
Ray H erbert and  Turk Lowh, 
. iThe best of a long string  of
KAAT HALTS .a n g e l s  White Sox pitchers was Dave
Jim  KaUt of Minnesota Twins Debusschere, t  h e basketball
turned in the best-pitched job 
of the day  in the league with 
a four-hitter against Los An­
geles Angels. With a little help 
from  a three-rlm  hom er by Har- 
thon Killebrew, K aat won eas­
ily 5-0 as the Twins swept their 
first series in Chavez Ravine. 
They had lost five stra igh t be­
fore m eeting the Angels,
B atim ore’.s home-run h itters 
enjoyed a  delightful da^ a t  the 
new D.C, Stadium  in Washing­
ton. Jim  G enple, Jackie Brandt; 
Gus Triandos and Brooks Rob­
inson all h it hom ers in the Ori­
oles 8-3 rom p and the Senators’ 
sixth stra igh t defeat.
On Saturday t h e  Orioles 
blanked the Senators 3-0, the 
Athletics downed the White Sox 
9-6, the Red Sox nipped the Tig­
ers 4-3, the Yanks defeated 
Cleveland 3-1 nnd the Twins 
whipped Los Angeles 5-2.
.Terry Kindnll, ex - Chicago 
Cub, was the big man for the 
Indian.s In their fir.st victory nt 
tho Stadium Sunday with a 
bases-loaded trip le In the five- 
run thlfd-lnnlg attack  that 
floored BUI S t a f f o r d .  Wllllo 
KIrklnnd'.s two-run slnplo broke 
a 3-3 tie In the seventh Inning 
of tho second.
CASH STAYS HOT
Cash’s slugging resurreeted  
the tired conver.sntlon about 
how mnnv gainc.s Is somebixly 
ahead of Habo R u tli-a n d  now 
Roger M arls. For the record 
Ruth hU hi.s sixlh In gam e No, 
IB hi 19'*7 nnd M arls got Nn. 6 
In the ftillh gnmo last year.
Two stran ''er.s to liendllne 
w riters, Eil Rnkow and Diego 
Segiil, won for Knn.sas City over
BASEBALL STATISTICS
LE.%CU]E LEADERS .cjseo, 12.
Am erican l.eazur Huns hatted In Pinson, 1ft,
An n  II Pel. l l i ls  F. Alou, 21.
lit ft 19 .I7.'ij lleubles - Robinson, Clneln- 
45 6 21 .4(tT|natl and Oliver, St. I/nils, .5.
29 fi 13 .44ft! Trliilrs - - Wills, Lo.s Angcle.s 
48 ft 1ft ,37.51 nnd MnzeroskI, T’ltt.sburgli, 3. 






I/illn r, th le a g o
sta r from  D etroit, who worked 
a scorless inning in  his debut.
k illebrew ’s hom er a t  Chavez 
Ravine w as a 400-footer into the 
left field pavilion off loser Red 
Witt.
Steve B arber, the  Orioles’ 
Sunday pitcheir. Won his s4cpnd 
straight on a weekfehd arm y 





NAIROBT, Kenya (R eu te rt)— 
A Kenya team  driving a Volks­
wagen held a narrow  lead to­
day as the 10th ahm ial Ek.st 
African Safari Car Rally headed 
toward an exciting fini,sh.
Lc,ss than .300 m lle i from  the 
Nairobi finish line, T. F ja s t id  
nnd B. Schm lder had  a tWo- 
mlnute m argin  over highly- 
rated E rik  Cnrlosson of Sweden, 
winner of thia y e a r’s Monte 
Carlo Rally, driving a  Swedish 
Saab,
In third place, nlsb in a 
Saab, were two B ritish girls 
P al Mo.ss, sister of racing 
driver Stirling Moss, and Ann 
Riley. Tho girls wero second 
Sunday nnd almo.st took tho 
load a t  ono point Ircfore slip­
ping 11 mlnuto.s Irohlnd Carles- 
son,
’I'ho four-car Saab entry led 
in the competition for tho team  
prize, taking tho load after one 
of the Volkswngons lo,st imlnts 
through genorntor trouble.
In all, 48 cars have suc- 
eumbod to tho mud nnd potholc,i 
nn tho course and .56 wore still 
In tho running on the last lap,
PCL STANDINGS
UK Soccer
LOlfbON (AP) — B ritish  roc- 
cer s ta r  G erry Hitchehs h as  aw 
grlly d e n i e d  Ita lian  soccer 
league allegations th a t he had 
taken stim ulants bbfore playing 
in a gam e M arch 4 for In ter 
nazional of Milan,
Hitchens w as one of 10 play­
ers In the  Ita lian  league nam ed 
Saturday by a  m edical com m is- 
sloh a s  having taken  a  smaL 
quantity  bf stim ulants before 
Ita lian  m ajo r league gam es 
M arch 4,
’The Ita lian  league 's discipli­
nary  c o m t h l s s i o n  Sunday 
handed down punishm ent in the 
cases of five Ita lian  p layers 
previou.sly accused of using 
Stimulants, Tliey w ere ordered 
siiispended for up two two 
gam es and fined u p  to  $250, 
Hitchens, 25, said bf tlife m edi 
c a l  commission allegations 
" I ’m absolutely dumbfotihdcd 
I don 't know w hat th ey ’re  on 
about.”
He denied taking pep pills bf 
any description,
" I  am  not having m y nam e 
linked with this so rt of thing 
by anylmdy.”
Joe R ichards, pre.sldent of the 
football ijeague, said:
"This W a trem endous shock. 
But I can’t really  com m ent un­
til we have heard  full details 
on w hat the Itnllnns Intend to 
do,
"B ut obvlou.ily we’re  .still hop­
ing th a t Hitchens will Iw able 
to play for England in  ihe 
World Cup,”
Hitchcn.'s w a s  transferred  
to A.ston Villa to Tnternazional 
last sum m er for $280,000,
Be* Milan N ight
LOOKING FOR BRKIAKS
"W e haven 't done too weU 
with p i t c h i n g , ’'  Stengel an­
alyzed. "W e haxTn't done too 
well with hitting; we haven’t 
done too well with fielding. But 
when we catch  somebody when 
we play pretty  good, we’re  
gonna bea t them ,”
The M ets p l a y e d  “ pretty 
good”  Sunday but a run-scoring 
trip le by Bill M azerpski in the 
eighth broke a 3-5 tic and 
brught the  Ptrate.s the ir 10th 
stra igh t. Bob Skthner homered 
In the sixth as P ittsburgh  cam e 
from  behind a two-run deficit.
The Cubs hadn’t  won In St. 
Louis since Sept, 3, 1960 until 
m aking th e ir sweep and ending 
the C ards’ seven-gam e winning 
string. They pimished R ay Sa- 
deckl (0-1) with to ree  runs in 
the firs t and added five ih the 
fifth of the f irs t  gam e, with E r ­
nie Banks and Ron Santo strok­
ing homfers. Three runs—two on
EATON’S SPECIAL HEAWnG AID CLINIC b« 
held I t  their Heavy Cbods Store in KebwiHi on 
April 14 and 25» 19«2
With a special altowance of 118.00 on toe pttrchaa® »( any 
hearing aid dbriny the Ctinle fteriOd.
SIEM ENS’ scientific teamWork haS produced a  new frtotlil 
sound pickup hearing aid that is unique lA its p e r f c ^ a n c e .  
See nnd test this and other 1962 models frOm AUDIOTONE, 
DAHLBERG, and VICON a t our Clinic an d  get your hearing 
tested  free of charge.
EATON’S gives services and guaran tees Iti products fuUy, 
’Take advantage of this special Clinic offer, and visit our 
hearing aid  Clinic,
i f  unable to attend the Clinic, w rite ih  or phone for a  f tk k  
home dem onstration now.
EATON’S Offer* I 
4  F ree  AUdtoihetrio iest*
•  Experienced hearing aid Cohsnliant
•  E a s y  Budget terlhs
 ,    '....    ■ ,....I... .
faleon Uveiiest ofj the cbmpacts-Fat(»rt go e i right to the  top of the  c lass, with comfbit- ^  able room for six—and a  full-sized trunk.
Falcon features style, from the trim front grille right track to the  
big round tallllghts. And Falcons are famous for pep. ChObsetha 
extra econq(f»lcal 144 Six, or the  zippy 170 Special Six. Fatrori 
goes up to  35 miles on a gallon of regulAr gas, and bp to  
6,000 miles between oil changes. Drive th e  Lively FelcOnl
Falcon FordbrSedart
with room,,.  ride. .̂ quality!
Falrlane 500 Tudor Sedan—one ot Ford o( Canada's fine cars, built in Canada.
r
ill /i’ ■
27 5 10 .370
Riinft — Cunningham, Chi 
cago. 14.
Run* balled  In — Robinson, 
Chiengo, 19. 
lills -  nobltKon, Chicago, 21, 
DouMe* • Del (lie ro , Kauiiis 
Cit", 9,
waukee, ’I’lioma.'i. Now York, 
May.s and F. Ainu, Sail F ran  
rl.-?co, Post, Cim’iiinati nnd T, 
Davis lais Angelos, 4.
Htolen |i»Nos -Wills, l.ns An 
gefc!!, Pagan. Run F r a i ic l s e o  
,'\n(l P in r!: ,  C l i lrn g o .  J. 
i'llehliif,' F r i  e n d, Pltl.s-
Tiple* • Dll'*-mill, nn.-.mn bu r-h , 3-(1, 1 rs(M 
•  ml Rotlins, Mitmonffi, 3, P trlk m u tl Koufox,
lluttie runs (;a<.hj Dclrnll, 6. gele.s 2'’
Rlelen b a te* —Hawser, Kansas m"',',’,'
City nnd Aporlelo, Chirngo, 5. MINOR LKAGIIE
i’ltob in t - -  Donhvan. Clove- BATIIRDAY
, land and T erry , New York. 3 0. r« ririo  
L W 6 .  |.Ri>okaite 10 K;.ii D ler to  7
.ftlrlheoul.* -- Bchwnll, Uoston,*ViuuWiivt r fi P<vi|inii<| 3






























All R II Tel,
Flood, SI. Ixniis 37 ft 11 .M9
F. Alou, San F. 4ft 10 31 ..53ft




Dftll.is-Fort Wortli 3 Indiana 
O inatn 0 Oklahoma .5
I'at'Kle Coast League
41 8 IS  .3 9 0 fT aco m a  4*6 Hawaii 6«ll 
41 12 17 lipfii Vancouvf'r 0 t I’oi tl.aml 3 3
R una-Pln.son, Cinvinn.Hi nnd j Salt l.ake Citv 3-,3 Seatth 4-7 
Hay* and  Kueim, San rram iS p o k an e  6*1 Ban Diego 7-0
Suadav’.'i Result.s 
I’orllaad  3-3 Vaneouver 6-1 
Seattlo 1-5 Salt l.nko .3-7 
Kan Dlogo 7-0 ,Ki>oknnc 6-1 




.SKl.KlllK, Man. (CP) - A 
o iii '-n iun lh  vocnilnnal cour.so 
v\as hold hevci for thoso who 
lake Miinnier work as deck­
hands on Ixiat'i pl.ving Lnlle 
\Viiiiii|K'f; AIhhiI .5<KI w o r k  each 
sum m er, nnd t t«  crturM In- 
olnded w a t e r  rafoty. (ire p r e -  
venllon, knots, navigation re fu - 
latlons and ro iupai*  work.
• V V f . '  \
'IV s. - « 3S*f i )
h '
ffi ' c/i'"it
ra irlan e I Fai riario—tho ndwstandafci size Ford . . .  with a quiet ride that outclasses all compotltionl It’s 
Ihb result of solid singlo-unit construction; extra Ihsljta- 
tion In roof, trunk nnd floor; nnd four new torque boxes 
that help eliminate road nolsos. Falrlane Ihtorlbr* are as 
roomy as those of big cars of several years ago. And you 
gel top performance frotn tho Falrlane "Six”  or two 
powerful Challenger V-8’s . , .  Drive tha Lively Falrlane,
the liveliest leatures come
OBlaxlB/fioa Tudor Hardtop
Qalaxle quality shows Im mediately In 
Qalaxle's Thundorblrd Inspired beauty.
It makes Itself felt In Qaiaxle'i superb 
ride and performance, backed up by a choice of V-8's or the new. 
Improved Mileago fvlnkor Six, Other Important Qalaxta benefits 
Include 30,000 miles between chassis lubrications; brakes that 
adjust automatically; nnd n DIamond-Lustro finish (hat never 
need* wftxing. Ail at n price ypw can afford-w lth the Lively Qalaxlel
________Coflain fBatiifaa lllur.traled flr luenltoned era  epllonsl at oxlr* cost.
A  ARENA MOTORS LTD.
Your A iitluiri/cd l o rd , I aicon, i airianc Dciiicr
USED CARS
CORNER OUKENSWAY AND PANflOSV P H O N E  P 0 2 .4 S 1 1
= tA « *  I t  KELOtrMA HAnLT C O r i lM I .  MOM.. APB. » .  IM I
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — r o  2-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
0# MMSWYSS llQT
•■MM ilm m it am nm l 
ifoSlK MSfflSSS
SkMiasM. IS ii.iiB w rttn . i ’aMk 
Ml nuriM*. la  fwr watl. i H i i w  i t U
l«34MhilJNMl ftatVBftiJMdMiMii Ain MMtirtMl 
• I  UMi rata <4 le p*t iwr uiMTiaM 
' MM IM# tw> tuoaa,




520 B ernard  Ave.
Plume P02-32«a i  
for vour office fumiturcl |
M-Ui
C U U tt l f t lO  M S ftJ IV
•:«• ejM. My MwrtM* m
'■ft* eMMaoittva tMwltwM fW
IflHM  MaWCMttta BMMttMM l t . l l  IMt
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
taitor, and iasta ll d raperie i 
and bedjpreada. For free  c l i ­
m ates and d eco ra tin f ideas 
contact o r  phone W inman’i  
Fabric  House L td. 423 B ernard 
PO 2-2092, t l
"iFMf aevantM ncat IM  llrM My 
•iMMMMa. Wt wui ■<« M  rtuy t—iMt
'Hmmbwh caayyt Mr u y  MrMtM*. 
■Mm t t  4Mu
il«  c a trg t  Ml w m (  a e  im  
tns »aa> coeitxa
 ̂ eta M. Kttowaa. BX.
1. Births
A JO Y FU L OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s b irtb  la 
welcomed by cveo’one. Friends 
and neighbors w ant h ear the 
ifews, the  baby’s nam e, weight, 
oa te  of birtb  and other in terest­
ing fact.s, A courteous ad-wri ter 
A  The Daily Courier will assist 
jsou in wording a  B irth  Notllce 
and the ra te  is only SUES, Tele- 
ooe PO 2-4445.
CLEANING. UPHOLSTERY 
rugs, wall to  wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Q eaners. PO 2-29T3. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO  2-2487. « i
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2874. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
TIONS and re-styling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell, 
phone PO 2-3813. U
Deaths
J* FLOWERS
vBay i t  best, when w ords of 
•♦sym pathy a re  inadequate, 
r  KAREN’S FLOWERS 
4 i l  Leon Avc. PO 2-3119 
ARDEN GATE FLORIST 
# 7 9  Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M. W. F  tf
5. In Memoriam
NICK HUSCH -  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and  lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L. JO N ES USED 
Furn iture Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard Ave. M I h  tf
12. Personals
A COLLECTION OF SUFT- 
able verses for use in In 
M cm oriam s is on band a t 
The Daily Courier Office. 
In  M cm oriam s a re  accepted 
until 5 p.m. day preceding 
publication, or until 12 
noon on Saturdays for the 
Monday editions. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a select 
tion or telephone for a 
tra ined  Ad-Writer to  assist 
you in the choice of an  ap­
p ropria te  verse and in 
w riting the In M em oriam . 
D ial PO 2-4445.
UNWANTED HAIR
G uaranteed to  re ta rd  w i t h  
SACA-PELO. SACA-PELO does 
not dissolve o r rem ove hair 
from the surface but works 
slowly and surely until unwant­
ed hair vanishes away. SACA- 
PELO is paten ted  and trade 
m arked and- sold in leading 
departm ent and  drug stores. 
Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd.. Ste. 5. 679 
Granville St., Vancouver 2, B.C., 
Canada.
204, 210, 216, 221
8 . Coming Events
TH E ANNUAL M EETING AND 
election of officers of the Kel­
owna A rt Exhibit Society will be 
held Saturday, April 28, a t 8 
p.m . in the Okanagan Regional 
L ibrary , Guest speaker will be 
Ja c k  Shadbolt, well known Van 
cpuver a rtis t. Mr. Shadbolt will 
give an  illustrated  lecture 
G uests and prospective mcm- 
l|Drs a rc  welcome.
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
m em bership m eeting, F riday, 
April 27 a t 8 p.m. Village Inn 
annex, W est Sum m erland, For 
transportation , dial PO plar 2- 
4 W  o r PO 2-4649, 222
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT OR SALE: NEW
three bedroom home, full base­
m ent, for fu rther information 
phope PO 2-8417 afte r 5 p.m.
222
FURNISHED COTTAGE ON 
lake a t Okanagan Mission. For 
M ay only, $60. Possession to­
morrow. Apply M rs, Gordon 
H erbert, 1685 E thel St., Dial 
PO 2-3874, 226
16. Apts. For Rent
id .  Professional 
I Services
qH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS
: E. A. CAMPBELL 
; & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
^  ■ Phone PC 2-2838
lltadlo Building Kolowna
-«M-
JUST COMPLETED. BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix 
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-5134, If
FURNISHED 2 ROOM SUITE, 
close in, a t reasonable price. 
Utilities included. Phone P 0  2- 
4807. tf
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite 1836 Pandosy. Apply to 





3 ROOM SUITE AND BATH, 
with electric range nnd fridge. 
Business couple preferred . Call 
a fter 6 p.m . a t  1011 Leon. 221
CHARTERED
n  •
• xNo. 9 — 286 B ernard Avo
PHONE PO 2-2821
P u b l i c a c o o u n 't a n t s






UC6 Ellia St. Kolowna, 3.C 
Phono PO 2-3590
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent on North End, P riv a te  bath 
nnd entrance, light.s included. 
Phono PO 2-7056 after 6 p.m . 222
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VEENON — U  2-7410
21.Prop«tty For Sale
MAPLE STREET
Lovely bungalow litu a ted  on attractively  landscaped lot. 
Contains large Uvingroom with fireplace, diningroom, 
cabinet electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full basem ent, rum pus 
room, autom atic oil beating and m atching garage, Exclusivt 
lis tin g .
FULL PR IC E IK .M t.M  — T erm s t« be arranged
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F  ,Mans<m 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
Bernard Ave, Also housekeeping 
units. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
up.stalr.s, Clo.so to town, 1660 
Ethel St, Phono PO 2-3670, tf
,L  THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SEKVICB
Accounting — Auditing 
tr~  Income Tax Service 
i ♦ T rustee in Bankruptcy 
J Notary Public 
0 1  WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
3 ROOM SUITE, PARTI^Y FUR­
NISHED, newly decorated. Call 
PO 2-8810, 221
MODERN FURNISHED BACH­









.Corner Harvey «md Richter
HOME DELIVERY
. If you wi:.h to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your hdine 
Regularly each aftcnuKm 
please phono:
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— la block from town, $50,00
month. Call PO 2-2125, tl
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-6348.
tf
18. Room and Board
2 L  Pro|HMly For Sal# 3 4 . Help W a n r d
MaleN I C E  LAKESHORE HOMEsandy beach, shade trees, e t c .  ____ ___
$17,500. Phone I’O 24140 a lte r |E x p ]g f il^ \C E D  W A IT R E ^E S 
3 p.m . 2; ^ ifor first class diaiag room.
Apply Prince Charles Motor 
Inn, P.O. Box 147, PenUcton. 
B.C. 223
24 . Property For Rent
i DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett** 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. t l
2 5 . Business Opps.
38 . Employment 
Wanted
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
3 BEDROOMS-ONLY $ 6 ,5 0 0  FULL PRICE
Sec this im m aculate  3 bedroom  hom e with p art basem ent. 
Good south side location. Nicely landscaped lot. very good 
value a t this price. H urry this won’t  last, M.L.S.
NEW DUPLEX REDUCED OVER $ 2 ,0 0 0  
FOR QUICK SALE
This beautiful duplex Is now a rea l buy. 2 bedrooms each 
side, plus full basem ent. Features bright Mahogany 
kitchen, large living room with hardwood floors. In choice 
location close to  shops and schools. Nicely landscaped, 
FULL PKICE NOW ONLY $17,850—Try y ea r down paym ent
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings: E d  Ross 2-3556, Bob Johnston 2-2975
MOTEL FOR SALE -  ON 
Abbott St., with beach access, 
blacktop drivew ays, deluxe four- 
s ta r  unit, fully furnished includ­
ing TV’s, 5 room bungalow for 
operator. Apply Plaza Motel, 
corner Abbott and West. tl
CARPENTER — WILL REPAIR 
or help you build your home. 
PhMie PO 2-4601. 221
2 6 . Mortgages, loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. RobL M. Johnston 
R ealty  8c Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WARES SIBERIAN CEDAR 
Specials — Handsome broad 
pyram idal evergreens th a t grow 
6 o r 7 feet. Closely set side 
branches give solid dense ap­
pearance, Perfect for founda 
tion planting. U nsurpassed for 
evergreen hedging. Two feet 
specim ens regular 2.95. ’This 
week only $2,15, Lynnwood 
N ursery, Shops Capri. PO 2-5260.
221
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
MINIATURE GOLF
“ N E W S  AROUND T H E  
WORLD AND JUST AROUND 
TH E CORNER” . Why not have 
t h e  Daily Courier deliy
ered to  your home regularly  
each afternoon by a  reliable 
ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in  Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
40 . Pets & livestock
49 . legals & Tenders
S a SENJIS: THE PER FEC T
I>et, sm all, barkless, odorless, 
short h a i r ^  dogs, wonderful] 
with children. Dispositions gu-i 
arantced. P rices $75.00 to  $100, 
Breeding and show stock avail­
able. Drumadoon Kennels, 1007 
Governm ent St., Victoria, B.C. 
B reeder of the famous “ Dainty 
D ancer” . 226
CHr •!
K on cK  KAteraTEMJi
PVUC KOnCB i» glvm
m "Ctti e l Kttoena Xeitle* ajr-l.«w. 
Ml. Na, s m " . M e *  U y-U w  N«, t » l  
ol Oty el K tto tB . is wsm ia preceM 
el rc«W«a m ar. p ertk alu iy  u  leilewt: 
To resMM Lot B. i*iKa Kod t*« 
Sottth £T e l Lac S. i t s a  T«U tiw a C l  
CworsI CotaiDtnUa t« C-1 «m  MsUm 
w t*.
Lot B, H oa I M  sihI S<wUi XI* of t o t  
s, n « i  i m  a r . siuutiMl at t*« Nerth- 
«««t conMr el Osprey Aveuas aad 
r .a d u y  stiec i. ^
IktUlU e l the prt^Ktwid B y-taw  w ay  
Im Men s i  Um elfic . e l tb* City Clerk, 
Kelewaa City lUU. 103  Wsbrr StreM, 
Kdewns, B.C. — Mouil.y t» Ftidsy  
Aynl i m .  1»63 to AprU XXk. INS In- 
rltMiv. - -  belwMn th« hour, ot nla* 
.'clock In tbe tonaam  s «  d tit . o'clock 
la Um iRtrnooo.
Tb* Slunlcipsl Coenca will w««t la 
•MclsI M.tion to b e .r  r*yr«**nt.tie«s 
.1 sU perKnu who dcein tbcir lattrent 
la profHrty stlcct.4  by Ih* proitoMd 
By Lsw St 7-.30 p.m. en Mondsy, April 
30th, IStl ia Ih* Council ChamtMf, Kel- 
[iown* City LUU. 14JS Wstcr Street, 
Kelowna B.C.






EASTER BUNNIES FOR SALE 
Apply D. Pearson, Burns 
Road, F ive Bridges. E rnest 
Day’s F arm , Phone PO 2-8553.
22L
FOR SALE — CUTE PURE- 
brcd dachshund puppies. Phone 
PO 2-5142, 223
FOR SALE — GERMAN SHEP- 
herd dog. Phone PO 2-2839, 221
42. Autos For Sale
A new and in teresting sm all business for this area. Consists 
of 18 hole course, com pletely equipped and situated on 2 
acres of level land  ju s t off Highway No. 97 on the outskirts 
of Kelowna. Ju s t completed and ready  to go, this could be 
a  money m aker. See it  now and be prepared  for the tourist 
season. 'F U L L  PR IC E  $9,700.00 with $5,000.00 down and 
easy paym ents. MLS.
Evenings Call; R, M, V ickers, 2-4765;
Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154; Bill Poelzer 2-3319
6 YARD GRAVEL BOX WITH 
WiUock hoist and Marion pump. 
Phone Linden 2-5479, Vernon.
224
WINE CHESTERFIELD AND 1 
chair for sale, in good condition. 
$35,00, See a t  1352 Richter.
221
OLD NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily Courier. tl
1961 HONDA 50 CC. PHONE 
PO plar 2-4211 after six p.m . 223
ONLY $ 1 2 ,2 5 0 ,0 0
F or this spic an d  span 3 bedroom home, hall, living room, 
dining room , oak floors, 4-piece bath, gas furnace, kitchen 
with 220 wiring. JUST $2,700.00 DOWN. Exclnsiye Listing.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
In choice residentia l a rea . 2 bedroom s, m ahogany panelled 
living room  w ith fireplace, oak floors, dimng room, m odern 
cabinet kitchen with dining a rea , Pem broke bath, full 
basem ent with rum pus room and fireplace. E x tra  bedroom, 
autom atic gas furnace, carport,
FU LL PR IC E  $15,250.00 — Term s Avaiiable
^ P f e a w i g f l * o ' l 3 ^ a f i t g ' u o ,
•  ■ $  f t t N N A M O  A V I N O R .  K I L O W M A *  • . • *
PO 2-5544
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; Bill F leck PO 2-4034;
Lu Lehner PO 2-4909; Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
30 . Articles For Rent
B’OR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham' 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
32* Wanted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf






ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
working gentlem en to share 
room. Single Ited.f, Phone PO 2- 
.3314.
220-221-222-22 l-22Jj-226
ROOM AND 1U)AUD'Tn ~PRL  
YATi; Itome, Complete home 
privileges. Phone PO 2-4160.
223
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  Down
Ideal for re tired  couple or pen,sloner. Close to  downtown 
area . Very low taxes nnd monthly paym ents.
FU LL PR IC E $5,376 - -  M.L.S.
DUPLEX SOUTH SIDE-$2,000 Down
D rastic reduction for quick sale, 3 bedrooms, kitchen an d - 
llvlng room, fireplace on one side, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
Uvingroom on the o ther side. Beautiful condition, finest 
location, close to  lake. FULL PR IC E $13,500 — M.L.S.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-2127
Evenings Phones:
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960 Ixiulsc Borden PO 2-4715
220
PE A C E RIVER P R O J E C T  
starting . Long job. Top pay 
Send addressed envelope and 30c 
for “ Job News.” RZCO, Box 
1023, Houghton, Wash. 220
3  BEDROOM HOME
A completely renovated, insldo nnd out home, with living 
room, largo electric kitchen, Vi cem ent basem ent with new 
gn.s furnace, 2 Itcdrooms on tho majn floor, 1 large bedroom 
up.stalrs, garage, garden with fruit trees, A good homo In 
the South end of town,
FULL PR IC E $9,500.00 — Term s AvBll«hl« — M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2-5030 430 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings: 2-3777 ~  2-5174
2 L  Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
KELOWNA ........
OK M1S.S10N —  
ULI LAND 
i:,\;;i  KELOWNA 
tVESTllANK . . .  




 t s m m Y -
a h m s t r o n g
tAVINGTON 
LUMBY . . . . .
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445 





n o  6 2221
. .  L in d e n  2-7UO 
,. l.Uwi ly  8-3756 
■TKnnyison
 1.1 64611
U  2<1255 
 M  74405
19. Accom. Wanted
FOR S U M M E irM O hrrH .sr 
m ediate occupancy, 3 IxHlrtKtm 
furnished home, on or near the 
lake. Phone Immediately PO 2- 
5144, 220
PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Classified
$1800 DOWN -- BY OWNER, 
.incrlflec 3 bedroom city home, 
gas heat, 220 w iring, one. block 
to lake, school, playground, and 
superm arket. F ru it trees, fenced 
with good garage. Buy like rent, 
$70 per mouth including fi',o In­
terest. Fidl price 57,900, No 
agent.* please. Phone PO 5-6058,
Pretty  Road, Winfield, ' j  acre 
lot, close to traus|K)rtatlon, store 
nnd lake, G<kmI view. F ull price 
$5,800.00 cash for qidck ante. 
Call G eorge Salt, Enderby 
Agenclea Ltd. Real Estate, 
TF. 8-7237. Endcrl>y, B.C. 224
^ BRAND NEW 1I0U.SES FOR 
ale 2 nnd .3 liednKim, full
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
fireplace, oak nnd pine floors 
Electric heat. C lear title deed 
What offers? Cash only, PO 
3505, :
I'OiTsAlTE B m  
lot 85' X t30’, altunted In tho city 
llmlt.s, (Glenmore), Phono PO 
2075. tf
FOR SALE OR L E A S E -fJravel 
projverty, 4 miles from Kelowna 
w ater nnd imwer nvallnlile 
Suitable for ready-m lx, cem ent 
blocks, etc. At site, PO 2-2755,
221
GOOD CARS FOR 
SALE
1. '52 BUICK, Custom, Dyna- 
flo. Beautiful condition 
throughout. Custom
radio, new t i r e s  J U
2. ’54 PONTIAC, 2 door, cus­
tom  radio, new tires, 
rebuilt
engine .............
3. ’51 CHEVROLET, 2 door, 
excellent motor, t O T C  
new tire s   ...........
SE E  THESE AT
SBKRirF'S SALE OF LA.ND 
U  U* C**alr *t Y»l», h*M<* *t VcrMa
BETWT.E.N 
II. *nd Co. (tSU) U d .
Jttdsmtnt Croditor 
AND 
A ltitndcr Corb»tt 
Judcmcnt Debtor 
Bjr Virtu* ot an order luued out of th* 
abov* Court by Ida Honour Judf* G. 
LIndaay, dated Tburadao', March Sth. 
1M2 I will aeU by public aurtlan, In 
Hoorn No. I Sherl/r* Offlce, Court Kouae. 
Vcrncui, Britlah Columbia at th* hour of 
11 a.m. on Tueaday, tb* firat day of 
May. 1K2 the fe* timpl* Interest of 
(h* above Judxment debtor In the tul- 
lowln* described lands:
Firstly Ui* S.W. of section 31, Town­
ship 44, Otoyoot Division of Yal* 
IMslrict
Secondly th* S.E. Vi of section 3*. Town­
ship 40, Osovoos Division of Vale 
Dlslrlct. in the Vernon Assessment 
District, Frovlnca of British Ccd- 
umbla.
Reslstered owner: Alexander Corbett, 
Lumby, B.C.
Taxes, If aiu’> to be paid by purchaser 
Terms of sale. Cash.
Dated at Vernon. B.C. this 19th, day 
of April. 1963




Use up knitting w orsted scraps 
for thia 4-season afghan you’ll 
use a t  hom e and oa  trips.
Jiffy-knit strips of 44»x6-loch 
multi-color diam onds m ake •  
lightweight, y ea r ’round afghan. 
P attern  620: knitting dtrectlQns; 
coldr schem es for afghan.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pa ttern  to L aura 
W heeler, care  of The Daily 
Courier, N cedlecraft Dept., 60 
Front St. W„ Toronto, Ont. P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
Now for the firs t tim e! Over 
290 designs in ou r new, 1962 
N cedlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, cm- 
brieder, quilt. See jumbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, 




GETS $400,000 DAMAGES 
TAMPA, F la , (AP)—A den­
tist, who was paralyzed from  
the waist down when he fell 
while leaving an airplane, set­
tled a dam age suit against 
Trans World Airways Wednes­
day for approxim ately $400,090 
Dr, Byron G. Wilson’s suit 
charged the I o a-d i n g ram p  
moved while he was leaving 
the aircraft, causing him  to 
1957 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR Sedan I fall 10 feet. His spinal cord was
654 HARVEY AVE. FO 24915 
225
6 cylinder, automatic transm is­
sion, 2-tone paint, w.w. tires, 
guaranteed driven only 20,000 
miles. Low down p lg p ien t and] 
easy monthly term s. See and 
drive it a t  Sieg M otors Ltd, 
Phone PO 2-3452. 222
severed, doctors testified.
1956 VAUXHALL 6 CYLINDER 
sedan — Peppy and economical, 
runs weU. See it a t  Parkw ay 
Royalite, H arvey nnd W ater Sts.
tf|
British Conservatives 
Out Hunting For Voters
i r a  PLYMOOTIl 2 D O O R . L i i ^ '^ ”  S ' n S l l v c  p^rty  
Many ex tras mcluding continen- L .in  ^ ^ ^ e  an all-out bid for big
tal kit. Can arrange finance. gain.s in the country’s municl-
Phone 2-2273 o r see a t  681 Bay elections next month to help
^  restore the  governm ent’s flag
1960 DODGE V-8, A-1 CONDI- ging prestige w ith voters, 
tion. $2,100.90. Can be seen a t A.
Nagy. M allaak Road. B atland L
___________________________ _ caused In recen t parliam entary
1947 FORD TON PICK-UP, by elections through a  mUitant 
reconditioned motor, good con- upsurge by the middlc-of-thc- 
dition, a t reasonable price, road Liberals,
Phone PO 5-6061,___________ ^  These blows to  the govern
1960 RENAULT $1050, A-1 Con-
dition, radio, new tires, $35ol‘‘'e  Conservative stronghold of
down. Phone PO 5-6058.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys nnd girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by seliing 
Tho Daily Courier in  down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for P e te r 




I Orpington to a  Liberal — arc 
viewed grim ly by a ll cabinet 
 ̂ .m inisters from  H arold Macmil-
H A  T r i i r K C  JL T r a l l f t r c  downward.♦ tn *  l iU L B d  «  l i a i i u i a  1 But the prim e m inister’s ad-
hercnts see little prospect that
493 ru ra l d istric t councils, 
WOULD RECOUP LOSSES 
L abor’s m inim um  ta rg e t this 
year is to  recoup the losses the 
party  suffered over the whole 
field of m unicipal governm ent 
In 19,59, when the p a rty ’s to tal 
losses then w ere 322 scats. 
Before tho curren t L iberal 
challenge the tendency would 
have been to reg a rd  any Lib­
e ra l wins as a strengthening of 
the anti-socialist “ front”—-which 
a t p resen t controls about 70 p er 
cent of B rita in’s local govern­
m ent.
Now Con.servativcs m ight r e ­
gard  any big L iberal gains as 
uneasily as they do the p a rty ’s 
successes in parliam en tary  con­
tests.
GLENDALE W m i|V h c l ie c to 7 a f  V ide'now T ow ing 
t()ilet refrigerator nnd heater; L q strongly against them  will 
cam per. P 0  2-Uurn for some months yet,
8325. Apple Valley T ra ile r Court,
221 FEAR VOTE SPLIT
x-iTnMioMTTT-. m iT~ T’hclr m ain w orry is th a t Llb- 
MODERN I'URNISHED T railerL i.a]R _^ho  still num ber only six
nu 1 X? I?” 'M”  630-mcmber House ofPhone PO 2-8325, Apple Valley 1,^ m arshalling
T railer Court, 2211 jj j,uge force of candidates for
46 . Boats, Access.
M E C H A N IC  W A N T E D : G .M ,
deale r,sh ip  $2.40 p e r  h o u r  p lus  
MSA a n d  fr in ge  b e n e n ts .  M u s t  
bo fu lly  qunlK lcd inc lud in g  a u to ­
m a t ic  trnnsinlHslon o r  tu n e  up  
e x p e r t  o r  trn ln q d  on front; en d  
n l ln g n m e n t  Including te lc l lne r .  
D a y  o r  n ig h t  shift.  N ig h t  sh i f t  7 
h o u rs ,  get.* pa id  for 8. O nly  fu lly  
q u a l i f ied  m e n  need  a p p ly  to  R, 
H, B ro w n ,  se rv ic e  m a n a g e r ,  
S h ie lds  M o to r  P ro d u c t s  L im ited ,  
P r in c e  G e o rg e ,  B.C. 222
th e  1963 o r  1964 g e n e ra l  d e c  
tion n n d  so s p i l t  th e  v o te  t h a t  
th e  la b o r  p a r t y  w ill  g a in  th e  v ie  
tory.
M U ST S E I J . !  T R A N S F E R R E D !  I In  th e  r e c e n t  p a r l i a m e n ta r y  
18 ft , c a b in  c ru i s e r  w ith  70 co n tes is  w h e re  L a b o r  p a r t y  wa.s 
h o r s e p o w e r  M e rc u ry  o u tb o a rd ,  |d e fe n d in g  s e a t s  It I n c r e a s e d  its 
C o m p le te ly  equ ipped  $t ,900,00,
P h o n e  HY 2-4042 I ’en tlc lon .
2241
c a se  m o r em ajo ri ty -—In o n e
th a n  d o u b le d  It.
The  l. lbcra lfl  l a  so m e  co ses
i r o n  QAT T.̂  14 v n m -  r r  a c q  |OUfiicd Conservative,*  f r o m  ru n
m ox' n e r  u p  po.sltlon nnd  In other.* 
I n r  f l ln c g la s s  Ixiat w ith  35
h .p .  M e r c u ry  m o to r  n n d  t r a i l e r ,  
A-1 condition . P ho no  Ogopogo 
S e rv ice  P O  2-3394 , 222
vote.
F iv e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  by-c lcc  
Rons .still a r c  o u ts ta n d in g ,  p re -  
14 F O O T  BOAT, CAN B E  U sed  I  w o r r y  to  tho  gov
a s  a  c a r to p ,  16 horsc iiow cr Scott 
m o to r .  Mills Rond, R R  No, 5,
R u tlan d ,
FO R  KAI.E -- 2 B E D R O O M  
h o m e  w ith  e x t r a  50 ft, lot, c lo se  I 
In. Ai>plv 773 .Stockwell Ave. i
216-2R)-33l.224.227-23l|
b a s e m e n t . 'n i e e 'M a h o g a u y  flnltih. |   --------- — ;--------   £■--
P h o n e  P O 2-3886 b e tw e e n  12 a n d i 2 B E D R O O M , F U L I .V  M o dern !  
I o r  a f t e r  6  p .m . ,  o r  c a l l  a t  1440jliouse, g a s  h e a t .  n llU ty , la rg e*  
E th e l  St. If lot. P h o n e  P O  2-8299, 2311
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
W OM AN W iTo C A N T ^ ^
I f  you  w ou ld  en joy  w o rk in g  3 
o r  4 hour,* a  d a y  ca l l in g  r e g ­
u la r ly  e a c h  m o n th  on  a  g ro u p  of 
S tud io  G i r l  C osm et ic  c l ien ts  on 
a  ro u te  to  bo es tali lh ihcd In nnd  
a ro u n d  K elow na ,  nnd  a r e  will­
in g  to  m a k e  light dcllverlc.*, e tc .  
w r i t e  S tud io  G irl  Co.smetics, 
D ept,  CA-7, 840 L a f le u r  A v e „  
M o n tre a l  32, R outo  will |»ay up  
to $5.00 p e r  hour ,  209-215-220
E x a O T io w ^ ^ ^  (iT’T o ivF uN - 
ITY  for  w o m e n  d e s i r in g  full o r  
p a r t - t im e  em id o y m en t .  P re v io u s  
b u s in e ss  e x p e r ien ce  n o t  nece.s- 
s a r y .  F o r  p e rso n a l  In terv iew  
Phono  P O  2-4715, 221
W A N T K I) “ -“ WOMA 
,*ome p rn c t tc u l  n u rs in g  exiieri- 
en co  to  look a f t e r  l i ed r ld den  p a ­
t ien t,  L ive  In, Phono  P O  2-3431 
iMitwecn 5 nnd  7 p .m .  222
E X I ’1TU2N{?EI)^~ B (R )K K E E P ^  
E l l  nnd  l.vpt«t to  a s s is t  nceount-  
an t  p a r t  t im e .  C onv en ien t  Im urs 
nnd  goorl pay. Phono  P D  2-3920. 
 -.221
48* Auctions
la  m in is te r i a l  c irc le s  it. Is b e  
221’ I I n g ' s a i d  t h a t  th o  C onse rvn t iv o  
l im ngo  Is fa l l in g  to g e t  o v e r  m  
a section  of th e  e le c to ra te .
M any C o n se rv a l lv e s  be l iev e  
tho m a i n  e x p la n a t io n  is  th o  un
sO M ic  Tcncr 'v  n ic A ir  n i i ’ r ' t c N  g o v e r n m e n t sKOME 1 11 1 Y R E A D  Ol' (.EN-L,,,^,.^., ,t , ,conom lc  m e a s u r e s  to
Ic sac d ie  ho rses  a m i  ponies  w^ ^hc econom y,
bo sold S a tu rd ay ,  A pril 28 a t  the
M o u n ta in  Shadow s R id in g  S ta- ACT AH INIMCATOIl
bio W i m i le s  no rth  o f  K elow na The fo r th c o m in g  m u n ic ip a l
on H ig h w ay  97, 'I’h e se  h o rses  e lec tions ,  m a i n ly  b e tw e e n  M a y
h a v o  b e e n  brouRlit In f rom  Al- 7 nml 12, will bo w a tc h e d  e a g
b e r t a .  All colors nnd  sizes. S a le  e r ly  fo r  f a c to r s  g iv ing  a n y  In
.starts  nt 1 p .m. s h a rp .  No re- •Ucallon of a  sw ing  In n a t io n a l
s e rve .  L unch ,  Sinn K eith ,  Auc- iHilltlcal op inion.
t loneor ,  2241 g o v e rn m e n t  vo ting  h a s
h i the r to  been  co ns id e red  an  un
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5













I t ’s “open house”  for .color in 
fashion this season. E very  im a­
ginable hue is invited—and looks 
inviting.
W e lc o m e  a t  a n y  e p r ln g  f a s h ­
ion g a th e r in g  a r e  co lo r s  t h a t  
look goo d  en o u g h  to  c a t .  A m o n g  
th e  mo.st d e le c ta b le  o f  t h e  f r u i t  
co lo rs  a r e  th e  o r a n g e s ,  a p r i c o t s ,  
p e a c h e s  a n d  m e lo n s .  T o  f a s h ­
ion 's  t a s te ,  too, a r e  le m o n ,  
l im e ,  b a n a n a  n n d  b e r r y  r e d .
Ice cream  ihndes offer re- 
freshm enl—plstnchlo, chocolate, 
butterscotch.
In  add i t io n  to  t n n g y  c i t r u s  n n d  
cool Ice  c r e a m  g re e n s ,  t h e r e  a r e  
d e e p e r  nnd  b r ig h te r  g r e e n s ,  
w hile  th e  b e r r y  ro d s  a r c  j u s t  o n e  
lovely  p a r t  of a  w ho le  r a n g e  o l  
pink.* n n d  re d ,  w i th  n  f r e s h  p re t -  
tlncH.s fo r  th is  m o s t  f e m in in e  n n d  
f l a t t e r in g  o f  sp r in g s .
Of c o u rs e ,  i t  w o u ld n ' t  b e  n  
s p r in g  p a r t y  w i th o u t  b lu e ,  nnd  
th is  se a s o n  tho  b lues  a r e  p n r t -  
lc (d n r ly  v a r i e d  a n d  n u m e r o u s ,  
f ro m  c l e a r  nm l pa lo  th ro u g h  sea  
an d  s k y  to  ro y a l  nnd n a v y .  P r e ­
v a le n t  w h ite  add.* p r e t t y  s p r in g  
r e f r e s h m e n t .
In t ro d u c e d  e v e r y w h e r e ,  b la c k  
w ins  r e n e w e d  ix ipu ln r l ty .  Cool 
g r a y s ,  go lden  beige.* nnd  honey- 
lo-molnst.e.H In o w n s  ro u n d  o u t  
th e  “ gue.'.t l i s t”  of colons 
lu s p r in g  fashloli.
seen
re l iab le  I n d i c a t i o n  of w hat 
W'oidd luqm en  In a g e n e ra l  e lcc 
lion. B u t  O rp in g to n  l ias  sou nd ed  
an  a l a r m  on th is  iMilnt. L ib e ra l  
Ix'llcve th e i r  t r iu m p h  th e re  w as  
re la ted  to  th e  s t ro ng  position  
Ihoy h a d  prevlquBly e s tab l l s tu  
In the  to w n 's  n.mnlclpul g o v e rn  
I ment,
’Hie a l i g n m e n t  In tlie  n iunli 
pal conlc.*.ts Is bas ic a l ly  socia l  
1st v e rs u *  n n ll -soc la l ls t  w i th  the  
[anli-soclnllst*  lab e l led  va r io u s ly  
CoiiBervntlvc, L  I b e  r  a 1, Indc 
MMnulent, Piogri-H.slvc, Mmlerid<
|o r  I t n t e p a y c r s ’ l l e p rc sc n ta t lv :  
fioclnll '.ls h a v e  g r e a t e s t ’ 
s t ren g th  in la r g e  I m lm t i la l  ecn-|- '
' I r e s  a n d  h e a v lh '  p o p i d . o l e d  *et
' a r e a s ,  f . a b o r  c on tro ls  I3fl of th c ie o w *  o n  grapes, cnetimber*, .to* 
j39'j E n g lish  a n d  Welsii iK iro u g h j ta 'd o c s  an d  a p p le s ,  Ho nay.* 
Icfiuticlla 180 ou t  of ,'i(it u t b a n , m i l k  p ro d u c t io n  Is u p ,  nn d  ti)« 
' d i s t r i c t  co un c ils  n nd  35 o u t  o f  cow* h a v o  n e v e r  lo ok ed  l ic l te r .
ACIORH DEPARTING
l .O N D D N  (C P )  — D esp i te  l t .1 
ucr'e.'i.s, the  ru n  o f  J e a n  A n­
o u i lh 's  p la y  H eck e l  a t  th e  G lobe 
T h e a t r e  m u s t  e n d  In M ay ,  T w o  
of 11* lead in g  a c to r s  a r e  c o m ­
m i t t e d  to  rilny H a m le t  -  Mont- 
rc id-l)orn  C h r h to i ih e r  P lu in m e r  
nt f i l ra l fo rd ,  O nt. .  an d  E rb : 
P o r t e r  a t  Eng l.and’.* ti tru tfo rd -  
on-Avon.
l itlJIT  FOR COWfl 
Y E T M IN B T E R ,  E n g la n d  (C P )  
O v e r  - i lp e  f ru i t  Is tho  la t e s t  
m e th o d  of In c re a s in g  Ihe  mlllt 
Reg  King of tldii Komcr- 
n r e a  ha,* lieen feed ing  h l i
m m  I t  m m m m h  u m T  c o u r i k * .  m o h .,  a p « ,  23. i # s
' ::H-....
;::;i
?■ ■' ' ■
,;f i , ..
J':'.. e .  'S.,
Parliament Like Phoenix 
Set To Spring Up Again
OTTAWA (CP>—The old P a r­
liam ent IS dead, bu t Uke the 
legew lary phoenuc a  new Par- 
liam etit is ready to  spring from 
the ashes of the old.
L ast 'n iu rsday 's  proclam a- 
tkms by Governor-General Van- 
ler, patterned  on tradition but 
based on legal necessity, ensure 
against any break in the chain 
of governm ent by the people's 
elected representatives.
While one proclam ation dis- 
folved the 24th P arliam ent and 
left Canada without elected 
M Ps’ a n o t h e r  proclam ation 
fixed a  firm  date for the 2Sth 
P arliam en t to be born—July  18, 
when w rits attesting to the elec 
tion of new commons m em bers 
a re  to l)e filed by constituency 
returning officers 
A th ird  proclam ation called 
on the new Parliam ent to m eet
will set the  d a te , probably for 
some tim e in O c t i ^ r .
Ttius these complex legal 
steps are  m ore than  m ere for­
m alities. They give assurance 
tliai tbe phoenix of Parliam ent 
will in fac t rise  from  the flam es 
of dissolution.
W.V8 C l!T -A K D 4J»Ifaj
This procedure went off Iq 
cut and-dricd fashion Thursday 
when P rim e M inister Diefen- 
baker flew to Quebec O ty  to  
get Gen. V anler's  assent to d is­
solution. No surprises—no fuss.
Take the la s t tim e, for ex­
am ple, when M r. Diefenbaker 
flew off In secrecy  to  Quebec 
City to  obtain a  surprise ending 
of the 23rd Parliam ent. Or the 
fam ous Klng-Byng controversy 
of 1920 which still produces 
heated argum ents among legal
when the Commons was sitting
V li u ju r iix-TV « Haaa«kS4x.ssv * t»vv«
Ju ly  25. Tills Is a form ality. ThejexP^rt*- 
governm ent after the election ' On Feb. 1. 1958—a Saturday
—M r. D iefenbaker slipped away 
unnoticed from  P arliam ent Hill 
and left the  capital in a govern­
m ent a irc ra ft. Reporters seek­
ing to find w here he had gone 
were told the plane w as headed 
for Winnipeg 
WTthin hours the P rim e Min­
ister re tu rned  from Quebec City 
with Gen, V anler's signature on 
the dissolution proclam ation. He 
left o rders tha t the G rea t Seal 
of Canada should be pu t on the 
docum ent a t  6 p.m. th a t day, 
and ju s t before th a t hour he 
entered the Commons to  make 
h 1 s d ram atic  announcement 
th a t the 23rd P arliam ent no 
longer existed.
I t 's  accepted practice  th a t 
the governor - general fdllows 
the advice of his p rim e m inister 
in dissolving Parliam ent, But 
this w asn 't always so
In 1926, the L iberal govem-
m e o t.o l  P tlm a  M inister M ac -j% t* « h  t n m  |
k eJi-e  K.taf. with a minority in'-.was to  be read  a t  Hi* 
the Ckimm<»s, was defeated tm t^ a h s g  by Ixud  Twatedaanutr, 
a tie  vote in  the House. M r. then gov»mor-i«B«ral.
King w est to  Lord Byag. then 
governor-general, and asked for 
difsolution.
Lord B y n g accepted Mr.
King's resignation but refused 
to dissolve Parliam ent, Instead 
he asked the «H>ixwition leader,
A rthur Meighen, to form a gov­
ernm ent.
That Conserv a 11 v e govern­
ment lasted only three days be­
fore it too was defeated in the 
Commons. Lord Byng then ac­
ceded to  M r. Itleighen's re ­
quest for dissolution, and the 
n e x t ,election returned the L ib­
erals to office.
A n o t h e r  controversy sur­
rounded the ending 
m ent in 1940.
It had its beginnings In Sep­
tem ber, 1939, when P arliam ent 
m et briefly to approve the dec­
laration of w ar. P rim e Minis­
te r King gave his prom ise to  
call the ISth P arliam ent into 
session again  before an  elec­
tion.
P arliam en t did m eet on Jan , 
23, 1940. P ress gallery re |)orb  
ers waited in vain for the cus­
tom ary advance copy of
Th* reason  was toon c lw r . 
The speech 's fifth parag tap it 
antxninced a a  im m ediate elec- 
tioo would be called.
An aittiry debate followed in 
the Commons. O p p o a t t i o a  
Leader R. J .  M anioa protested 
that there  w asn 't evim to be a  
token sesslmi:
Tbe argum ent continued t o  
toe dinner adjournm ent. While 
m em bers w are dining, M r. King 
went to governm ent bousa and 
re-!obtalned dissolutloii from  Lord 
Tw eedirauir- The after-dinner 
bell summoning m em bers back 
to the Commons never rang, 
and the country w as a m b a r k ^  
of ParU a-loo another election cam paign.
HVR’T IN BLAarr. D U S  
BRANDENBURG. Ky. (AP) 
Robert W. Trent, 23, who suf­
fered a head injury becam e tha 
first fa ta lity  of th# gigantic «x- 
plosion th a t caused 88,000,000 
dam ages a t  the Olin Matot«fOQ 
chemical plant. T rent, of Irv ing­
ton, died W ednesday In a Lout*- 
vlUe hOTpltal, 37 hours a fte r the  
multiple blast. He never re- 
the gained comckHisness.
THAT OIDE ENGliSHE LOOK . . .
M rs. Marion Buckley, 27, 
uses chopsticks and gives an 
oriental look at the cam era­
m an , . . but she is British, not 
Chinese. She was granted a di­
vorce from h er husband after 
telling the court th a t he insist­
ed she .speak, d ress, and acts 
like a Chinese. This was not 
so bad when they lived in
Hong Kong she said. But 
when tliey moved to Los Ange­
les she found it  em barrassing . 
Mrs. Buckley is B ritish born 
and has an English accent- 
when not acting as  a Chinese,
Stocks Get Out Doldrums 
With Blue Chips Boosting!
The stock m arket broke out 
of a month-long slump this week 
to  show advances in the indus­
tr ia l  index each session.
'T h e  strength cam e mostly 
from  selected blue chip issues, 
while m any non-index stocks 
declined.
Key stocks showing gains 
over the four sessions included 
Steel C o m p a n y  of Canada, 
W alker - Gooderham, R o y a l  
Bank, Canadian Im perial Bank 
of Commerce, Consolidated P a ­
p er and Shawinigan. P r i c e  
changes were mostly below 
$1.00.
Trading v o l u m e  averaged 
about 2,500,000 shares d a i ly -  
lowest this year.
B est action in industrials was 
in Brazilian Traction Light and 
Pow er Company. W ednesday it 
roso to  $4.65, and Thursday to 
$4,90—its best so far this year 
—ahead $1.20, In tho two days 
It traded  more than 125,000 
* shares.
Rum ors swirled around the 
trad ing  floor concerning negotl- 
utlons with the Brazilian fed­
eral governm ent aim ed a t na­
tionalization of Brazilian subsid­
iaries.
Refining oils and associated 
pipeline issues w ere among the 
w eakest. Y early lows were hit 
by Pem bina and Trans-Canada 
Pipelines, while BA Oil, Super- 
test, A lberta G as Truck and 
Canadian Oil fell as much as 
$1.
Steels also declined, although 
two issues m ade highs for the 
year. Atlas rose to  a 1962 high 
of $33.12 before falling back to 
S30.50 for a loss of $1.75. Cana- 
idian Vickers also h it a year's  
high, closing ahead slightly. 
Losers included Algoma, Do­
minion Bridge, all down in a 
50-cent to $1.00 range.
In a m ixed utilities group, 
CPR, Consumers G as and Shaw­
inigan traded  heavily. Consum­
ers showed a slight decline, the 
others rose. Witli the exception 
of Brazilian, however, price 
changes w ere 50 cents or less.
Papers nnd con.struction is­
sues w ere genraliy stronger, 
with Eddy P ap er A climbing
$4.00 to a 1962 high of $70 in 
light turnover, and C anada Ce­
m ent rising $1.75 to  $32. Gain­
ers in the papers included 
G reat Lakes P ap er, Consoli­
dated P aper and M acM illan,
Bloedell and Powell R iver; in 
constructions. Dominion T a r
and S tandard Paving also rose 
slightly.
Losses outnum bered gains in 
base m etals, bu t the crops w ere 
confined m ainly to junior is 
sues. Among the seniors. La 
brador gained $1.25 to $29.25 on 
news the com pany will pay  a 
50-cent dividend th is y ear—dou­
ble last y e a r’s am ount. Nor- 
anda rose $2.50 to  $62.50.
Golds and w estern  oils had  a 
qu ie f w e e k ,  both declining 
slightly on index. In speculative, 
iBidcop, Latin  A m erican and 
iTormont traded  heavily, with 
Latin Am erican showing the 
biggest change—down 23 cents 
Ito S7.10,
I Volumes a t M ontreal: Indus­
trial, 677,217 com pared with 
last week’s 730,866; m ines 1,- 
737,2.37 com pared w ith 2,253,352
mmm the car 
with the 
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
mile . 
reputation
here is what you will find when you test drive VOLVO
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L ast W eeks’ Winner 
MRS, S. G. OTTENBREIT 




•  It’s Easy to Enter! Shop Tuesday at any of the' 
Shops Capri stores listed below! Save your sales 
slip and attach it to the clipping of the person 
pictured at the left, together with your guess as to 
who the person is and where he or she works.
•  Simply send your entry, together with your sales 
slip, name and address, to Shops Capri Bonus 
Days, c/o The Daily Courier, Kelowna. The first 
correct entry opened will receive a $10 CASH 
prize. (Cheque will be mailed). All entries must be 
in The Daily Courier office by noon the Friday 
following each Monday’s Bonus Pays feature.
i
Cm
O N ^ T O P  S H 0 P P IN (3
•  Each week, the person whose picture appears in 
the space at the left will be an employee of one 
of the Shops Capri stores who is listed on this page.














R em nan ts
Wool, cotton and silk 
rem nants in sk irt and 
dress lengths,
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HAIRDRESSING Reg. 1.75 ....1.25
With FREE After-Shave
By Revlon “LOVE PAr»
COMPACTS Reg 1 75 1 .25
Terry Towels
G ood ni/.e h a n d  low els  in co lo r - fus t  
co lo rs  in n n  n s s o r im o n l  of p a t t e r n s . E ach 39c
Boys' Sport Jackets
All wool. 3 nnd  ,Z b u t to n  model.*, c e n t e r  v e n t  or 
s ide , new 1962 co lors ,  '
im iled  c h e c k s .  Itcg . 12,9H, Hpec.
General Electric Automatic Dryers
M odel I HDl l .  A u lo im d lc  Idgh sp e e d  dryliiK 
uy.stcm, 'liirgt' c a p a c i ty ,  d r y  cyc le  u p  to  140 m in ­
u te s ,  v a r i a b le  h e a l  se lec to r ,  s a f e ty  r e s t a r t  aw ltch , 
e f fec tive  l in t  f i l te r .  1 1 0  0(1
R eg . 189..50 e a c h .  N ow  on ly  * *
Dapple Grey
GIFT SETS Reg 4 95. . . . . . 3 .9 5




Shops Capri Phono PO 2-2115
TUtSDAY ONLY
SPECIALS!
Foam Filled Toss Cushions
77c12” X 12” with beautiful floral p a t te rn s ,  Reg. $1.()(). Tucs only ...
Car Blankets
Grey flannelette, size 46 x 72, 
Reg. $1.00, Tucs. O n ly ...............
TUESDAY SPECIALS!
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
1 only. 11 CU. ft. with push button defrost.
Reg. 359;00, O C O  fM l
No trade necessary  : .................. . 1 . . . . .  a J# * U W
THOR AUTOMATIC DRYER
1 only. S p e c ia l ..........................   1 18 9 ,0 0
FRIGIDAIRE. REFRIGERATOR
Y our trade-in is worth $159.0(), 13 cu. ft, 2-doox 
frost, free refrigerato r, Reg, 599,00, A A tX A fl 
less trade 159,00. You pay only  _____ ‘n t U . v w
ASHDOWN'S HARDWARE
Shops Capri (Formerly Mo & Mo) FO2*804f.
Enjoy Our Tuesday
LUNCHEON 














ft a .m.  In 5:,30 |i.m. 
Cioard All Day W«dn«tila,y 
I'rlday 9 a .m . to  9 p.m .
I Only 9’ X 12’ VIsco.sc Rug
Made of beautiful brondloom Qd 0*1 
Reg, 45.05. ’Tues, only ............!.___
1 Only Mnlaynn iiniid Curved Rug
0’xl2 ' in a inedlum green Blinde, j j r
Hog, 52.95, Tuoa, only  .................
METROPOLITAN
SIO R E S —  SI10P.S CAPRI
Prime Rib
ROAST OF BEEF 69c
l ender, Crisp
CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,b 10c
Clnnt Sire
FAB o^,r'. . . . . . . . . . .   59c
Shop-Easy
S H O P S  C A P R I
